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Questions? Contact us!
The John Elon Phay Collection is open for research; however, this collection is stored at an off-site facility. Researchers
interested in using this collection must contact Archives and Special Collections at least two business days in advance of
their planned visit. As the collection has been digitized and made available online, researchers are strongly encouraged
to use the digital collection.












Title: John Elon Phay Collection
Dates: 1949-1962
Collector: Phay, John E.; University of Mississippi. Bureau of Educational Research
Physical Extent: 42 boxes (19 linear feet)




Language of Material: English
Abstract: Contains over 4700 Kodachrome slides and black-and-white photographs documenting
late 1940s to mid-1950s segregated schools in Mississippi, including primary &
secondary schools as well as the University of Mississippi.
Administrative Information
Acquisition Information
John Elon Phay donated this collection in 1984.
Processing Information
Collection processed by Archives & Special Collections staff. Collection evaluated and partially reprocessed by
Pamela Williamson, 2010. Finding aid encoded by Jason Kovari, 2011. In 2010-2011, all prints and slides in the
John Elon Phay Collection were digitzed and made available online by Pamela Williamson, Jason Kovari, Gloria
Gonzalez and Cody Hall. Finding aid updated March 2020 by Abigail Norris.
Additions
No further additions are expected to this collection.
Alternative Formats
All prints and slides from the John Elon Phay Collection have been digitized and made available online.
Subject Terms
Segregation in education -- Pictorial works
Race relations -- Pictorial works
Civil rights -- Mississippi -- Pictorial works





Beginning in the late 1940's, Dr. John Elon Phay, Professor of Educational Administration, Director of the Bureau
of Education Research at the University of Mississippi, and Consultant and Advisor to the 1952 Mississippi
Legislative Recess Education Committee, photographically recorded the pre-integration days of selected public
elementary and secondary schools of Mississippi.
Scope and Content Note
This collection contains over 4700 Kodachrome slides and black-and-white photographs documenting segregated
schools the following Mississippi counties during the late 1940s and 1950s: Benton, Clay, Grenada, Holmes,
Jones, Marshall, Panola, Prentiss, Quitman, Sunflower, Tallahatchie, Union, and Yalobusha. Also included are 727
images of the University of Mississippi; most of the University images do not have corresponding dates but
document the campus and culture prior to the 1962 Integration.
User Information
Prefered Citation
John E. Phay Collection, Archives and Special Collections, J.D. Williams Library, The University of Mississippi
Access Restrictions
The John Elon Phay Collection is open for research; however, this collection is stored at an off-site facility.
Researchers interested in using this collection must contact Archives and Special Collections at least two business
days in advance of their planned visit. As the collection has been digitized and made available online, researchers
are strongly encouraged to use the digital collection.
Copyright Restrictions
The copyright law of the United States (Title 17, United States Code) governs the making of photocopies or other
reproductions of copyrighted material. Under certain conditions specified in the law, libraries and archives are
authorized to furnish a photocopy or other reproduction. One of these specified conditions is that the photocopy or
reproduction is not to be "used for any purpose other than private study, scholarship or research." If a user makes a
request for, or later uses, a photocopy or reproduction for purposes in excess of "fair use", that user may be liable
for copyright infringement.
Related Material
Resources at the University of Mississippi
All prints and slides from the John Elon Phay Collection have been digitized and made available online.
For additional Race Relations materials housed at the University of Mississippi Archives & Special Collections,
see our Civil Rights & Race Relations subject guide.
For additional Image collections housed at the University of Mississippi Archives & Special Collections, see our
Photograph Collections subject guide.
King, Casey and Linda Barrett Osborne. Oh, freedom! : kids talk about the Civil Rights Movement with the people
who made it happen. New York : A.A. Knopf, 1997. E185.61 .K523 1997. Includes images from the John Elon
Phay Collection of Centralia School (Sunflower County, MS).
Arrangement
This collection is arranged in 15 series. Series reflect Mississippi counties in which the images were taken. Within
each series, images are arranged alphabetically by image subject, generally school name.
Series I. Benton County
Series II. Clay County
Series III. Grenada County
Series IV. Holmes County
Series V. Jones County
Series VI. Lafayette County
Series VII. Marshall County
Series VIII. Panola County
Series IX. Prentiss County
Series X. Quitman County
Series XI. Sunflower County
Series XII. Tallahatchie County
Series XIII. Tate County




b1f10 Ashland (Elementary School), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12 ) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f11 Ashland (Elementary Campus), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f12 Ashland (Teacherage), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f3 Ashland (High School Campus), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f4 Ashland (High School), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f5 Ashland (High School), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f6 Ashland (Vocational Building), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f7 Ashland (Gymnasium Building), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f8 Ashland (Cafeteria), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f9 Ashland (Teacherage), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b28p1.4 Ashland (Grade 8 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p1.5 Ashland (Grade 8 Home Economic Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p1.6 Ashland (Grade 9 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p1.7 Ashland (World History Class), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p1.8 Ashland (High School Mathematics Class), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p1.9 Ashland (Business Education Class), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p1.10 Ashland (Science Laboratory), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p1.11 Ashland (High School Music Class), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p1.12 Ashland (High School Library), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p1.13 Ashland (High School Auditorium), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p1.14 Ashland (Shop Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p1.15 Ashland (Elementary Playground), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p1.16 Ashland (Elementary Playground), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p1.17 Ashland (Elementary Playground), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p1.18 Ashland (Elementary Playground), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p1.19 Ashland (Elementary Playground), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p1.20 Ashland (Elementary School), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p2.1 Ashland (Grade 1 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p2.2 Ashland (Grade 1 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p2.3 Ashland (Grade 2 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p2.4 Ashland (Grade 2 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p2.5 Ashland (Grade 3 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p2.6 Ashland (Grade 3 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p2.7 Ashland (Grade 4 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p2.8 Ashland (Grade 4 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p2.9 Ashland (Grade 5 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p2.10 Ashland (Grade 6 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p2.11 Ashland (Grade 6 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p2.12 Ashland (Elementary Music Class), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p2.13 Ashland (Elementary Auditorium), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p2.14 Ashland (Cafeteria Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p2.15 Ashland (Cafeteria Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p2.16 Ashland (Gymnasium Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p2.17 Ashland (Gymnasium Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p1.1 Ashland (High School Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p1.2 Ashland (High School Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p1.3 Ashland (Grade 7 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p6.5 Ashland (Classroom), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b1f13 Greenwood (School), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f14 Greenwood (School), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b28p2.18 Greenwood (Elementary School), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p2.19 Greenwood (Elementary School), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b1f15 Hickory Flat (High School), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f16 Hickory Flat (Campus, East View), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b1f17 Hickory Flat (Grade 1 Classroom), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b1f18 Hickory Flat (Study Hall - Auditorium), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b1f19 Hickory Flat (Cafeteria), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f20 Hickory Flat (Cafeteria), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b1f21 Hickory Flat (Vocational Building), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b1f22 Hickory Flat (Gymnasium Building), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b1f23 Hickory Flat (Gymnasium Building), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b1f24 Hickory Flat (Teacherage), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f25 Hickory Flat (Teacherage), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b28p2.20 Hickory Flat (High School Campus), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p3.1 Hickory Flat (High School Campus), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p3.2 Hickory Flat (High School Campus), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p3.3 Hickory Flat (High School Campus), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p3.4 Hickory Flat (High School Campus), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p3.5 Hickory Flat (High School Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p3.6 Hickory Flat (Entrance), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p3.7 Hickory Flat (Grade 1 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p3.8 Hickory Flat (Grade 2 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p3.9 Hickory Flat (Grade 3 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p3.10 Hickory Flat (Grade 4 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p3.11 Hickory Flat (Grade 5 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p3.12 Hickory Flat (Grade 6 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p3.13 Hickory Flat (Grade 7 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p3.14 Hickory Flat (Handicraft), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p3.15 Hickory Flat (Homemaking Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p3.16 Hickory Flat (Business Education Class), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p3.17 Hickory Flat (Music), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p3.18 Hickory Flat (Plane Geometry Class), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p3.19 Hickory Flat (Library), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p3.20 Hickory Flat (Auditorium), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p4.1 Hickory Flat (Cafeteria Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p4.2 Hickory Flat (Shop Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p4.3 Hickory Flat (Gymnasium Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p4.4 Hickory Flat (Gymnasium Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b1f26 Hines (School), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b28p4.5 Hines (Elementary School), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p4.6 Hines (Elementary School), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b1f27 Lamar (School), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f28 Lamar (School), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b28p4.7 Lamar (Elementary School), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p4.8 Lamar (Elementary School), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b1f29 Michigan City (School), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b1f30 Michigan City (School), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b28p4.9 Michigan City (Elementary School), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p4.10 Michigan City (Elementary School), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p4.11 Michigan City (Elementary School), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b1f31 Old Salem (Campus), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f32 Old Salem (Elementary School), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b1f33 Old Salem (Elementary Classroom), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b1f34 Old Salem (Vocational Building), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b1f35 Old Salem (High School), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b1f36 Old Salem (Auditorium), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b1f37 Old Salem (Grade 6 Classroom), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b28p4.12 Old Salem (High School Campus), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p4.13 Old Salem (Elementary School), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p4.14 Old Salem (Children), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p4.15 Old Salem (Grade 1 Classroom), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p4.16 Old Salem (Grade 3 Classroom), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p4.17 Old Salem (High School and Shop), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p4.18 Old Salem (Basketball Court), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p4.19 Old Salem (Campus), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p4.20 Old Salem (Shop Building), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p5.1 Old Salem (Grade 6 Classroom), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p5.2 Old Salem (Grade 7 Classroom), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p5.3 Old Salem (Auditorium), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p5.4 Old Salem (Grades 9 and 10), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p5.5 Old Salem (High School Play Practice), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p5.6 Old Salem (Grades 10 and 11), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b22f73 Potts Camp (East View), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b22f74 Potts Camp (Main Building, Front View), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b22f76 Potts Camp (Gymnasium Building), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b22f75 Potts Camp (Main Building, West View), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b28p5.7 Potts Camp (High School Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p5.8 Potts Camp (West Wing), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p5.9 Potts Camp (High School Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p5.10 Potts Camp (Elementary School Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p5.11 Potts Camp (Vocational building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p5.12 Potts Camp (Gymnasium Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b22f72 Shady Grove (Gymnasium Building), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b22f70 Shady Grove (Main Campus), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b22f71 Shady Grove (Main Campus), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b28p5.13 Shady Grove (High School Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p5.14 Shady Grove (Gymnasium Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b1f38 Sims Chapel (School), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f39 Sims Chapel (School), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b28p5.15 Sims Chapel (Road to Sims), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p5.16 Sims Chapel (Classroom), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p5.17 Sims Chapel (Main building), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p5.18 Sykes Chapel (Elementary School Building), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p5.19 Sykes Chapel (Elementary School), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b1f40 Sykes Chapel (School), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f41 Sykes Chapel (School), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b1f42 Union Hill (School), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b28p5.20 Union Hill (Elementary School), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p6.1 Union Hill (Elementary School), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b1f43 W.B. Smith (School), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f44 W.B. Smith (School), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b1f45 W.B. Smith (School), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b28p6.2 W.B. Smith (School Building), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p6.3 W.B. Smith (Classroom), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b1f46 Winston (School), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f47 Winston (School), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b28p6.4 Winston (School Building), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b1f1 Map (African-American Schools in Benton County), March 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Map. black-and-white print
b1f2 Map (White Schools in Benton County), March 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Map. black-and-white
print
Clay County (Miss.)
b1f50 Abbott (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f51 Abbott (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f52 Beasley (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f53 Beasley (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f54 Bethlehem (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f55 Bethlehem (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f56 Carter (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f57 Carter (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f58 Carter (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b1f59 Cedar Bluff (School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b28p6.8 Cedar Bluff (Elementary School, Abandoned), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b1f60 Culpepper (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f62 Davis (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b1f61 Davis (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f64 East Side (School, West View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f65 East Side (School, West Wing), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f66 East Side (Cafeteria / Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. black-and-white print
b1f68 East Side (Cafeteria / Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. black-and-white print
b1f67 East Side (Cafeteria / Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. black-and-white print
b1f63 East Side (School, South View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b28p6.16 East Side (Grade 3 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p6.17 East Side (Grade 4 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p6.18 East Side (Grade 6 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p6.19 East Side (Auditorium, Cafeteria Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p6.20 East Side (Kitchen), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p6.9 East Side (Elementary School, Front), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p6.10 East Side (Elementary School, Front), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p6.11 East Side (Children Waiting for a Water Fountain), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p6.12 East Side (Children at Play), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p6.13 East Side (Grade 1 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p6.14 East Side (Grade 1 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p6.15 East Side (Grade 3 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b1f69 Fountain Head (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b28p7.1 Fountain Head (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p7.2 Fountain Head (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p7.3 Fountain Head (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b1f70 Johnson∩┐╜s Creek (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b1f71 Johnson∩┐╜s Creek (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b1f72 Lake Grove (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f73 Lake Grove (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b1f75 Lydia Line (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b1f74 Lydia Line (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f76 Lyon (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f77 Lyon (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b33p5.15 Map (Schools in Clay County), , African-American (Grades 1-12) Map. Kodachrome slide
b33p5.16 Map (Schools in Clay County), , White (Grades 1-12) Map. Kodachrome slide
b28p6.6 Map (Map of African-American Schools in Clay County), January 1956, African-American (Grades
1-12) Map. Kodachrome slide
b28p6.7 Map (Map of White Schools in Clay County), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Map. Kodachrome
slide
b1f78 Mary Holmes (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-9) Interior. black-and-white print
b28p7.4 Mary Holmes (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-9) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b1f79 Melton (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b1f80 Melton (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b28p7.5 Melton (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p7.6 Melton (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b2f1 Melton Branch (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b2f2 Melton Branch (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b28p7.7 Melton Branch (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p7.8 Melton Branch (Campus), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p7.9 Melton Branch (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p7.10 Melton Branch (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b2f3 Montpelier (School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f4 Montpelier (Shop), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f6 Montpelier (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b2f7 Montpelier (Teacherages), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f5 Montpelier (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b2f8 Montpelier (Cafeteria Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f9 Montpelier (Cafeteria Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b2f10 Montpelier (Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b2f11 Montpelier (Library - Study Hall), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b28p7.11 Montpelier (High School Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p7.12 Montpelier (Campus, South View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p7.13 Montpelier (Campus, North View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p7.14 Montpelier (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p7.15 Montpelier (Grades 3 and 4 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p7.16 Montpelier (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p7.17 Montpelier (Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p7.18 Montpelier (Homemaking Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p7.19 Montpelier (Typing Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p7.20 Montpelier (Library, Study Hall), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p8.1 Montpelier (Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p8.2 Montpelier (Cafeteria Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p8.3 Montpelier (Shop Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p8.4 Montpelier (Shop Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p8.5 Montpelier (Shop Tool Room), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p8.6 Montpelier (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p8.7 Montpelier (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p8.8 Montpelier (Busses Loading), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p8.9 Montpelier (Busses Loading), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b2f12 Mt Zion (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f13 Mt Zion (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b28p8.10 Mt. Public (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p8.11 Mt. Public (Grade 1 Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p8.12 Mt. Public (Grades 3 and 4 Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p8.13 Mt. Public (Attendance Auditor Checking), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p8.14 Mt. Zion (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p8.15 Mt. Zion (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p8.16 Mt. Zion (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p8.17 Mt. Zion (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p8.18 Mt. Zion (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b2f14 Munger (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f15 Munger (School,), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b28p8.19 Munger (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p8.20 Munger (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p9.1 Munger (Cafeteria Building), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p9.2 Munger (Cafeteria Building), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p9.3 Munger (Elementary Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p9.4 Munger (Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p9.5 Munger (Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p9.6 Munger (Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b2f16 Northside (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f17 Northside (Old School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b2f18 Northside (Campus, Rear View), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b2f19 Northside (Church, School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b2f20 Northside (Athletic Area), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b2f21 Northside (Cafeteria, Gymnasium, Classrooms, Study Hall Area), January 1956, African-American
(Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b2f22 Northside (Grade 1 Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b2f23 Northside (Library ), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b2f24 Petty (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f25 Petty (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b2f26 Pheba (High School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f27 Pheba (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f28 Pheba (Vocational Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f29 Pheba (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f30 Pheba (Teacherage), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f32 Pheba (Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b2f31 Pheba (High School Library), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b2f33 Pheba (Cafeteria Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b2f34 Pheba (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b28p9.7 Pheba (High School Building, Front), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p9.8 Pheba (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p9.9 Pheba (Vocational Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p9.10 Pheba (Teacherage), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p9.11 Pheba (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p9.12 Pheba (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p9.13 Pheba (Grades 3 and 4 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p9.14 Pheba (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p9.15 Pheba (Typing Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p9.16 Pheba (Business Education Class), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p9.17 Pheba (Grade 10 English Class), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p9.18 Pheba (Homemaking Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p9.19 Pheba (Shop Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p9.20 Pheba (Library), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p10.1 Pheba (Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p10.2 Pheba (Cafeteria Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p10.3 Pheba (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b2f35 Pooles (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f36 Pooles (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b28p10.4 Pooles (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b2f37 Section (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f38 Section (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b28p10.5 Section (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p10.6 Section (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p10.7 Section (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b2f39 Siloam (School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f40 Siloam (Cafeteria, Shop Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f41 Siloam (Teacherage), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f42 Siloam (Abandoned Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f43 Siloam (Cafeteria Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b2f44 Siloam (Grade 1 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b28p10.12 Siloam (Campus, Southwest View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p10.13 Siloam (Campus, South View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p10.14 Siloam (Old High School Building, Abandoned), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p10.15 Siloam (Teacherage Near Church), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p10.16 Siloam (Cafeteria and Shop Buildings), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p10.17 Siloam (Cafeteria Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p10.18 Siloam (Cafeteria Kitchen), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p10.19 Siloam (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p10.20 Siloam (Grades 2 and 3 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p11.2 Siloam (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p11.1 Siloam (Grades 3 and 4 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p11.3 Siloam (Grades 7 and 8 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p10.8 Siloam (Campus), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p10.9 Siloam (Play Area), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p10.10 Siloam (Play Area), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p10.11 Siloam (Play Area), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b2f45 Strong Hill (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f46 Strong Hill (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b28p11.4 Strong Hill (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p11.5 Strong Hill (Campus), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p11.6 Strong Hill (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b2f48 Sunflower (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b2f47 Sunflower (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f49 Town Creek (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f50 Town Creek (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b28p11.7 Town Creek (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p11.8 Town Creek (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b2f51 Waverly (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f52 Waverly (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b28p11.9 Waverly (Campus), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p11.10 Waverly (Campus), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p11.11 Waverly (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p11.12 Waverly (Campus), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p11.13 Waverly (Campus), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p11.14 Waverly (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p11.15 Waverly (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b2f53 Wesley Chapel (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b2f54 Wesley Chapel (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b2f55 West Point (School, Front View), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f56 West Point (School, West View), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f57 West Point (School, East View), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f58 West Point (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b2f59 West Point (Campus, Rear View), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b2f60 West Point (Shop, Gymnasium, Rear View), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b2f61 West Point (Library), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b2f62 West Point (Library), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b2f63 West Point (Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b2f64 West Point (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b2f65 West Point (Cafeteria (Gymnasium Basement)), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Interior. black-
and-white print
b28p11.16 West Point (School, Main Exterior), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p11.17 West Point (School, Front), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p11.18 West Point (School, Rear), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p11.19 West Point (Athletic Field), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p11.20 West Point (Methodist Church Used for Classes), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p12.1 West Point (Class in Church), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p12.2 West Point (Grade 1 Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p12.3 West Point (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p12.4 West Point (Grades 2 and 3 Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p12.5 West Point (Grade 3 Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p12.6 West Point (Grade 4 Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p12.7 West Point (Grade 6 Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p12.8 West Point (Grade 6 Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p12.9 West Point (Grade 8 Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p12.11 West Point (Grade 12 Government Class), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p12.10 West Point (Grade 10 English Class), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p12.12 West Point (Homemaking Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p12.13 West Point (Homemaking Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p12.14 West Point (Mathematics Class in Library), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p12.15 West Point (Science Laboratory), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p12.16 West Point (Auditorium), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p12.17 West Point (Study Hall in Auditorium), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p12.18 West Point (Class in Auditorium), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p12.19 West Point (Kitchen), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p12.20 West Point (Children on Cart), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p13.1 West Point High School (High School Building), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p13.2 West Point High School (High School Building), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p13.3 West Point High School (Campus, Front), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p13.4 West Point High School (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p13.5 West Point High School (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p13.6 West Point High School (Campus, West View), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p13.7 West Point High School (Sheltered Walkway), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p13.8 West Point High School (Campus), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p13.9 West Point High School (Rear Play Area), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p13.10 West Point High School (Campus, South View), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p13.11 West Point High School (Campus, South View), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p13.12 West Point High School (Athletic Field), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p13.13 West Point High School (Athletic Field), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p13.14 West Point High School (Athletic Field), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p13.15 West Point High School (High School Building), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p13.17 West Point High School (Grade 11 English Class), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p13.16 West Point High School (High School Building), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p13.18 West Point High School (Science Laboratory), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p13.19 West Point High School (Homemaking Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p13.20 West Point High School (Homemaking Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p14.1 West Point High School (Business Education Class), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p14.2 West Point High School (Bookkeeping Class), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p14.3 West Point High School (Band Room), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p14.4 West Point High School (Glee Club), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p14.5 West Point High School (Shop Building), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p14.6 West Point High School (Study Hall), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p14.7 West Point High School (Library), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p14.8 West Point High School (Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b28p14.9 West Point High School (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 8-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b28p14.10 West Point High School (Cafeteria, Basement of the Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White
(Grades 8-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b2f66 West Side (School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f67 West Side (School and Campus), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f68 West Side (Campus, South View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f69 West Side (Cafeteria, Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. black-and-white print
b2f70 West Side (Cafeteria, Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. black-and-white print
b28p14.13 West Side (Campus, South View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p14.14 West Side (Grade 1 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p14.15 West Side (Grade 1 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p14.16 West Side (Grade 2 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p14.17 West Side (Grade 3 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p14.18 West Side (Grade 4 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p14.19 West Side (Grade 5 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p14.20 West Side (Grade 6 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p15.1 West Side (Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b28p14.11 West Side (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b28p14.12 West Side (Elementary School, New Wing), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b2f71 Wilson (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f72 Wilson (School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b1f48 Map (African-American Schools in Clay County), January 1956, African-American (Grades ) .
black-and-white print
b1f49 Map (White Schools in Clay County), January 1956, White (Grades ) . black-and-white print
b23f1 Couple Sitting on Porch (Clay County, Miss.), , (Grades ) Exterior. black-and-white print
Grenada County (Miss.)
b2f73 Map (African-American Schools in Grenada County), April 1955, African-American (Grades ) .
black-and-white print
b2f74 Map (White Schools in Grenada County), April 1955, White (Grades ) . black-and-white print
b2f75 Adams (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b2f76 Black Jack (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f77 Convenient (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f78 Convenient (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b29p1.5 Convenient (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b2f79 Dunnaway (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b2f80 Gillion (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f1 Gordon (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f2 Gore Springs (Campus), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f3 Gore Springs (School), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f4 Gore Springs (Gymnasium Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b3f5 Gore Springs (Shop Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b3f6 Gore Springs (Auditorium), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b3f8 Gore Springs (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b3f9 Gore Springs (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b3f7 Gore Springs (Typing Class), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b3f10 Gore Springs (Gymnasium Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b29p1.6 Gore Springs (School), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p1.7 Gore Springs (Campus), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p1.8 Gore Springs (Campus), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p1.9 Gore Springs (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p1.10 Gore Springs (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p1.11 Gore Springs (Business Education Class), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p1.12 Gore Springs (Shop Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p1.13 Gore Springs (Auditorium), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p1.14 Gore Springs (Gymnasium Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p1.15 Gore Springs (Gymnasium Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b3f11 Grenada (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f12 Grenada (High School Science Building), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b3f13 Grenada (High School Auditorium), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-
and-white print
b3f14 Grenada (New School Site), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b3f15 Grenada (Recreation Building, Elementary Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f16 Grenada (New Cafeteria, Auditorium Building), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f17 Grenada (New Construction), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b3f18 Grenada (New Construction, Power Plant), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b3f19 Grenada (New Elementary School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b3f20 Grenada (New Elementary School, Wing), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b3f21 Grenada (New Elementary School, Corridor), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b3f22 Grenada (New Elementary School, Lobby), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b3f23 Grenada (New Elementary, Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-
and-white print
b3f25 Grenada (Shop), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f24 Grenada (Cafeteria), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b29p1.16 Grenada (High School Building), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p1.17 Grenada (Cafeteria and Shop Buildings), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p1.18 Grenada (Auditorium), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p1.19 Grenada (Auditorium), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p1.20 Grenada (Library), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p2.1 Grenada (Shop Interior), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p2.2 Grenada (Grade 5 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p2.3 Grenada (Grade 6 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p2.4 Grenada (Grade 7 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b3f26 Grenada City (High School), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f27 Grenada City (High School Library), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b3f28 Grenada City (Elementary School), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f29 Grenada City (Elementary School, South View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b3f30 Grenada City (Elementary, Auditorium), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b3f31 Grenada City (Grade 3 Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b29p2.5 Grenada City (New Elementary School Site), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-6) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p2.6 Grenada City (High School Campus), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p2.7 Grenada City (Elementary School), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p2.8 Grenada City (Elementary School, Rear View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p2.9 Grenada City (Temporary Elementary Schools), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p2.10 Grenada City (Elementary Auditorium), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p2.11 Grenada City (Grade 2 Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p2.12 Grenada City (Grade 3 Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p2.13 Grenada City (Grade 4 Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p2.14 Grenada City (Grade 6 Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p2.15 Grenada City (Activity Room), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p2.16 Grenada City (High School Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p2.17 Grenada City (High School English Class), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p2.18 Grenada City (High School Library), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p2.19 Grenada City (High School Band), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p2.20 Grenada City (Gymnasium Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p3.1 Grenada City (Homemaking Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b3f32 Hanks (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f33 Hanks (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b3f34 Hardiman (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f35 Hardiman (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f36 Hardy (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f37 Hardy (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b3f38 High (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f39 Holcomb (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f40 Holcomb (School, West View), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b3f41 Holcomb (Grades 3 and 4 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-
and-white print
b3f42 Holcomb (Auditorium, Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b3f43 Holcomb (Campus), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f44 Holcomb (School), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f45 Holcomb (Teacherage, Home Economics Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b3f46 Holcomb (Gymnasium Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f47 Holcomb (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b3f48 Holcomb (Grades 2 and 3 Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b3f49 Holcomb (Grade 9 English Class), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b3f51 Holcomb (Home Economics), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b3f50 Holcomb (Grade12 Class), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b3f52 Holcomb (Cafeteria), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b29p3.2 Holcomb (Elementary School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p3.3 Holcomb (Campus), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p3.4 Holcomb (Grade 1 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p3.5 Holcomb (Grades 2 and 3 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p3.6 Holcomb (Auditorium), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p3.7 Holcomb (High School Campus), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p3.8 Holcomb (Campus, West View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p3.9 Holcomb (Gymnasium Building and Teacherage), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p3.10 Holcomb (Teacherage and Homemaking Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p3.11 Holcomb (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p3.12 Holcomb (Grades 2 and 3 Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p3.13 Holcomb (Grade 9 English Class), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p3.14 Holcomb (Grade 12 Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p3.15 Holcomb (Homemaking Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p3.16 Holcomb (Auditorium), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p3.17 Holcomb (Cafeteria Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b3f53 Jackson's Chapel (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b3f54 Jackson's Chapel (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b3f55 Jones Chapel (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f56 Leflore (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f57 Leflore (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b29p3.18 Leflore (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p3.19 Leflore (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b33p5.17 Map (Schools in Grenada County), , African-American (Grades 1-12) Map. Kodachrome slide
b33p5.18 Map (Schools in Grenada County), , White (Grades 1-12) Map. Kodachrome slide
b29p1.1 Map (Map of African-American Schools in Grenada County), April 1955, African-American
(Grades 1-12) Map. Kodachrome slide
b29p1.2 Map (Map of African-American Schools in Grenada County), April 1955, African-American
(Grades 1-12) Map. Kodachrome slide
b29p1.3 Map (Map of White Schools in Grenada County), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Map.
Kodachrome slide
b29p1.4 Map (Map of White Schools in Grenada County), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Map.
Kodachrome slide
b3f58 Martin Line (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f59 McSwine (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f60 Mt Carmel (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f61 Oxberry (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f62 Oxberry (Grades 4-8 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b29p3.20 Oxberry (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p4.1 Oxberry (Pump), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b3f63 Pine Hill (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b29p4.2 Pine Hill (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p4.3 Pine Hill (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b3f64 Pleasant Grove (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f65 Pleasant Hill (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b29p4.4 Pleasant Hill (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b3f66 Prospect (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f67 Prospect (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b3f68 Providence (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f69 Red Grass (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f70 Riverdale (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f71 Shady Grove (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f72 Shady Grove (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b29p4.5 Shady Grove (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p4.6 Shady Grove (Toilet), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b3f73 Spring Hill (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f75 Tie Plant (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b3f74 Tie Plant (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b3f76 Tie Plant (Cafeteria), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b3f77 Tie Plant (Office), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b29p4.7 Tie Plant (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p4.8 Tie Plant (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p4.9 Tie Plant (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
Holmes County (Miss.)
b3f80 Albino (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f1 Ashton (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f2 Baldwyn (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b29p4.12 Beulah Grove (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b4f3 Blissdale (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b29p4.13 Blissdale (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p4.14 Blissdale (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b4f4 Bonanza (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f5 Bowling Green (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b29p4.15 Chestnut (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p4.16 Chestnut (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b4f6 Clower (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f13 Coxburg (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b4f7 Coxburg (High School), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f8 Coxburg (Cafeteria, Vocational Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b4f9 Coxburg (Gymnasium Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f10 Coxburg (Teacherage), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f11 Coxburg (Campus, Front View), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f12 Coxburg (Library, Auditorium), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b29p4.17 Coxburg (School), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p4.18 Coxburg (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p4.19 Coxburg (Grades 3 and 4 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p4.20 Coxburg (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p5.1 Coxburg (Grade 7 Mathematics Class), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p5.2 Coxburg (Grade 8 Mathematics Class), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p5.3 Coxburg (Science Laboratory), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p5.4 Coxburg (Homemaking Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p5.5 Coxburg (Business Education Class), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p5.6 Coxburg (English IV Class), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p5.7 Coxburg (Auditorium), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p5.8 Coxburg (Library, Auditorium), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p5.9 Coxburg (Teacherage), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p5.10 Coxburg (Cafeteria, Shop Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p5.11 Coxburg (Shop Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p5.12 Coxburg (Cafeteria Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p5.13 Coxburg (Gymnasium Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p5.14 Coxburg (Gymnasium Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b4f14 Crossroad (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b29p5.15 Crossroad (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p5.16 Crossroad (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b4f15 Cruger (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-10) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f16 Cruger (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-10) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f17 Cruger (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-10) Interior. black-and-white print
b4f18 Cruger (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-10) Interior. black-and-white print
b4f19 Cruger (School), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f20 Cruger (School, East View), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f21 Cruger (Teacherage), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f22 Cruger (Auditorium), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b29p5.17 Cruger (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-10) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p5.18 Cruger (Grade 1-3 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-10) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p5.19 Cruger (Grade 4-6 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-10) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p5.20 Cruger (Grades 7 and 8 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-10) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p6.1 Cruger (School), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p6.2 Cruger (School, East View), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p6.3 Cruger (Girls at Entrance), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p6.4 Cruger (Boy at Entrance), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p6.5 Cruger (Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p6.6 Cruger (Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p6.7 Cruger (Science Laboratory), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p6.8 Cruger (Auditorium), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b4f23 Durant (High School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b4f24 Durant (Vocational Building), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b4f25 Durant (Classroom Addition), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b4f26 Durant (teacherage), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f27 Durant (Auditorium), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b29p6.9 Durant (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p6.10 Durant (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p6.11 Durant (Vocational Building), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p6.12 Durant (Teacherage), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p6.13 Durant (Grade 1 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p6.14 Durant (Grade 1 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p6.16 Durant (Grade 3 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p6.15 Durant (Grade 2 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p6.17 Durant (Grade 7 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p6.18 Durant (Grade 8 Social Studies Class), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p6.19 Durant (Algebra Class), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p6.20 Durant (High School Classsroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p7.1 Durant (Homemaking Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p7.2 Durant (Homemaking Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p7.3 Durant (Auditorium), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b4f28 Durant School District (School, Northeast View), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b4f29 Durant School District (School), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f31 Durant School District (Auditorium), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b4f30 Durant School District (School, Elementary Entrance), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b4f32 Durant School District (School, High School Entrance), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b4f33 Durant School District (Gymnasium Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b4f34 Durant School District (Campus), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b4f35 Durant School District (Auditorium), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b4f36 Durant School District (Grade 1 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b4f37 Durant School District (Cafeteria), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b4f38 Durant School District (High School Library), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-
and-white print
b29p7.4 Durant School District (Campus, Southeast View), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p7.5 Durant School District (Campus. South View), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p7.6 Durant School District (Campus, Southwest View), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p7.7 Durant School District (Campus, North View), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p7.8 Durant School District (Grade 1 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p7.9 Durant School District (Grade 2 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p7.10 Durant School District (Grade 3 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p7.11 Durant School District (Grade 4 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p7.12 Durant School District (Grade 5 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p7.13 Durant School District (Grade 6 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p7.14 Durant School District (Grade 6 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p7.15 Durant School District (Grade 7 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p7.16 Durant School District (Grade 8 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p7.17 Durant School District (Grade 9 Science Class), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p7.18 Durant School District (Grade 9 Homemaking Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p7.19 Durant School District (Grade 10 Mathematic Class), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p7.20 Durant School District (Grade 11 American History Class), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p8.1 Durant School District (Business Education Class), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p8.2 Durant School District (Typing Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p8.3 Durant School District (Library), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p8.4 Durant School District (Library), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p8.5 Durant School District (Auditorium), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p8.6 Durant School District (Glee Club in Auditorium), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p8.7 Durant School District (Cafeteria Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p8.8 Durant School District (Cafeteria Kitchen), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p8.9 Durant School District (Gymnasium Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p8.10 Durant School District (Gymnasium Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p8.11 Durant School District (Athletic Field), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b4f39 East Bank (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f40 Ebenezer (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f41 Egypt (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f42 Evergreen (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f43 Franklin (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f44 Gages Springs (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b4f45 Georgeville (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f47 Goodman (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f46 Goodman (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f48 Goodman (Auditorium), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b4f49 Goodman (Elementary School), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f50 Goodman (Elementary School), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f51 Goodman (Elementary School), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f52 Goodman (1st grade), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b4f54 Goodman (Library), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b4f53 Goodman (Auditorium), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b4f55 Goodman (Cafeteria), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b29p8.12 Goodman (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p8.13 Goodman (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p8.14 Goodman (Chapel in Auditorium), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p8.15 Goodman (Chapel in Auditorium), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p8.16 Goodman (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p8.17 Goodman (Cafeteria Kitchen), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p8.18 Goodman (Campus, West View), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p8.20 Goodman (Campus, East View), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p8.19 Goodman (School, Front), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p9.1 Goodman (Grade 1 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p9.2 Goodman (Grade 2 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p9.3 Goodman (Grade 4 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p9.4 Goodman (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p9.5 Goodman (Grades 7 and 8 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p9.6 Goodman (Science Laboratory), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p9.7 Goodman (Auditorium), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p9.8 Goodman (Cafeteria Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p9.9 Goodman (Cafeteria Kitchen), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b4f56 Gum Grove (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f57 Hickory Springs (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b4f58 Holly Grove (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b29p9.10 Holmes County (School Bus Garage), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b4f60 Holmes County Agricultural High School (Administration, School), October 1955, White (Grades 9-
12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f61 Holmes County Agricultural High School (High School), October 1955, White (Grades 9-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f62 Holmes County Agricultural High School (Shop Building), October 1955, White (Grades 9-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f63 Holmes County Agricultural High School (Science Building), October 1955, White (Grades 9-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f64 Holmes County Agricultural High School (Agricultural Building), October 1955, White (Grades 9-
12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f65 Holmes County Agricultural High School (Grade 11 English Class), October 1955, White (Grades 9-
12) Interior. black-and-white print
b4f66 Holmes County Agricultural High School (Typing Class), October 1955, White (Grades 9-12)
Interior. black-and-white print
b4f67 Holmes County Agricultural High School (Mathematics Class), October 1955, White (Grades 9-12)
Interior. black-and-white print
b29p9.11 Holmes County Agricultural High School (Administration Building), October 1955, White (Grades
9-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p9.12 Holmes County Agricultural High School (Grade 11 English Class), October 1955, White (Grades 9-
12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p9.13 Holmes County Agricultural High School (Business Education Class), October 1955, White (Grades
9-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p9.14 Holmes County Agricultural High School (Grade 9 Algebra), October 1955, White (Grades 9-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p9.15 Holmes County Agricultural High School (Homemaking Building), October 1955, White (Grades 9-
12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p9.16 Holmes County Agricultural High School (Homemaking Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades
9-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p9.17 Holmes County Agricultural High School (Clothing Laboratory), October 1955, White (Grades 9-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p9.18 Holmes County Agricultural High School (Agriculture Building), October 1955, White (Grades 9-
12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p9.19 Holmes County Agricultural High School (Science and Music Buildings), October 1955, White
(Grades 9-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p9.20 Holmes County Agricultural High School (Grade 9 Science Class), October 1955, White (Grades 9-
12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p10.1 Holmes County Agricultural High School (Chemistry Class), October 1955, White (Grades 9-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p10.2 Holmes County Agricultural High School (Shop Building), October 1955, White (Grades 9-12)
Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p10.3 Holmes County Agricultural High School (Shop Building), October 1955, White (Grades 9-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p10.4 Holmes County Agricultural High School (Gymnasium Building), October 1955, White (Grades 9-
12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p10.5 Holmes County Agricultural High School (Gymnasium Building), October 1955, White (Grades 9-
12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b4f59 Holy City (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f68 Horseshoe (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f69 Jackson Grove (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b4f70 Jerusalem (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f71 Lebanon (Upper Elementary School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b4f72 Lebanon (Lower Elementary School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b29p12.5 Lexington (Campus), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p12.6 Lexington (High School Building), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p12.7 Lexington (Grade 8 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p12.8 Lexington (Grade 9 Homemaking Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p12.9 Lexington (Typing Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p12.10 Lexington (Algebra II Class), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p12.11 Lexington (Grade 11 in Library), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p12.12 Lexington (Auditorium), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p12.13 Lexington (Shop Building), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p12.14 Lexington (Shop Building), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p12.15 Lexington (Trades Project), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p12.16 Lexington (Cafeteria Building), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p12.17 Lexington (Cafeteria Building), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p12.18 Lexington (Elementary School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p12.19 Lexington (Grade 1 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p12.20 Lexington (Grade 2 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p13.1 Lexington (Grade 3 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p13.2 Lexington (Grade 4 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p13.3 Lexington (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p13.4 Lexington (Church Used as Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p13.5 Lexington (Church Used as Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b4f73 Lexington (Shop Building), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b4f74 Lexington (Elementary School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b4f75 Lexington (High School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b4f76 Lexington (Church, School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b4f77 Lexington (Church, School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b4f78 Lexington (Queen's Chapel Elementary School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b4f79 Lexington School District (Elementary School), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b4f80 Lexington School District (Elementary School), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b5f1 Lexington School District (Elementary School), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b5f2 Lexington School District (Grade 1 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-
and-white print
b5f3 Lexington School District (Cafeteria), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b5f4 Lexington School District (Auditorium), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b5f5 Lexington School District (Study Hall ), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b5f6 Lexington School District (High School), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b5f7 Lexington School District (High School), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b5f8 Lexington School District (Vocational Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b5f9 Lexington School District (High School Campus, Rear View), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f10 Lexington School District (Vocational Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b5f11 Lexington School District (Corridor, High School), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b5f12 Lexington School District (Gymnasium Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b29p10.6 Lexington School District (Elementary School), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p10.7 Lexington School District (Elementary School), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p10.8 Lexington School District (Grade 1 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p10.9 Lexington School District (Grade 1 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p10.10 Lexington School District (Grade 2 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p10.11 Lexington School District (Grade 2 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p10.12 Lexington School District (Grade 2 Classroom Music Class), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p10.13 Lexington School District (Grade 4 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p10.14 Lexington School District (Grade 4 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p10.15 Lexington School District (Grade 4 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p10.16 Lexington School District (Grade 5 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p10.17 Lexington School District (Grade 5 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p10.18 Lexington School District (Grade 6 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p10.19 Lexington School District (Classroom, Library), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p10.20 Lexington School District (Auditorium), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p11.1 Lexington School District (Auditorium), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p11.2 Lexington School District (Auditorium Stage), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p11.3 Lexington School District (Cafeteria Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p11.4 Lexington School District (Playground), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p11.5 Lexington School District (High School Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p11.6 Lexington School District (Driver Education Class), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p11.7 Lexington School District (High School Campus, Rear View), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p11.8 Lexington School District (Band Practice), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p11.9 Lexington School District (Girls' Physical Education Class), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p12.1 Lexington School District (Old Dressing Room), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p12.2 Lexington School District (Shop Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p12.3 Lexington School District (Shop Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p12.4 Lexington School District (Agriculture Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p11.10 Lexington School District (Grade 7 Science Class), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p11.11 Lexington School District (Grade 8 Mathematics Class), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p11.12 Lexington School District (Grade 8 History Class), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p11.13 Lexington School District (Grade 9 Homemaking Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p11.14 Lexington School District (World History Class), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p11.15 Lexington School District (English III Class), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p11.16 Lexington School District (Typing Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p11.17 Lexington School District (Library), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p11.18 Lexington School District (Library), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p11.19 Lexington School District (Gymnasium Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p11.20 Lexington School District (Dressing Room), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b5f13 Long Branch (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b5f14 Lynchfield (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b33p5.19 Map (Elementary Schools in Holmes County), , White (Grades 1-8) Map. Kodachrome slide
b33p5.20 Map (Secondary Schools in Holmes County), , White (Grades 9-12) Map. Kodachrome slide
b29p4.10 Map (Map of White Elementary Schools in Holmes County), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8)
Map. Kodachrome slide
b29p4.11 Map (Map of White Secondary Schools in Holmes County), October 1955, White (Grades 9-12)
Map. Kodachrome slide
b5f15 Meeks (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f16 Mileston (High School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b5f17 Mileston (Campus), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f19 Mileston (Elementary School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b5f18 Mileston (Elementary School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b5f20 Mileston (Cafeteria), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f21 Mileston (Teacherage), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b5f22 Mileston (Gymnasium, Auditorium), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-
and-white print
b29p13.6 Mileston (High School Building), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p13.7 Mileston (Play Area and High School Building), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p13.8 Mileston (Grade 8 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p13.9 Mileston (Chemistry Class), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p13.10 Mileston (Homemaking Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p13.11 Mileston (Homemaking Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p13.12 Mileston (Library), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p13.13 Mileston (Gymnasium, Auditorium), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p13.14 Mileston (Cafeteria and Schools), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p13.15 Mileston (Cafeteria Building), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p13.16 Mileston (Grade 12 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p13.17 Mileston (Shop Building), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p13.18 Mileston (Elementary Playground), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p13.19 Mileston (Elementary Classroom ), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p13.20 Mileston (Grade 1 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p14.1 Mileston (Pupils), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p14.2 Mileston (Grade 2 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p14.3 Mileston (Grade 4 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b5f23 Montgomery (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b5f24 Mt. Ebony (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f25 Mt. Ephriam (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f26 Mt. Olive (High School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b5f27 Mt. Olive (Cafeteria), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b5f28 Mt. Olive (Shop Building), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b5f29 Mt. Olive (Teacherage), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b5f30 Mt. Olive (Auditorium), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b29p14.4 Mt. Olive (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p14.5 Mt. Olive (Campus), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p14.6 Mt. Olive (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p14.7 Mt. Olive (Assembly in Auditorium), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p14.8 Mt. Olive (Assembly in Auditorium), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p14.9 Mt. Olive (Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p14.10 Mt. Olive (Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p14.11 Mt. Olive (Homemaking Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p14.12 Mt. Olive (Cafeteria Building), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p14.13 Mt. Olive (Cafeteria Building), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p14.14 Mt. Olive (Classroom, New Building), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p14.15 Mt. Olive (Shop Building), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p14.16 Mt. Olive (Shop Building), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b5f31 Mt. Rising (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f32 Mt. Zion (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f33 Newport (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f34 Oak Grove (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f35 Phillipi (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f36 Pickens (Elementary School), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f37 Pickens (Grade 2 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b5f38 Pickens (Auditorium), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b29p14.17 Pickens (Elementary School), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p14.18 Pickens (Elementary School, North View), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p14.19 Pickens (Pupils on Campus), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p14.20 Pickens (Pupils on Campus), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p15.1 Pickens (Pupils on Campus), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p15.2 Pickens (Pupils on Campus), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p15.3 Pickens (Grade 2 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p15.4 Pickens (Grades 3 and 4 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p15.5 Pickens (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p15.6 Pickens (Library), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p15.7 Pickens (Auditorium), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p15.8 Pickens (Cafeteria), October 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b5f39 Pilgrims Rest (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b5f40 Pine Grove (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f41 Poplar Springs (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b5f42 Promise Land (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b29p15.9 Promise Land (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p15.10 Promise Land (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p15.11 Queen's Chapel (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p15.12 Queen's Chapel (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b5f43 Richland (High School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b5f44 Richland (Elementary School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b5f45 Richland (Schools), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f46 Richland (Schools), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f47 Richland (Order of the Eastern Star Birthplace), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f48 Richland (Grade 1 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b5f49 Richland (Auditorium), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b29p15.14 Richland (High School Building), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p15.15 Richland (High School Building, North View), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p15.16 Richland (Auditorium), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p15.17 Richland (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p15.18 Richland (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p15.19 Richland (School, South View), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p15.20 Richland (Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p16.1 Richland (Elementary School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p16.2 Richland (Elementary School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p16.3 Richland (Elementary School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p15.13 Richland (Order of Eastern Star Marker), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b5f50 Rockport (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f52 Rose Hill (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f51 Rosebank (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f53 Rosemary (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f54 Salem (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f55 Shady Grove (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b5f56 Sharpe (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f57 Spring Hill (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f58 Stigler Chapel (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b29p16.5 Stigler Chapel (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p16.4 Stigler Chapel (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b5f59 Sunny Mount (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b5f60 Tallequah (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f64 Tchula (Grade 1 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-9) Interior. black-and-
white print
b5f65 Tchula (High School), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f66 Tchula (High School), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f67 Tchula (Gymnasium Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f68 Tchula (Vocational Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f69 Tchula (Teacherage), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f70 Tchula (Teacherage), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f71 Tchula (Auditorium), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b5f72 Tchula (Grade 1 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b5f61 Tchula (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-9) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f62 Tchula (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-9) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f63 Tchula (Grades 6 and 7 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-9) Interior. black-
and-white print
b29p16.6 Tchula (Elementary School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-9) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p16.7 Tchula (Campus, East View), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-9) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p16.8 Tchula (Grade 1 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-9) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p16.9 Tchula (Grade 2 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-9) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p16.10 Tchula (Grades 3 and 4 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-9) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p16.11 Tchula (Grade 5 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-9) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p16.12 Tchula (Grade 6 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-9) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p16.13 Tchula (Grade 7 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-9) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p16.14 Tchula (Grade 8 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-9) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p16.15 Tchula (Grade 9 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-9) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p16.16 Tchula (High School Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p16.17 Tchula (Campus, East View), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p16.18 Tchula (Athletic Field), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p16.19 Tchula (Grade 1 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p16.20 Tchula (Grade 2 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p17.1 Tchula (Grade 3 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p17.2 Tchula (Grade 4 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p17.3 Tchula (Grade 5 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p17.4 Tchula (Grade 6 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p17.5 Tchula (Latin I Class), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p17.6 Tchula (Science Laboratory), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p17.7 Tchula (Homemaking Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p17.8 Tchula (Typing Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p17.9 Tchula (Grade 11 History), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p17.10 Tchula (Grade 12 English), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p17.11 Tchula (Library, Study Hall), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p17.12 Tchula (Auditorium), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p17.13 Tchula (Cafeteria), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p17.14 Tchula (Teacherage, Shop Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p17.15 Tchula (Shop Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p17.16 Tchula (Shop Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p17.17 Tchula (Gymnasium Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p17.18 Tchula (Gymnasium Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b5f73 Union (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f74 Walden (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f75 Walnut Grove (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b5f76 West (School), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f77 West (Grade 1 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b5f78 West (High School), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f79 West (Campus), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b5f80 West (Home Economics Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b6f1 West (Cafeteria), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f2 West (Gymnasium Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f3 West (Classrooms in Masonic Hall), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b6f4 West (Shop Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f5 West (Auditorium), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b6f6 West (Grade 1 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b29p17.19 West (Campus, South View), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p17.20 West (Campus, North View), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p18.1 West (Grade 2 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p18.2 West (Grade 3 Classroom), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p18.3 West (High School Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p18.4 West (Campus, Northwest View), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p18.5 West (Play Area), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p18.6 West (Play Area), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p18.7 West (Grade 10 Social Studies Class), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p18.8 West (Science Laboratory), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p18.9 West (Auditorium), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p18.10 West (Auditorium), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p18.11 West (Class and Library in Auditorium), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b29p18.12 West (Shop Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p18.13 West (Shop Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p18.14 West (Shop Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p18.15 West (Homemaking Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p18.16 West (Homemaking Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p18.18 West (Gymnasium Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p18.17 West (Homemaking Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p18.19 West (Gymnasium Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p18.20 West (Football Field), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p19.1 West (Cafeteria Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p19.2 West (Grade 4 Classroom and 5 in Cafeteria Building), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b29p19.3 West (Elementary School), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b29p19.4 West (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p19.5 West (Grades 2 and 3 Classroom), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b29p19.6 West (Teacherage), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b6f7 Map (Elementary Schools in Holmes County), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Map. black-and-
white print
b6f8 Map (Secondary Schools in Holmes County), October 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Map. black-and-
white print
b3f78 Map (African-American Schools in Holmes County), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-
12) Map. black-and-white print
b3f79 Map (White Schools in Holmes County), October 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Map.
black-and-white print
Jones County (Miss.)
b6f17 Antioch (School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f18 Antioch (School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b30p1.2 Antioch (Grades 7 and 8 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p1.3 Antioch (Cafeteria Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b6f19 Benson (Elementary School), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b6f20 Benson (High School), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b6f21 Benson (Cafeteria), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b6f22 Benson (Shop Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b30p1.4 Benson (Elementary Exterior), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p1.5 Benson (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p1.6 Benson (Grade 2 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p1.8 Benson (Grade 12 English), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p1.7 Benson (Grades 3 and 4 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p1.9 Benson (Library), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p1.10 Benson (High School Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p1.11 Benson (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p1.12 Benson (Grade 8 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p1.13 Benson (Grade 10 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p1.14 Benson (Homemaking), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p1.15 Benson (Auditorium), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p1.16 Benson (Cafeteria), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p1.17 Benson (Cafeteria), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p1.18 Benson (Shop Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p1.19 Benson (Shop Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b6f23 Calhoun (High School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f24 Calhoun (High School, South Wing), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b6f25 Calhoun (High School, North Wing), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b6f26 Calhoun (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b30p2.4 Calhoun (Grade 4 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p2.5 Calhoun (Grade 5 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p2.19 Calhoun (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p2.20 Calhoun (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p2.6 Calhoun (Grade 6 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p2.7 Calhoun (Grade 7 Mathematics Class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p2.8 Calhoun (Grade 8 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p2.9 Calhoun (Grade 9 Civics), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p2.10 Calhoun (Grade 9 Mathematics), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p2.11 Calhoun (Grade 1 0 Science), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p2.12 Calhoun (Grade 11 History), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p2.13 Calhoun (Library), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p2.14 Calhoun (Grade 12 English in Library), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p2.15 Calhoun (Homemaking), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p2.16 Calhoun (Business Education Class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p2.17 Calhoun (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p2.18 Calhoun (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p1.20 Calhoun (Front), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p2.1 Calhoun (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p2.2 Calhoun (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p2.3 Calhoun (Jones County, Miss."(Grade 3 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b6f27 Central (School), November 1956, White (Grades 5-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f28 Central (School), November 1956, White (Grades 5-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b30p3.1 Central (Main Building), November 1956, White (Grades 5-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p3.2 Central (Elementary), November 1956, White (Grades 5-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p3.3 Central (Elementary Library), November 1956, White (Grades 5-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p3.4 Central (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 5-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p3.5 Central (Boy Resting), November 1956, White (Grades 5-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p3.6 Central (Grade 2 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 5-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p3.7 Central (Grade 3 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 5-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p3.8 Central (Grade 4 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 5-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p3.9 Central (Grade 5 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 5-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p3.10 Central (Street on campus), November 1956, White (Grades 5-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p3.11 Central (Main Building exit), November 1956, White (Grades 5-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p3.12 Central (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 5-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p3.13 Central (Grade 5 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 5-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p3.14 Central (Grade 6 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 5-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p3.15 Central (Grade 6 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 5-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p3.16 Central (Grade 6 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 5-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b6f29 Ellisville School District (Elementary School), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f30 Ellisville School District (Campus), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b6f31 Ellisville School District (Cafeteria), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b6f32 Ellisville School District (New Elementary School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b6f33 Ellisville School District (New and Old Elementary School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f35 Ellisville School District (New Elementary School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b6f34 Ellisville School District (Old Elementary School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b30p3.17 Ellisville School District (Main Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p3.18 Ellisville School District (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p3.19 Ellisville School District (Grades 2 and 3 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades
1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p3.20 Ellisville School District (Grades 4 and 5 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades
1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p4.2 Ellisville School District (Grade 8 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p4.1 Ellisville School District (Grades 6 and 7 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades
1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p4.3 Ellisville School District (Auditorium), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p4.4 Ellisville School District (Cafeteria), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p4.5 Ellisville School District (Rear Campus), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p4.6 Ellisville School District (Main Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p4.7 Ellisville School District (School Children), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p4.8 Ellisville School District (Campus), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p4.9 Ellisville School District (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p4.10 Ellisville School District (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p4.11 Ellisville School District (Grade 2 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p4.12 Ellisville School District (Grade 2 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p4.13 Ellisville School District (Grade 3 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p4.14 Ellisville School District (Grade 3 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p4.15 Ellisville School District (Grade 4 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p4.16 Ellisville School District (Grade 4 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p4.17 Ellisville School District (Grade 5 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p4.18 Ellisville School District (Grade 5 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p4.19 Ellisville School District (Grade 6 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p4.20 Ellisville School District (Grade 6 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p5.1 Ellisville School District (Grade 7 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p5.2 Ellisville School District (Grade 7 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p5.3 Ellisville School District (Grade 8 4H Club), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p5.4 Ellisville School District (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p5.5 Ellisville School District (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b6f36 Friendship (High School), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b6f37 Friendship (Cafeteria), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b6f38 Friendship (Shop Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b6f39 Friendship (Teacherage), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b30p5.6 Friendship (Campus), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p5.7 Friendship (Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p5.8 Friendship (Grades 3 and 4), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p5.9 Friendship (Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p5.10 Friendship (Grades 6-8 Science Class), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p5.11 Friendship (Grade 10 Social Studies Class), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p5.12 Friendship (Auditorium), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p5.13 Friendship (Cafeteria), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p5.14 Friendship (Cafeteria), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b6f40 George S. Gardner (School), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f41 George S. Gardner (Campus), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f42 George S. Gardner (Campus), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f44 George S. Gardner (Campus), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f43 George S. Gardner (Campus), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f45 George S. Gardner (Shop Building on Stone Deavours Campus), November 1956, White (Grades 9-
12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b30p5.15 George S. Gardner (West View), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p5.16 George S. Gardner (South View), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p5.17 George S. Gardner (South Entrance), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p5.18 George S. Gardner (Grade 10 English Class), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p5.19 George S. Gardner (Grade 11 English Class), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p6.1 George S. Gardner (Grade 10 Algebra), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p5.20 George S. Gardner (Grade 12 English Class), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p6.2 George S. Gardner (Grade 11 History), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p6.3 George S. Gardner (Grade 11 and 12 Bible class), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p6.4 George S. Gardner (Biology), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p6.5 George S. Gardner (Grade 12 Physics), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p6.6 George S. Gardner (Chemistry and Physics Lab.), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p6.7 George S. Gardner (Typing Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p6.9 George S. Gardner (Grades 11 and 12 Shorthand), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p6.8 George S. Gardner (Typing Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p6.10 George S. Gardner (10-12 Bookkeeping), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p6.11 George S. Gardner (Diversified occupations), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p7.7 George S. Gardner (Beginner Band), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p7.8 George S. Gardner (Grades 7-9 Gym. Class), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p7.9 George S. Gardner (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p7.10 George S. Gardner (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p6.12 George S. Gardner (Audio Visual), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p6.13 George S. Gardner (Passage Way), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p6.14 George S. Gardner (Student Lounge), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p6.15 George S. Gardner (Library), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p6.16 George S. Gardner (Lockers in Hallway), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p6.17 George S. Gardner (Roselyn), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p6.18 George S. Gardner (Auditorium/Study Hall), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p6.19 George S. Gardner (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p6.20 George S. Gardner (Home Economics House), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p7.1 George S. Gardner (Homemaking), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p7.2 George S. Gardner (Homemaking), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p7.3 George S. Gardner (Homemaking), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p7.4 George S. Gardner (Activity Center), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p7.5 George S. Gardner (Driver Education Class), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p7.6 George S. Gardner (Grade 9 Shop), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b6f46 Glade (High School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f47 Glade (High School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f48 Glade (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f49 Glade (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f51 Glade (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b6f52 Glade (Teacherage), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f50 Glade (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b30p7.11 Glade (West View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p7.12 Glade (West View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p7.13 Glade (North View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p7.14 Glade (Northeast View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p7.15 Glade (East view), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p7.16 Glade (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p7.17 Glade (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p7.18 Glade (Grade 2 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p7.20 Glade (Grades 4 and 5 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p7.19 Glade (Grade 2 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p8.1 Glade (Grade 8 Mathematics Class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p8.2 Glade (Grade 9 Science Class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p8.3 Glade (Grade 10 English Class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p8.4 Glade (Home Economics house), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p8.5 Glade (Business Education Class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p8.6 Glade (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p8.7 Glade (Library in Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p8.8 Glade (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p8.9 Glade (Music), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p8.10 Glade (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p8.11 Glade (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b6f53 Hebron (School, Abanoned), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f54 Johnson (Elementary School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f56 Johnson (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f55 Johnson (Elementary School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f57 Johnson (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f58 Johnson (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b6f59 Johnson (Campus), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f60 Johnson (Teacherage), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f61 Johnson (Teacherage), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f62 Johnson (Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b6f63 Johnson (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b30p8.12 Johnson (Campus), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p8.13 Johnson (Grades 4 and 5 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p8.14 Johnson (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p8.15 Johnson (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p8.16 Johnson (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p8.17 Jones County Agricultural (Grade 9 English Class), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p8.18 Jones County Agricultural (Grade 9 Science Class), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p8.19 Jones County Agricultural (Library), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p8.20 Jones County Agricultural (Grades 9 and 10/ Library), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p9.1 Jones County Agricultural (Grades 9 and 10/ Library), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p9.2 Jones County Agricultural (Grade 10 Mathematic Class), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p9.3 Jones County Agricultural (Grade 10 History Class), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p9.4 Jones County Agricultural (Grade 10 English Class), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p9.5 Jones County Agricultural (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p9.6 Jones County Agricultural (Chemistry Class), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p9.7 Jones County Agricultural (Homemaking), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p9.8 Jones County Agricultural (Bandroom), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p9.9 Jones County Agricultural (Band), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p9.11 Jones County Agricultural (Art), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p9.10 Jones County Agricultural (Art), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p9.12 Jones County Agricultural (Machine shop), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p9.13 Jones County Agricultural (Woodwork), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b6f64 Jones County Training (Elementary School), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f66 Jones County Training (Shop Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b6f67 Jones County Training (Cafeteria), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b6f65 Jones County Training (High School), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b30p9.14 Jones County Training (Play Area), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p9.15 Jones County Training (Elementary School), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p9.16 Jones County Training (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p9.17 Jones County Training (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p9.18 Jones County Training (Grades 2 and 3 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-
12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p9.19 Jones County Training (Grade 4 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p10.1 Jones County Training (Grade 7 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p9.20 Jones County Training (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-
12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p10.2 Jones County Training (Main Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p10.3 Jones County Training (Grades 11 and 12 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades
1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p10.4 Jones County Training (Homemaking and Science), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-
12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p10.5 Jones County Training (Homemaking), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p10.6 Jones County Training (Auditorium), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p10.7 Jones County Training (Shop Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p10.8 Jones County Training (Agricultural Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p10.9 Jones County Training (Shop Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p10.10 Jones County Training (Cafeteria), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p10.11 Jones County Training (Cafeteria), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b6f68 Lamar (School, Front View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-4) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f69 Lamar (West Annex), November 1956, White (Grades 1-4) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f70 Lamar (School, Rear View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-4) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f71 Lamar (East Annex), November 1956, White (Grades 1-4) Exterior. black-and-white print
b30p10.12 Lamar (Main Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-4) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p10.13 Lamar (Campus), November 1956, White (Grades 1-4) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p10.14 Lamar (Rear Campus), November 1956, White (Grades 1-4) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p10.15 Lamar (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-4) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p10.16 Lamar (Grade 1 Classroom Reading Class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-4) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p10.17 Lamar (Grade 2 Classroom ), November 1956, White (Grades 1-4) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p10.18 Lamar (Grade 3 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-4) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p10.19 Lamar (Grade 4 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-4) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p10.20 Lamar (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-4) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p11.1 Lamar (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-4) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p11.2 Lamar (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-4) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p11.3 Lamar (Grade 1 Classroom - at rest), November 1956, White (Grades 1-4) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b6f72 Landrum (Elementary School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f73 Landrum (Elementary School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b6f74 Landrum (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b30p11.4 Landrum (Campus), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p11.5 Landrum (Grades 1-4 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p11.6 Landrum (Grades 5-8 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p11.7 Landrum (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p11.8 Landrum (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p11.13 Laurel (Shop Building - machine), November 1956, White (Grades 10-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p11.14 Laurel (Shop Building - machines), November 1956, White (Grades 10-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p11.15 Laurel (Shop Building - machines), November 1956, White (Grades 10-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p11.16 Laurel (Shop Machines), November 1956, White (Grades 10-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p11.17 Laurel (Band in Stadium), November 1956, White (Grades 10-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p11.18 Laurel (Band in Stadium), November 1956, White (Grades 10-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p11.19 Laurel (Band in Stadium), November 1956, White (Grades 10-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p11.20 Laurel (Band in Stadium), November 1956, White (Grades 10-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p11.9 Laurel (Shop Building), November 1956, White (Grades 10-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p11.10 Laurel (Shop Building), November 1956, White (Grades 10-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p11.11 Laurel (Shop Building - machine), November 1956, White (Grades 10-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p11.12 Laurel (Shop Building - machine), November 1956, White (Grades 10-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b6f75 Laurel Junior High (School, West View), November 1956, White (Grades 7-9) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b6f76 Laurel Junior High (School, South View), November 1956, White (Grades 7-9) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b6f77 Laurel Junior High (School, East View), November 1956, White (Grades 7-9) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b6f78 Laurel Junior High (School, Northeast View), November 1956, White (Grades 7-9) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b30p12.1 Laurel Junior High (Main Building), November 1956, White (Grades 7-9) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p12.2 Laurel Junior High (Rear Campus), November 1956, White (Grades 7-9) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p12.3 Laurel Junior High (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 7-9) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p12.4 Laurel Junior High (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 7-9) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p12.5 Laurel Junior High (Grade 7 Mathematics Class), November 1956, White (Grades 7-9) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p12.6 Laurel Junior High (Grade 7 French Class), November 1956, White (Grades 7-9) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p12.7 Laurel Junior High (Grade 8 & 9 Art), November 1956, White (Grades 7-9) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p12.8 Laurel Junior High (Grade 9 Science Class), November 1956, White (Grades 7-9) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p12.9 Laurel Junior High (Grade 9 English Class), November 1956, White (Grades 7-9) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p12.10 Laurel Junior High (Spacial reading Class), November 1956, White (Grades 7-9) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p12.11 Laurel Junior High (Study Hall), November 1956, White (Grades 7-9) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p12.12 Laurel Junior High (Library), November 1956, White (Grades 7-9) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p6.1 Map (Elementary Schools in Jones County), , African-American (Grades 1-8) Map. Kodachrome
slide
b33p6.2 Map (SecondarySchools in Jones County), , African-American (Grades 9-12) Map. Kodachrome
slide
b33p6.3 Map (Elementary Schools in Jones County), , White (Grades 1-8) Map. Kodachrome slide
b33p6.4 Map (Secondary Schools in Jones County), , White (Grades 9-12) Map. Kodachrome slide
b33p6.5 Map (Elementary Schools in Laurel, Jones County), , African-American (Grades 1-8) Map.
Kodachrome slide
b33p6.6 Map (Secondary Schools in Laurel, Jones County), , African-American (Grades 9-12) Map.
Kodachrome slide
b33p6.7 Map (Elementary Schools in Jones County), , White (Grades 1-8) Map. Kodachrome slide
b33p6.8 Map (High Schools in Jones County), , White (Grades 9-12) Map. Kodachrome slide
b6f79 Moselle (High School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b6f80 Moselle (Junior High Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b7f1 Moselle (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b7f2 Moselle (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b7f3 Moselle (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b7f4 Moselle (Vocational Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b7f5 Moselle (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b7f6 Moselle (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b7f7 Moselle (Teacherage), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b7f8 Moselle (Teacherage), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b30p12.13 Moselle (Main Campus), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p12.14 Moselle (Main Campus), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p12.15 Moselle (Play Time), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p12.16 Moselle (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p12.17 Moselle (Grades 2 and 3 Classroom ), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p12.18 Moselle (Grades 4 and 5 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p12.19 Moselle (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p12.20 Moselle (Grade 7 Mathematics Class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p13.1 Moselle (Grade 8 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p13.2 Moselle (Grade 9 Mathematics), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p13.3 Moselle (Grade 10 History Class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p13.5 Moselle (Music Class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p13.6 Moselle (Business Education Class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p13.7 Moselle (Home Economics class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p13.8 Moselle (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p13.9 Moselle (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p13.10 Moselle (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p13.11 Moselle (Shop Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p13.4 Moselle (Grade 11 & 12 english class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
b7f9 Mt. Olive (High School), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b7f10 Mt. Olive (School), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b7f11 Mt. Olive (Shop Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b7f12 Mt. Olive (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-
and-white print
b7f13 Mt. Olive (Auditorium), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b7f14 Mt. Olive (Elementary School), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b7f15 Mt. Olive (Teacherage), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b31p3.12 Mt. Olive (Grade 6 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p3.13 Mt. Olive (Grade 7 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p3.14 Mt. Olive (Grade 8 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p3.15 Mt. Olive (Science Class), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p3.16 Mt. Olive (Grade 10 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p3.17 Mt. Olive (Home Economics), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p3.18 Mt. Olive (Auditorium), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p3.19 Mt. Olive (Shop Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p3.20 Mt. Olive (Shop Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p4.1 Mt. Olive (Shop Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p13.12 Mt. Olive (East View), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p13.13 Mt. Olive (Main Building and Shop), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p13.14 Mt. Olive (Campus), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p13.15 Mt. Olive (School), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p13.16 Mt. Olive (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p13.17 Mt. Olive (Grade 2 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p13.18 Mt. Olive (Grade 3 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p13.19 Mt. Olive (Grade 4 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p13.20 Mt. Olive (Grade 5 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b7f16 Myrick (High School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b7f17 Myrick (High School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b7f18 Myrick (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b7f19 Myrick (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b7f20 Myrick (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b7f21 Myrick (Teacherage), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b7f22 Myrick (Athletic Field), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b7f23 Myrick (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b7f24 Myrick (Grade 2 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b7f25 Myrick (Library, Study Hall), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b30p14.1 Myrick (Northeast View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p14.2 Myrick (North View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p14.3 Myrick (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p14.4 Myrick (Grade 1 Classroom Overflow), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p14.5 Myrick (Grade 2 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p14.6 Myrick (Grade 3 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p14.7 Myrick (Grade 6 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p14.8 Myrick (Grade 7 English), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p14.9 Myrick (Science Laboratory), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p14.10 Myrick (English in Homemaking Room), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p14.11 Myrick (Library), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p14.12 Myrick (Teacherage), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p14.13 Myrick (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p14.14 Myrick (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p14.15 Myrick (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p14.17 Myrick (Music), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p14.16 Myrick (Cafeteria in the Gymnasium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p14.18 Myrick (Typing Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p14.19 Myrick (Athletic Field), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b7f26 Nora Davis (School), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b7f27 Nora Davis (School, Rear View), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b7f28 Nora Davis (School, North View), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b30p14.20 Nora Davis (Front Campus view), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-6) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p15.1 Nora Davis (Rear Campus), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p15.2 Nora Davis (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-6) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p15.3 Nora Davis (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-6) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p15.4 Nora Davis (Grade 2 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-6) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p15.5 Nora Davis (Grade 2 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-6) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p15.6 Nora Davis (Grade 3 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-6) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p15.7 Nora Davis (Grade 4 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-6) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p15.8 Nora Davis (Grade 5 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-6) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p15.9 Nora Davis (Grade 6 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-6) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p15.10 Nora Davis (Auditorium), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p15.11 Nora Davis (Cafeteria), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p15.12 Nora Davis (Play Area), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b7f29 Oak Bowery (Elementary School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b7f30 Oak Bowery (Teacherage), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b30p15.14 Oak Bowery (Grades 1, 2, 3 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p15.15 Oak Bowery (Grades 4, 5, 6 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p15.16 Oak Bowery (Grades 7 and 8 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p15.17 Oak Bowery (Cafeteria ), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p15.13 Oak Bowery (Front Campus view), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b7f31 Oak Park Vocational (School), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b7f32 Oak Park Vocational (Band Building, Teacherage), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-
12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b7f33 Oak Park Vocational (Teacherage, Vocational Building), November 1956, African-American
(Grades 7-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b7f34 Oak Park Vocational (Cafeteria, Home Economics Building), November 1956, African-American
(Grades 7-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b30p15.18 Oak Park Vocational (Administration Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-12)
Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p15.19 Oak Park Vocational (Auditorium), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p15.20 Oak Park Vocational (Grade 7 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p16.1 Oak Park Vocational (Grade 7 Music Class), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p16.2 Oak Park Vocational (Grade 8 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p16.3 Oak Park Vocational (Grade 9 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p16.4 Oak Park Vocational (Grade 9 Mathematics), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p16.5 Oak Park Vocational (Grade 10 English Class), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p16.6 Oak Park Vocational (Grade 12 Chemistry), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p16.7 Oak Park Vocational (Grade 12 English), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p16.8 Oak Park Vocational (Cafeteria), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p16.9 Oak Park Vocational (Cafeteria), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p16.10 Oak Park Vocational (Home Economics Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-
12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p16.11 Oak Park Vocational (Home Economics Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-
12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p16.12 Oak Park Vocational (Home Economics Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-
12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p16.13 Oak Park Vocational (Home Economics Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-
12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p16.14 Oak Park Vocational (Home Economics Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-
12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p16.15 Oak Park Vocational (Band Room), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p16.16 Oak Park Vocational (Shop Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p16.17 Oak Park Vocational (Shop Projects), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p16.18 Oak Park Vocational (Shop Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p16.19 Oak Park Vocational (Shop Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p16.20 Oak Park Vocational (Swimming Pool), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p17.1 Oak Park Vocational (Campus), November 1956, African-American (Grades 7-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b7f37 Ovett (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b7f38 Ovett (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b7f39 Ovett (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b7f40 Ovett (Teacherage), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b7f35 Ovett (Elementary School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b7f36 Ovett (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b30p17.2 Ovett (Playground), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p17.3 Ovett (Playground), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p17.4 Ovett (Plant), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p17.5 Ovett (Main Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p17.6 Ovett (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p17.7 Ovett (Grades 2 and 3 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p17.8 Ovett (Grades 4 and 5 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p17.9 Ovett (Grades 6 and 7 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p17.10 Ovett (Grade 8 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p17.11 Ovett (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p17.12 Ovett (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p17.13 Ovett (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b7f41 Pendorff (Elementary School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b7f42 Pendorff (Campus, Rear View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b7f43 Pendorff (Club House), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b30p17.14 Pendorff (North View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p17.15 Pendorff (South View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p17.16 Pendorff (Club house), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p17.17 Pendorff (Activity Area), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p17.18 Pendorff (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p17.19 Pendorff (Grade 2 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p17.20 Pendorff (Grade 3 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p18.1 Pendorff (Grade 4 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p18.2 Pendorff (Grade 5 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p18.3 Pendorff (Grade 6 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p18.4 Pendorff (Grade 7 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p18.5 Pendorff (Grade 8 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p18.6 Pendorff (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p18.7 Pendorff (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b7f44 Pleasant Ridge (Elementary School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b7f45 Pleasant Ridge (Elementary School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b30p18.8 Pleasant Ridge (Main Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p18.9 Pleasant Ridge (Miss Spinks and Campus), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p18.10 Pleasant Ridge (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p18.11 Pleasant Ridge (Grade 2 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p18.12 Pleasant Ridge (Grade 3 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p18.13 Pleasant Ridge (Grade 4 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p18.14 Pleasant Ridge (Grade 5 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p18.15 Pleasant Ridge (Grade 7 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p18.16 Pleasant Ridge (Grade 8 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p18.17 Pleasant Ridge (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p18.18 Pleasant Ridge (Music), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p18.19 Pleasant Ridge (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b7f46 Powers (Elementary School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b7f48 Powers (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b7f47 Powers (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b7f49 Powers (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b7f50 Powers (Toilet Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b7f51 Powers (Campus), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b30p18.20 Powers (North View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p19.1 Powers (West View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p19.2 Powers (Club house), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p19.3 Powers (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p19.4 Powers (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p19.5 Powers (Grade 2 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p19.6 Powers (Grade 2 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p19.7 Powers (Grade 4 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p19.8 Powers (Elementary(Grade Unknown)), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p19.9 Powers (Grade 8 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p19.10 Powers (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p19.11 Powers (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p19.12 Powers (Toilets), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b7f52 Prentiss (Elementary School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b7f53 Prentiss (New Annex), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b7f54 Prentiss (Elementary School, Northwest View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b30p19.17 Prentiss (School Children), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p19.18 Prentiss (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p19.19 Prentiss (Grade 2 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p19.20 Prentiss (Grade 3 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p20.1 Prentiss (Grade 4 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p20.2 Prentiss (Grade 5 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p20.3 Prentiss (Grade 6 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p20.4 Prentiss (Grade 6 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p20.5 Prentiss (Special Class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p20.6 Prentiss (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p20.7 Prentiss (Stage), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p20.8 Prentiss (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p19.13 Prentiss (West View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p19.14 Prentiss (Front Campus view), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p19.15 Prentiss (School Children), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p19.16 Prentiss (School Children ), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b7f55 Rainey (Elementary School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b7f56 Rainey (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b30p20.9 Rainey (Main Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p20.10 Rainey (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p20.11 Rainey (Grades 3 and 4), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p20.12 Rainey (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p20.13 Rainey (Grades 7 and 8 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p20.14 Rainey (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p20.15 Rainey (Cafeteria in the Gymnasium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p20.16 Rainey (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b7f67 Sand Hill (Elementary School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b7f68 Sand Hill (Elementary School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b7f69 Sand Hill (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b30p22.4 Sand Hill (Main Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p22.5 Sand Hill (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p22.6 Sand Hill (Grades 3, 4, and 5), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p22.7 Sand Hill (Grades 6, 7, and 8), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p22.8 Sand Hill (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p22.9 Sand Hill (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p22.10 Sand Hill (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b7f57 Sandersville (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b7f58 Sandersville (Junior High School Study Hall), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-
and-white print
b7f60 Sandersville (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b7f59 Sandersville (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b7f61 Sandersville (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b7f62 Sandersville (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b7f63 Sandersville (High School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b7f64 Sandersville (High School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b7f65 Sandersville (Vocational Building, Teacherages), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b7f66 Sandersville (School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b30p20.17 Sandersville (East View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p20.18 Sandersville (West View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p20.19 Sandersville (West View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p20.20 Sandersville (Play Area), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p21.1 Sandersville (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p21.2 Sandersville (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p21.3 Sandersville (Grade 2 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p21.4 Sandersville (Grade 3 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p21.5 Sandersville (Grade 5 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p21.6 Sandersville (Grade 6 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p21.7 Sandersville (Grade 8 Home Economics), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p21.8 Sandersville (Home Economics class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p21.9 Sandersville (Grade 9 Mathematics), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p21.10 Sandersville (Grade 10 English Class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p21.11 Sandersville (Business Education Class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p21.12 Sandersville (Government in Science Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p21.13 Sandersville (Music), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p21.14 Sandersville (Study Hall), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p21.15 Sandersville (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p21.16 Sandersville (Agricultural Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p21.17 Sandersville (Shop Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p21.18 Sandersville (Kitchen), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p21.19 Sandersville (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p21.20 Sandersville (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p22.1 Sandersville (School's Out), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p22.2 Sandersville (Busses), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p22.3 Sandersville (Teacherage), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b7f70 Sandy Gavin (School), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-5) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b7f71 Sandy Gavin (Campus), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-5) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b7f72 Sandy Gavin (New Annex), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-5) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b30p22.11 Sandy Gavin (Annex), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-5) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p22.12 Sandy Gavin (Main Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-5) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p22.13 Sandy Gavin (Cafeteria), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-5) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p22.14 Sandy Gavin (Cafeteria), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-5) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p22.15 Sandy Gavin (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-5) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p22.16 Sandy Gavin (Grade 2 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-5) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p22.17 Sandy Gavin (Grade 2 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-5) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p22.18 Sandy Gavin (Grade 3 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-5) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p22.19 Sandy Gavin (Grade 4 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-5) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p22.20 Sandy Gavin (Grade 5 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-5) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p23.1 Sandy Gavin (Auditorium), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-5) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b7f73 Shady Grove (High School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b7f74 Shady Grove (High School, South View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b7f75 Shady Grove (High School, North View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b7f76 Shady Grove (Canning Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b7f77 Shady Grove (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b7f78 Shady Grove (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b7f79 Shady Grove (Shop Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b30p23.2 Shady Grove (Front Campus view), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p23.3 Shady Grove (Front Campus view), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p23.4 Shady Grove (Children), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p23.5 Shady Grove (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p23.6 Shady Grove (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p23.7 Shady Grove (Grade 2 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p23.20 Shady Grove (Play Area), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p24.1 Shady Grove (Canning Plant), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p24.2 Shady Grove (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p24.3 Shady Grove (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p24.4 Shady Grove (Agricultural Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p24.5 Shady Grove (Shop Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p24.6 Shady Grove (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p24.7 Shady Grove (Athletic Field), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p23.8 Shady Grove (Grade 3 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p23.9 Shady Grove (Grade 4 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p23.10 Shady Grove (Grades 4 and 5 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p23.11 Shady Grove (Grade 5 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p23.12 Shady Grove (Grade 6 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p23.13 Shady Grove (Grade 7 Science Class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p23.14 Shady Grove (Business Education Class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p23.15 Shady Grove (Home Economics class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p23.16 Shady Grove (Study), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p23.17 Shady Grove (Library), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p23.18 Shady Grove (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p23.19 Shady Grove (Rear Campus), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b7f80 Shady Oak (High School), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b8f1 Shady Oak (Old Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b8f2 Shady Oak (Shop Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b30p24.8 Shady Oak (Main Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p24.9 Shady Oak (Elementary School), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p24.10 Shady Oak (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p24.11 Shady Oak (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p24.12 Shady Oak (Grade 2 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p24.13 Shady Oak (Grade 3 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p24.14 Shady Oak (Grade 4 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p24.15 Shady Oak (Grade 5 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p24.16 Shady Oak (Grade 6 in Auditorium), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p24.17 Shady Oak (Grade 12), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p24.18 Shady Oak (Grade Unknown), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p24.19 Shady Oak (Homemaking), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p24.20 Shady Oak (Old High School Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p25.1 Shady Oak (Grade 7 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p25.2 Shady Oak (Grade 8 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p25.3 Shady Oak (Grade 10 Classroom), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p25.4 Shady Oak (Grades 9 and 11), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b30p25.5 Shady Oak (Shop Building), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b8f3 Sharon (High School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f4 Sharon (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b8f5 Sharon (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b8f6 Sharon (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b8f7 Sharon (Teacherage), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f8 Sharon (Teacherage), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b30p25.6 Sharon (Main Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p25.7 Sharon (Entrance), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p25.8 Sharon (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p25.9 Sharon (Grade 2 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p25.10 Sharon (Grade 4 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p25.11 Sharon (Grade 6 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p25.12 Sharon (Grade 7, 8 / 4-H Club), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p25.13 Sharon (Grade 9 English Class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p25.14 Sharon (Homemaking Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p25.15 Sharon (Business Education Class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b30p25.16 Sharon (Library), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p25.17 Sharon (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p25.18 Sharon (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p25.19 Sharon (Chemistry Class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p25.20 Sharon (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p26.1 Sharon (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b8f9 Silas Gardner (School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f10 Silas Gardner (School, Rear View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b8f11 Soso (High School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f12 Soso (High School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f13 Soso (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f14 Soso (Vocational Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f15 Soso (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b31p1.1 Soso (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p1.2 Soso (Athletic Field), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p26.2 Soso (Main Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p26.3 Soso (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p26.4 Soso (Grade 2 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p26.5 Soso (Grade 3 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p26.6 Soso (Grade 4 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p26.7 Soso (Grade 5 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p26.8 Soso (Grade 6 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p26.9 Soso (Grade 8 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p26.10 Soso (Science Class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p26.11 Soso (Chemistry Class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p26.12 Soso (Business Education Class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p26.13 Soso (Homemaking), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p26.14 Soso (Homemaking), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p26.15 Soso (Study Hall), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p26.17 Soso (Shop Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p26.16 Soso (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p26.18 Soso (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b30p26.19 Soso (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b30p26.20 Soso (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b8f16 Stone Deavours (Elementary School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b8f17 Stone Deavours (Elementary School, Southwest View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f18 Stone Deavours (Elementary School, West View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b8f19 Stone Deavours (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f20 Stone Deavours (Play Area), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b31p1.6 Stone Deavours (Grade 2 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p1.7 Stone Deavours (Grade 3 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p1.8 Stone Deavours (Grade 4 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p1.9 Stone Deavours (Grade 5 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p1.10 Stone Deavours (Grade 6 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p1.11 Stone Deavours (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p1.12 Stone Deavours (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p1.13 Stone Deavours (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p1.3 Stone Deavours (Main Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p1.4 Stone Deavours (Children), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p1.5 Stone Deavours (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b8f21 Sweetwater (Elementary School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b8f22 Sweetwater (Campus), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b31p1.14 Sweetwater (Campus), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p1.15 Sweetwater (Play Area), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p1.16 Sweetwater (Play Area), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p1.17 Sweetwater (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p1.18 Sweetwater (Grades 3 and 4), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p1.19 Sweetwater (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p1.20 Sweetwater (Grades 7 and 8 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p2.1 Sweetwater (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b8f23 Union Consolidated (Elementary School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b8f24 Union Consolidated (Teacherage), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b8f25 Union Consolidated (School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f26 Union Consolidated (Teacherage), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b8f27 Union Consolidated (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b31p2.2 Union Consolidated (Main Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p2.3 Union Consolidated (Play Area), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p2.4 Union Consolidated (Children), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p2.5 Union Consolidated (Grades 1, 2, 3 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p2.6 Union Consolidated (Grades 4, 5, 6 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p2.7 Union Consolidated (Grades 7 and 8 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p2.8 Union Consolidated (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p2.9 Union Consolidated (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b8f28 Union Line (Elementary School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b8f29 Union Line (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b31p2.10 Union Line (Front Campus view), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p2.11 Union Line (Teachers), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p2.12 Union Line (Campus), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p2.13 Union Line (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p2.14 Union Line (Grade 7and 8 classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p2.15 Union Line (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p2.16 Union Line (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p2.17 Union Line (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b8f30 Whitfield (High School), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f31 Whitfield (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b8f33 Whitfield (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f32 Whitfield (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b8f34 Whitfield (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b8f35 Whitfield (Teacherage), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f36 Whitfield (Teacherage), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f37 Whitfield (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b8f38 Whitfield (Elementary Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b31p2.18 Whitfield (Campus), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p2.19 Whitfield (Main Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p2.20 Whitfield (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p3.1 Whitfield (Grade 1 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p3.2 Whitfield (Grades 2 and 3 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p3.3 Whitfield (Grades 4 and 5 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p3.4 Whitfield (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p3.5 Whitfield (Grades 7 and 8 Classroom), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p3.6 Whitfield (Grade 10 English Class), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p3.7 Whitfield (Library), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p3.8 Whitfield (Auditorium), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p3.9 Whitfield (Cafeteria), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p3.10 Whitfield (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p3.11 Whitfield (Gymnasium Building), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b8f39 Wisner Activity Building (Southwest View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b8f40 Wisner Activity Building (Northwest View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b8f41 Wisner Activity Building (Southeast View), November 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b6f9 Map (Elementary Schools in Jones County), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Map.
black-and-white print
b6f10 Map (Secondary Schools in Jones County), November 1956, African-American (Grades 9-12) Map.
black-and-white print
b6f11 Map (Elementary Schools in Laurel, Jones County), November 1956, African-American (Grades 1-
8) Map. black-and-white print
b6f12 Map (Secondary Schools in Laurel, Jones County), November 1956, African-American (Grades 9-
12) Map. black-and-white print
b6f13 Map (Elementary Schools in Jones County), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Map. black-and-
white print
b6f14 Map (Secondary Schools in Jones County), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Map. black-and-
white print
b6f15 Map (Elementary Schools in Laurel, Jones County), November 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Map.
black-and-white print
b6f16 Map (Secondary Schools in Laurel, Jones County), November 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Map.
black-and-white print
Lafayette County (Miss.)
b23f9 University of Mississippi (Miss Wyatt's ""O Holy Night"), Undated, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b23f10 University of Mississippi (Miss Wyatt's X-mas), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b23f11 University of Mississippi (Miss Wyatt's X-mas), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b23f12 University of Mississippi (Audio-Visual Room), 1950, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b23f13 University of Mississippi (Audio-Visual Room), 1950, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b23f14 University of Mississippi (Baseball Game), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b23f15 University of Mississippi (Baseball Game), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b23f16 University of Mississippi (Baseball Game), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b23f17 University of Mississippi (Baseball Game), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b23f18 University of Mississippi (Baseball Game), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b23f19 University of Mississippi (Baseball Game), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b23f20 University of Mississippi (Baseball Game), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b23f21 University of Mississippi (Baseball Game), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b23f22 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), 1950, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b23f23 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), November 1950, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b23f24 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), November 1950, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b23f25 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), October 1952, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b23f26 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), October 1952, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b23f27 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), October 1952, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b23f28 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), , White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b23f29 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), October 1952, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b23f30 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), October 1952, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b23f31 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), October 1952, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b23f32 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), November 1951, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b23f33 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), Novermber 1950, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b23f34 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), November 1950, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b23f35 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), Novermber 1951, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b23f36 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), August 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b23f37 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), August 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b23f38 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), August 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b23f39 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), August 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b23f40 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), August 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b23f41 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), November 1950, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b23f42 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), November 1950, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b23f43 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), November 1950, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b23f2 University of Mississippi (Art Room), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-white
print
b23f44 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), November 1950, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b23f45 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), October 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b23f46 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), October 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b23f47 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), November 1950, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b23f48 University of Mississippi (Classroom Teachers), August 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b23f49 University of Mississippi (Class 16e), 1949-50, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-white
print
b23f50 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), Summer 1954, White (Grades University)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b23f51 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), Summer 1954, White (Grades University)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b23f52 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), Summer 1954, White (Grades University)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b23f53 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), Summer 1954, White (Grades University)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b23f54 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), June 1949, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b23f55 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), June 1949, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b23f56 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), June 1949, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b23f57 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), June 1949, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b23f58 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), June 1949, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b23f59 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), 1949, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b23f60 University of Mississippi (Class 157e), Spring 1952, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b23f3 University of Mississippi (Art Room), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-white
print
b23f61 University of Mississippi (F.T.A. Banquet), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b23f62 University of Mississippi (F.T.A. Banquet), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b23f63 University of Mississippi (F.T.A. Banquet), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b23f64 University of Mississippi (German Ed. Students), October 1950, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b23f65 University of Mississippi (Class 16e), September 1950, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b23f66 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), June1949, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b23f67 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), 5/2/1905, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b23f68 University of Mississippi (Class 16e), Fall 1950, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-white
print
b23f69 University of Mississippi (Class 159e), Spring 1950, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b23f70 University of Mississippi (Class 159), May 1950, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b23f71 University of Mississippi (Class 16e), Spring 1950, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b23f72 University of Mississippi (Class 159), Fall 1950, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b23f73 University of Mississippi (Dr.Oliva's El.Ed. Class), August 1953, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b23f74 University of Mississippi (Dr. Petty's El.Ed.Class), August 1953, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b23f75 University of Mississippi (Dr. Phay's 159e Class), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b23f76 University of Mississippi (Mr. Scrivner's Class), 1957, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b23f77 University of Mississippi (Mr. Scrivner's Class), 1957, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b23f4 University of Mississippi (Art Room), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-white
print
b23f78 University of Mississippi (Mr. Scrivner's Class), August 1953, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b23f79 University of Mississippi (Mr. Scrivner's Class), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b23f5 University of Mississippi (Art Room), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-white
print
b23f6 University of Mississippi (Art Room - north end), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b23f7 University of Mississippi (Art Room - east end), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b23f8 University of Mississippi (Art Room - east end), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b23f80 University of Mississippi (Mr. Scrivner's Class), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b24f11 University of Mississippi (Mrs. Petty's Banquet), December 1956, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b24f12 University of Mississippi (Principal's Conference), Summer 1954, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b24f13 University of Mississippi (Principal's Conference), Summer 1954, White (Grades University)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b24f14 University of Mississippi (Principal's Conference), January 1953, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b24f15 University of Mississippi (Principal's Conference), January 1953, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b24f16 University of Mississippi (Principal's Conference), January 1954, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b24f17 University of Mississippi (Principal's Conference), January 1955, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b24f18 University of Mississippi (Principal's Conference), January 1956, White (Grades University)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b24f19 University of Mississippi (Principal's Conference), Summer 1954, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b24f20 University of Mississippi (Principal's Conference), Summer 1954, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b24f1 University of Mississippi (Fulton Chapel), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b24f21 University of Mississippi (Principal's Conference), Summer 1954, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b24f22 University of Mississippi (Principal's Conference), Summer 1954, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b24f23 University of Mississippi (Principal's Conference), Summer 1954, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b24f24 University of Mississippi (1st Summer Term), 1951, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b24f25 University of Mississippi (1st Summer Term), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b24f26 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), 1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b24f27 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), 1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b24f2 University of Mississippi (Gore Springs School), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b24f28 University of Mississippi (Summer Picnic), Summer 1957, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b24f29 University of Mississippi (Summer Picnic), Summer 1957, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b24f30 University of Mississippi (Summer Session), 1950, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b24f31 University of Mississippi (Summer Session), 1950, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b24f32 University of Mississippi (Summer Picnic), Summer 1957, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b24f33 University of Mississippi (Summer Session), Summer 1957, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b24f3 University of Mississippi (Gore Springs School), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b24f34 University of Mississippi (Summer Picnic), Summer 1959, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b24f36 University of Mississippi (Summer Session Booth), October 1952, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b24f35 University of Mississippi (Summer Picnic), Summer 1959, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b24f37 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), Summer 1954, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b24f38 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), Summer 1954, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b24f39 University of Mississippi (Summer Session), 1950, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b24f40 University of Mississippi (Summer Session), 1950, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b24f41 University of Mississippi (Summer Session), 1950, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b24f42 University of Mississippi (Summer Picnic), 1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b24f43 University of Mississippi (Summer Lunch Managers), 1954, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b24f44 University of Mississippi (Summer Picnic), 1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b24f45 University of Mississippi (Summer Picnic), 1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b24f46 University of Mississippi (Summer Picnic), 1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b24f47 University of Mississippi (Summer Picnic), 1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b24f48 University of Mississippi (Summer Picnic), 1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b24f49 University of Mississippi (Summer Picnic), 1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b24f4 University of Mississippi (Class at Greenville), December 1949, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b24f50 University of Mississippi (Summer Picnic), 1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b24f51 University of Mississippi (Swimming Pool), August 1957, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b24f52 University of Mississippi (Swimming Pool), August 1957, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b24f53 University of Mississippi (Swimming Pool), August 1957, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b24f54 University of Mississippi (Teacher Ed. Bldg.), Summer 1957, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b24f55 University of Mississippi (Teacher Ed. Bldg.), Summer 1957, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b24f56 University of Mississippi (University High School), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b24f57 University of Mississippi (University High School), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b24f58 University of Mississippi (University H. S. Band), 1957, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b24f59 University of Mississippi (University H. S. Band), 1957, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b24f60 University of Mississippi (University Band), October 1949, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b24f61 University of Mississippi (University Luncheon), 1955, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b24f5 University of Mississippi (Class at Greenville), December 1949, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b24f62 University of Mississippi (University Luncheon), 1955, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b24f63 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), September 1957, White (Grades University)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b24f64 University of Mississippi (Summer Session), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b24f6 University of Mississippi (Kellog Project), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b24f7 University of Mississippi (Kellog Project), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b24f8 University of Mississippi (Kellog Project), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b24f10 University of Mississippi (Mrs. Petty's Banquet), December 1956, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b24f9 University of Mississippi (Mrs. Petty's Banquet), December 1956, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b24f65 University of Mississippi (Summer Session), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f1 University of Mississippi (Work Room), December 1956, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b25f2 University of Mississippi (Alumni and Continuation), September 1957, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b25f3 University of Mississippi (Mary Buie Museum), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b25f4 University of Mississippi (Mary Buie Museum), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b25f5 University of Mississippi (Mary Buie Museum), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b24f66 University of Mississippi (Summer Session), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f6 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f7 University of Mississippi (Cafeteria (Rear View)), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b25f8 University of Mississippi (Lyceum and Peabody), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b25f9 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f10 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f11 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f12 University of Mississippi (Engineering - Carrier Hall), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b25f13 University of Mississippi (Engineering - Carrier Hall), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b25f14 University of Mississippi (Engineering - Carrier Hall), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b25f15 University of Mississippi (Engineering - Carrier Hall), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b25f16 University of Mississippi (Engineering - Carrier Hall), May 1958, White (Grades University)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b25f17 University of Mississippi (Engineering - Carrier Hall), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b25f18 University of Mississippi (Chemistry Building), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b25f19 University of Mississippi (Chemistry Building), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b25f20 University of Mississippi (Chemical Engineering ), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b25f21 University of Mississippi (Chemical Engineering ), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b25f22 University of Mississippi (Chemical Engineering ), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b24f67 University of Mississippi (Summer Session), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f23 University of Mississippi (Conner Hall), June 1962, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f24 University of Mississippi (Conner Hall), June 1962, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f25 University of Mississippi (Conner Hall), June 1962, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b24f68 University of Mississippi (Summer Session), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f26 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), June 1962, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b25f27 University of Mississippi (Teacher Ed. Bldg.), Summer 1957, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b25f28 University of Mississippi (Teacher Ed. Bldg.), Fall 1957, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b25f29 University of Mississippi (Teacher Ed. Bldg.), Fall 1957, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b25f30 University of Mississippi (Teacher Ed. Bldg.), Fall 1957, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b25f31 University of Mississippi (Fine Arts Center), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b25f32 University of Mississippi (Fulton Chapel), November 1949, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b24f69 University of Mississippi (Summer Session), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f33 University of Mississippi (Geology Building), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b25f34 University of Mississippi (Graduate Sch. And Gym.), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b25f35 University of Mississippi (Library Construction), April 1950, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b25f36 University of Mississippi (New Library), January 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b25f37 University of Mississippi (New Library), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f38 University of Mississippi (New Library), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f39 University of Mississippi (New Library), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f40 University of Mississippi (New Library), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f41 University of Mississippi (New Library), January 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b25f42 University of Mississippi (New Library), January1953, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b25f43 University of Mississippi (New Library), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f44 University of Mississippi (New Library), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f45 University of Mississippi (New Library), May 1958, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f46 University of Mississippi (New Library), May 1958, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f47 University of Mississippi (New Library), May 1958, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f48 University of Mississippi (Lyceum), January 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b24f70 University of Mississippi (Summere Session), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f49 University of Mississippi (Lyceum), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b25f50 University of Mississippi (Lyceum), January 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f51 University of Mississippi (Lyceum), February 1955, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f52 University of Mississippi (Lyceum), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b25f53 University of Mississippi (Lyceum), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b25f54 University of Mississippi (Lyceum), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b25f55 University of Mississippi (Lyceum), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b25f56 University of Mississippi (Lyceum), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b25f57 University of Mississippi (Lyceum), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b24f71 University of Mississippi (Summer Session), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f59 University of Mississippi (Lyceum), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b25f58 University of Mississippi (Lyceum), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b25f61 University of Mississippi (Lyceum), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b25f60 University of Mississippi (Lyceum), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b25f62 University of Mississippi (Lyceum), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b25f63 University of Mississippi (Lyceum), May 1958, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b25f64 University of Mississippi (Lyceum), May 1958, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b25f65 University of Mississippi (Old Chemistry), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f66 University of Mississippi (Peabody), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b25f68 University of Mississippi (Peabody), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b24f72 University of Mississippi (Summer Session), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b25f67 University of Mississippi (Peabody), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b25f69 University of Mississippi (Peabody Snow Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b25f70 University of Mississippi (Peabody Snow Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b25f71 University of Mississippi (Peabody Snow Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b25f72 University of Mississippi (Peabody Snow Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b25f73 University of Mississippi (Peabody Snow Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b25f74 University of Mississippi (Peabody Snow Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b25f75 University of Mississippi (PeabodySnow Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b25f76 University of Mississippi (Peabody), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b25f77 University of Mississippi (Peabody Building), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b25f78 University of Mississippi (Peabody Building), November 1949, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b25f79 University of Mississippi (Swimming Pool), June 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b25f80 University of Mississippi (Swimming Pool), June 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b24f74 University of Mississippi (Summer Session), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b24f73 University of Mississippi (Summer Session), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b24f75 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), August 1957, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b24f76 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), August 1957, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b24f77 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), September 1958, White (Grades University)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b24f78 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), August 1957, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b24f79 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), August 1957, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b24f80 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), September 1959, White (Grades University)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b26f1 University of Mississippi (Swimming Pool), June1953, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f2 University of Mississippi (Tennis Court), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b26f16 University of Mississippi (Commencement), May 1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f17 University of Mississippi (Commencement), May1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f18 University of Mississippi (Commencement), May1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f19 University of Mississippi (Commencement), May1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f20 University of Mississippi (Commencement), May1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f21 University of Mississippi (Commencement), May 1955, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f22 University of Mississippi (Commencement), May1955, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f23 University of Mississippi (Commencement), May1955, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f24 University of Mississippi (Commencement), May 1955, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f25 University of Mississippi (Commencement), May 1955, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f4 University of Mississippi (Tennis Court), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b26f26 University of Mississippi (Commencement), May 1955, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f27 University of Mississippi (Commencement), May 1955, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f29 University of Mississippi (Commencement), June 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f28 University of Mississippi (Commencement), June 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f3 University of Mississippi (Tennis Court), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b26f30 University of Mississippi (Commencement), June 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f31 University of Mississippi (Commencement), May 1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f32 University of Mississippi (Commencement), May1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f33 University of Mississippi (Commencement), May 1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f5 University of Mississippi (Tennis Court), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b26f34 University of Mississippi (Commencement), May1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f35 University of Mississippi (Commencement), May1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f36 University of Mississippi (Commencement), May 1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f37 University of Mississippi (Commencement), May1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f38 University of Mississippi (Commencement), May 1955, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f39 University of Mississippi (Commencement), June 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f40 University of Mississippi (Commencement), June 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f41 University of Mississippi (Commencement), June1953, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f42 University of Mississippi (Commencement), June1953, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f6 University of Mississippi (Tennis Court), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b26f43 University of Mississippi (Commencement), June1953, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f44 University of Mississippi (Commencement), June 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f45 University of Mississippi (Commencement), 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b26f46 University of Mississippi (Commencement), 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b26f47 University of Mississippi (Commencement), 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b26f48 University of Mississippi (Commencement), 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b26f49 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f50 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b26f51 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b26f52 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f53 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f54 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b26f55 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f56 University of Mississippi (Kappa Delta Pi Picnic), May 1952, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b26f57 University of Mississippi (Kappa Delta Pi Picnic), May 1952, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b26f58 University of Mississippi (Kappa Delta Pi Picnic), May 1952, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b26f59 University of Mississippi (Kappa Delta Pi Picnic), May 1952, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b26f7 University of Mississippi (Silver Slipper), September 1949, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b26f60 University of Mississippi (Phi Delta Kappa Picnic), August 1949, White (Grades University)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b26f61 University of Mississippi (Phi Delta Kappa Picnic), August 1949, White (Grades University)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b26f63 University of Mississippi (Phi Delta Kappa Picnic), August 1949, White (Grades University)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b26f62 University of Mississippi (Phi Delta Kappa Picnic), August 1949, White (Grades University)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b26f64 University of Mississippi (Phi Delta Kappa Picnic), May 1958, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b26f65 University of Mississippi (Phi Delta Kappa Picnic), May 1958, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b26f66 University of Mississippi (Phi Delta Kappa Picnic), May 1958, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b26f67 University of Mississippi (Phi Delta Kappa Picnic), May 1958, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b26f68 University of Mississippi (Registration), 1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b26f69 University of Mississippi (Registration), 1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b26f70 University of Mississippi (Registration), 1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b26f71 University of Mississippi (Registration), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b26f72 University of Mississippi (Registration), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b26f73 University of Mississippi (Registration), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b26f74 University of Mississippi (Registration), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b26f8 University of Mississippi (Baccalaureate), May 1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f75 University of Mississippi (Registration), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b26f76 University of Mississippi (Registration), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b26f77 University of Mississippi (Registration), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b26f78 University of Mississippi (Registration), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b26f79 University of Mississippi (Registration), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b26f80 University of Mississippi (Registration), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b27f1 University of Mississippi (Registration), 1956, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b27f2 University of Mississippi (Dr. A. Allbright), 1955, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b27f3 University of Mississippi (Audrey M. Alexander), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b27f4 University of Mississippi (Joan Baydston), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b26f9 University of Mississippi (Baccalaureate), May1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b27f5 University of Mississippi (Howard E. Bosley), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b27f6 University of Mississippi (Two Doctoral Candidates), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b27f7 University of Mississippi (Two Doctoral Candidates), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b27f8 University of Mississippi (Two Doctoral Candidates), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b27f9 University of Mississippi (Two Doctoral Candidates), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b27f11 University of Mississippi (Mrs.Gladys Douglas), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b27f10 University of Mississippi (Two Doctoral Candidates), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b27f12 University of Mississippi (Dr. French/Dr. Murphy), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b27f13 University of Mississippi (Harley F. Garret), October 1950, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b27f14 University of Mississippi (Dr. Garret), December 1956, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b27f15 University of Mississippi (Dr. Garret's Secretary), December 1956, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b27f16 University of Mississippi (Paul Graham's Examiners), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b26f10 University of Mississippi (Baccalaureate), May 1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b27f17 University of Mississippi (Paul Graham's Examiners), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b27f18 University of Mississippi (Paul Graham's Examiners), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b26f11 University of Mississippi (Baccalaureate), 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b26f12 University of Mississippi (Commencement), May 1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f13 University of Mississippi (Commencement), May 1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f14 University of Mississippi (Commencement), May1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b26f15 University of Mississippi (Commencement), May1954, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b27f19 University of Mississippi (Paul Graham's Examiners), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b27f20 University of Mississippi (Benjamin W. Jones), October 1950, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b27f21 University of Mississippi (Rena Claire Jordan), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b27f35 University of Mississippi (Murphy's daughter/Aunt), 1949, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b27f34 University of Mississippi (Murphy's child's Birthday), 1949, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b27f36 University of Mississippi (Murphy's child's Birthday), 1949, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b27f37 University of Mississippi (Murphy and Daughter), June 1953, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b27f38 University of Mississippi (Murphy and Daughter), June 1952, White (Grades University) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b27f39 University of Mississippi (Dean Forrest W. Murphy), October 1950, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b27f40 University of Mississippi (Dean Forrest W. Murphy), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b27f41 University of Mississippi (Dean Murphy's Secretary), December 1956, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b27f42 University of Mississippi (Dean Murphy's Aunt), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b27f22 University of Mississippi (Rena Claire Jordan), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b27f43 University of Mississippi (Murphy and Phay), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b27f44 University of Mississippi (Dean Forrest W. Murphy), October 1950, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b27f46 University of Mississippi (Betty Nicholson), October 1950, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b27f45 University of Mississippi (Dean Forrest W. Murphy), October 1950, White (Grades University)
Interior. black-and-white print
b27f48 University of Mississippi (Dr. Phay (cap & gown), May 1950, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b27f47 University of Mississippi (Carl. E. Odom), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b27f49 University of Mississippi (Dr. Phay), October 1950, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b27f50 University of Mississippi (Dr. Phay), October 1950, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b27f23 University of Mississippi (Rena Claire Jordan), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b27f51 University of Mississippi (B. W. Price), October 1950, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b27f52 University of Mississippi (Donald Robinson), October 1950, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b27f53 University of Mississippi (Virgil Rodgers), October 1949, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b27f54 University of Mississippi (Cecil L. Ross), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b27f55 University of Mississippi (Cecil L. Ross), October 1950, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b27f56 University of Mississippi (Gerry Smith), November 1949, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b27f57 University of Mississippi (Ralph Tyler), November 1949, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b27f58 University of Mississippi (Haley D. Worthy), October 1959, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b27f24 University of Mississippi (Virginia Kinnaird), October 1942, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b27f25 University of Mississippi (A. B. Martin), October 1950, White (Grades University) Interior. black-
and-white print
b27f26 University of Mississippi (Ernest Melby), 1949, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-white
print
b27f27 University of Mississippi (William P. McLure), 1949, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b27f28 University of Mississippi (Dr. Alice Mills), 1955, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b27f29 University of Mississippi (Dr. Alice Mills), 1955, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b27f30 University of Mississippi (Dr. Alice Mills), 1955, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b27f31 University of Mississippi (Dr. Alice Mills), 1955, White (Grades University) Interior. black-and-
white print
b27f32 University of Mississippi (Sylvester A. Moorehead), 1950, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b27f33 University of Mississippi (Dean Forrest W. Murphy), 1949, White (Grades University) Interior.
black-and-white print
b34f12 University of Mississippi (Deaton Hall), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b34f13 University of Mississippi (Campus scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b34f14 University of Mississippi (Lyceum), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b34f15 University of Mississippi (Commencement seating), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b34f16 University of Mississippi (Art Room), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b34f17 University of Mississippi (Alumni Center), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b34f18 University of Mississippi (Dorms), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b34f19 University of Mississippi (Swimming Pool), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b34f20 University of Mississippi (Swimming Pool), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b34f21 University of Mississippi (Swimming Pool), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b34f22 University of Mississippi (Swimming Pool), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b34f23 University of Mississippi (Swimming Pool), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b34f24 University of Mississippi (Library), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b34f25 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b34f26 University of Mississippi (Unknown), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b34f27 University of Mississippi (Walton-Young House), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b34f28 University of Mississippi (House), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b34f29 University of Mississippi (Deaton Hall), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b34f30 University of Mississippi (Campus scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b34f1 University of Mississippi (Library), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b34f31 University of Mississippi (Campus scene from the Grove), Undated, White (Grades University)
Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b34f32 University of Mississippi (Bryant Hall), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b34f33 University of Mississippi (Library), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b34f34 University of Mississippi (Engineering), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b34f35 University of Mississippi (White-sided Building), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b34f36 University of Mississippi (Peabody Hall, Fulton Chapel and Bryant Hall), Undated, White (Grades
University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b34f37 University of Mississippi (Alumni Center), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b34f39 University of Mississippi (Campus scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b34f40 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b34f2 University of Mississippi (Fulton Chapel), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f1 University of Mississippi (Swimming Pool), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f2 University of Mississippi (Band), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b35f3 University of Mississippi (Alumni Center), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f4 University of Mississippi (Alumni Center), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f5 University of Mississippi (School of Education), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f6 University of Mississippi (Kappa Alpha Fraternity House), Undated, White (Grades University)
Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b35f7 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f8 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b34f3 University of Mississippi (Yerby Alumni Center), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f9 University of Mississippi (Fraternity House), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f10 University of Mississippi (Fraternity House), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f11 University of Mississippi (Swimming Pool), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f15 University of Mississippi (School of Education), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f16 University of Mississippi (School of Education), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f17 University of Mississippi (School of Education), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f18 University of Mississippi (School of Education), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f19 University of Mississippi (School of Education), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b34f4 University of Mississippi (Lyceum), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b35f21 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f20 University of Mississippi (Alumni Center), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f22 University of Mississippi (Lyceum Circle and Ventress Hall), Undated, White (Grades University)
Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b35f23 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f24 University of Mississippi (Baseball Game), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f25 University of Mississippi (Peabody Hall), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f26 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f27 University of Mississippi (Peabody Hall), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f28 University of Mississippi (Band), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b35f29 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b34f5 University of Mississippi (Dorms), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b35f30 University of Mississippi (Faculty Member), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f31 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f32 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f33 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f34 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f35 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f36 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f37 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b34f6 University of Mississippi (New Library), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b34f7 University of Mississippi (Lyceum), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b34f8 University of Mississippi (Library), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b34f9 University of Mississippi (Building), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b34f10 University of Mississippi (Lyceum), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b34f11 University of Mississippi (Yerby Alumni Center), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f38 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f39 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f11 University of Mississippi (Group Portrait), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f12 University of Mississippi (Tennis Warmups), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f13 University of Mississippi (Tennis Match), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b36f14 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f15 University of Mississippi (Cap and Gown), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f40 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f16 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f17 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f18 University of Mississippi (Tennis Lessons), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f19 University of Mississippi (Tennis Lessons), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f20 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f21 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f22 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f23 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f24 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b36f1 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f25 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f26 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b36f27 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b36f28 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b36f29 University of Mississippi (Speech Theatre), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f30 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b36f31 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b36f32 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b36f33 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f2 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f34 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f35 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f36 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f37 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b36f38 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f39 University of Mississippi (Outdoor Address), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f40 University of Mississippi (Outdoor Address), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f1 University of Mississippi (Outdoor Address), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f3 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f2 University of Mississippi (Campus Gathering), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f3 University of Mississippi (Campus Gathering), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f4 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f5 University of Mississippi (Campus Gathering), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f6 University of Mississippi (Campus Gathering), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f7 University of Mississippi (Campus Gathering), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f8 University of Mississippi (Campus Gathering), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f9 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f10 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f12 University of Mississippi (Alumni Center), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f11 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f13 University of Mississippi (Alumni Center), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f14 University of Mississippi (Alumni Center), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f15 University of Mississippi (Alumni Center), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f16 University of Mississippi (Tailgate Party), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f17 University of Mississippi (Unknown), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b37f18 University of Mississippi (Alumni Center), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f19 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f4 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f20 University of Mississippi (Banquet), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b37f21 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f22 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f23 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f24 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f25 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f26 University of Mississippi (Peabody Hall), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f27 University of Mississippi (Alumni Center), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f28 University of Mississippi (Alumni Center), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f29 University of Mississippi (Alumni Center), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f30 University of Mississippi (Alumni Center), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f5 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f31 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f32 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f33 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f6 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f7 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f8 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f9 University of Mississippi (Group Portrait), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b36f10 University of Mississippi (Group Portrait), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f34 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f8 University of Mississippi (Tennis Court), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b38f9 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f10 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f11 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f13 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f12 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f14 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f15 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f35 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f16 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f17 University of Mississippi (Yerby Alumni Center), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f18 University of Mississippi (Football Game), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f19 University of Mississippi (Football Game), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f20 University of Mississippi (Football Game), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f21 University of Mississippi (Football Game), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f23 University of Mississippi (Football Game), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f24 University of Mississippi (Football Game), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f25 University of Mississippi (Group Portrait), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f36 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f26 University of Mississippi (Group Portrait), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f27 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f27 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f28 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f29 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f30 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f31 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f37 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f31 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f32 University of Mississippi (Dr. Phay), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b38f33 University of Mississippi (Dean Murphy/Dr. Phay), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f34 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f35 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f36 University of Mississippi (Football Game), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f37 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f38 University of Mississippi (Dr. Phay), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b37f38 University of Mississippi (Lyceum Columns and Old Chemistry), Undated, White (Grades
University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b38f39 University of Mississippi (Banquet), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b38f40 University of Mississippi (Banquet), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b39f1 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b39f2 University of Mississippi (Two Female Students), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b39f3 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b39f4 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b39f5 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b39f6 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b39f7 University of Mississippi (Banquet), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b39f8 University of Mississippi (Banquet), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b39f9 University of Mississippi (Banquet), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b39f10 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b39f11 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b39f12 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b39f13 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b39f14 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b39f15 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b37f39 University of Mississippi (Cars in Grove), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b39f17 University of Mississippi (Banquet), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b39f16 University of Mississippi (Banquet), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b37f40 University of Mississippi (Fraternity Row), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b39f18 University of Mississippi (Picnic), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b39f19 University of Mississippi (Picnic), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b39f20 University of Mississippi (Picnic), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b39f21 University of Mississippi (Picnic), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b39f23 University of Mississippi (Picnic), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b39f22 University of Mississippi (Picnic), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b39f24 University of Mississippi (Picnic), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b39f25 University of Mississippi (Picnic), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b39f26 University of Mississippi (Summer Session), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b39f27 University of Mississippi (Banquet), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b38f1 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b39f28 University of Mississippi (Banquet), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b39f29 University of Mississippi (Group Reading), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b39f30 University of Mississippi (School of Education), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b39f31 University of Mississippi (School of Education), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b39f32 University of Mississippi (School of Education), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b39f33 University of Mississippi (School of Education), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b39f34 University of Mississippi (School of Education), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f2 University of Mississippi (Unknown), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b38f3 University of Mississippi (Swimming Pool), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f4 University of Mississippi (Swimming Pool), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f5 University of Mississippi (Swimming Pool), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f6 University of Mississippi (Swimming Pool), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b38f7 University of Mississippi (Commencement), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b39f36 University of Mississippi (School of Education), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b39f35 University of Mississippi (School of Education), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b40f7 University of Mississippi (Art Room), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b40f8 University of Mississippi (Art Room), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b40f9 University of Mississippi (Campus Border), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b40f10 University of Mississippi (Campus Border), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b40f11 University of Mississippi (Campus Border), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b39f37 University of Mississippi (School of Education), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b40f12 University of Mississippi (Construction), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b40f13 University of Mississippi (Picnic), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b40f14 University of Mississippi (Unknown), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b40f15 University of Mississippi (Campus Border), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b40f16 University of Mississippi (Campus Border), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b40f17 University of Mississippi (Campus Border), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b40f18 University of Mississippi (Campus Border), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b40f19 University of Mississippi (Campus Border), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b40f20 University of Mississippi (Campus Border), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b40f21 University of Mississippi (Campus Border), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b40f22 University of Mississippi (Campus Border), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b40f23 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b40f24 University of Mississippi (Construction), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b39f38 University of Mississippi (School of Education), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b40f25 University of Mississippi (Construction), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b40f26 University of Mississippi (Construction), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b39f39 University of Mississippi (Campus Scene), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b40f27 University of Mississippi (Construction), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b40f28 University of Mississippi (Picnic), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b40f29 University of Mississippi (Construction), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b40f30 University of Mississippi (Construction), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b40f31 University of Mississippi (Construction), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b40f32 University of Mississippi (Construction), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b40f33 University of Mississippi (Group Portrait), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b40f35 University of Mississippi (Group Portrait), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b40f34 University of Mississippi (Watermelon Cutting), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b40f36 University of Mississippi (Banquet), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b40f37 University of Mississippi (Picnic), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b40f38 University of Mississippi (Picnic), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b40f39 University of Mississippi (Picnic), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b40f40 University of Mississippi (Picnic), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b39f40 University of Mississippi (Art Room), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f1 University of Mississippi (Picnic), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b41f2 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f3 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f4 University of Mississippi (Picnic), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b41f5 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f6 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b41f7 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b41f8 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f9 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f10 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f11 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f12 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b39f41 University of Mississippi (Art Room), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f14 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f13 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f15 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f16 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f17 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f18 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f19 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f20 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f21 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f22 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f23 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f24 University of Mississippi (Swimming Pool), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b41f25 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f26 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f27 University of Mississippi (Education Conference), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b41f28 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b40f1 University of Mississippi (Art Room), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f30 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f29 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f31 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f32 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f33 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b40f2 University of Mississippi (Art Room), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b40f3 University of Mississippi (Art Room), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b40f4 University of Mississippi (Art Room), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b40f5 University of Mississippi (Art Room), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b40f6 University of Mississippi (Art Room), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f34 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b42f8 University of Mississippi (Homecoming), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b42f9 University of Mississippi (Football Game), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b42f10 University of Mississippi (Football Game), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b42f11 University of Mississippi (Football Game), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b41f35 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b42f12 University of Mississippi (Football Game), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b42f13 University of Mississippi (Football Game), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b42f14 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b42f15 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b42f16 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b42f17 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b42f18 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b42f19 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b42f20 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b42f21 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b42f22 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b42f23 University of Mississippi (Couple Walking), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b42f24 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b42f25 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b42f26 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b42f27 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f36 University of Mississippi (Cap and Gown), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b42f28 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b42f29 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b42f31 University of Mississippi (Registration), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b41f37 University of Mississippi (Kellog Project), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b42f32 University of Mississippi (Conference), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b42f33 University of Mississippi (Chest X-ray Unit), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b41f38 University of Mississippi (Kellog Project), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b41f39 University of Mississippi (Woman by Candlelight), Undated, White (Grades University) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b41f40 University of Mississippi (Fraternity House), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b42f1 University of Mississippi (Fraternity House), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b42f2 University of Mississippi (Fraternity House w/Bear), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b42f3 University of Mississippi (Fraternity House), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b42f4 University of Mississippi (Fraternity House), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b42f5 University of Mississippi (Picnic), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b42f6 University of Mississippi (Football Game), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b42f7 University of Mississippi (Homecoming), Undated, White (Grades University) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b35f12 Unknown Church, Undated, (Grades ) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b35f14 Unknown Church, Undated, (Grades ) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b35f13 Unknown Church, Undated, (Grades ) Interior. Kodachrome slide
Marshall County (Miss.)
b8f42 Adolphus (School, Side View), August 1949, African-American (Grades 1-7) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b8f43 Adolphus (School, Front View), August 1949, African-American (Grades 1-7) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b8f44 Beverly (School), August 1949, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f45 Beverly (School), August 1949, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b8f46 Cedar Grove (School), August 1949, African-American (Grades 1-7) Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f47 Cedar Grove (School), August 1949, African-American (Grades 1-7) Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f48 Cedar Grove (School), August 1949, African-American (Grades 1-7) Interior. black-and-white print
b8f49 Finley (School), August 1949, African-American (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f50 Finley (School), August 1949, African-American (Grades 1-6) Interior. black-and-white print
b8f51 Finley (Agricultural Experiment Center), August 1949, African-American (Grades 1-6) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b8f52 Holly Springs Separate District (High School, Front View), August 1949, White (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f53 Holly Springs Separate District (High School, Rear View), August 1949, White (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f54 Holly Springs Separate District (Elementary Building, Rear View), August 1949, White (Grades 1-
12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f55 Holly Springs Separate District (Gymnasium Building), August 1949, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b8f56 Holly Springs Separate District (Gymnasium Building), August 1949, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b8f57 Holly Springs Separate District (Boiler Room), August 1949, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-
and-white print
b8f58 Holly Springs Separate District (Grade 2 Classroom), August 1949, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b8f59 Holly Springs Separate District (Grade 1 Classroom), August 1949, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b8f60 Holly Springs Separate District (Grade 6 Classroom), August 1949, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b8f61 McKinney (School), August 1949, African-American (Grades 1-7) Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f62 McKinney (School), August 1949, African-American (Grades 1-7) Interior. black-and-white print
b8f63 Rosenwald (School, Front View), August 1949, African-American (Grades 1-10) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b8f64 Rosenwald (School, Rear View), August 1949, African-American (Grades 1-10) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b8f65 Rosenwald (Field Behind School), August 1949, African-American (Grades 1-10) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b8f66 Rosenwald (School), August 1949, African-American (Grades 1-10) Interior. black-and-white print
b8f67 Strawberry (School), August 1949, African-American (Grades 1-7) Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f68 Strawberry (School), August 1949, African-American (Grades 1-7) Interior. black-and-white print
b8f73 Unknown School (Holly Springs School, Grade 1 Classroom), August 1949, African-American
(Grades ) Interior. black-and-white print
b8f69 Vincent (School), August 1949, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f70 Vincent (School), August 1949, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b8f71 Wallace (School), August 1949, African-American (Grades 1-7) Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f72 Wallace (School), August 1949, African-American (Grades 1-7) Interior. black-and-white print
Panola County (Miss.)
b10f72 Church, February 1955, African-American (Grades ) Exterior. black-and-white print
b8f78 Batesville (High School Campus), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b8f79 Batesville (New Building), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b8f80 Batesville (Club House), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b9f1 Batesville (High School Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b9f2 Batesville (Cafeteria), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b9f3 Batesville (Elementary School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b9f4 Batesville (Elementary School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b9f5 Batesville (High School), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b9f6 Batesville (New Elementary School Construction), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b9f7 Batesville (New High School Construction), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b9f8 Batesville (High School Library), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b9f9 Batesville (Grade 8 Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b9f10 Batesville (Business Education Class), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b9f11 Batesville (Vocational Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b9f12 Batesville (Shop Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b9f13 Batesville (Gymnasium Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b9f14 Batesville (Gymnasium Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b9f15 Batesville (Band Room), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b9f16 Batesville (Elementary School), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b9f17 Batesville (Grade 1 Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b9f18 Batesville (New Elementary School), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b9f19 Batesville (New Elementary School), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b9f21 Batesville (New Elementary Offices), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b9f20 Batesville (New Elementary School), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b9f22 Batesville (Grade 1 Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b9f23 Batesville (Grade 1 Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b9f24 Batesville (Grade 2 Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b9f25 Batesville (Grade 3 Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b9f26 Batesville (Cafeteria), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b9f27 Batesville (Cafeteria), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b9f28 Batesville (Cafeteria Kitchen), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b9f29 Batesville (New Auditorium), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b31p4.7 Batesville (Business Education Class), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p4.8 Batesville (Grade 11 History), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p4.9 Batesville (Shop and Band Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p4.10 Batesville (Shop Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p4.11 Batesville (Band Room), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p4.12 Batesville (Band Room), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p4.13 Batesville (Elementary School), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p4.14 Batesville (Elementary School), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p4.15 Batesville (New Construction), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p4.16 Batesville (Grade 1 Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p4.17 Batesville (Gymnasium Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p4.18 Batesville (Gymnasium Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p4.19 Batesville (Fire Chute), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p5.1 Batesville (Front Campus view), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p4.20 Batesville (Main Building), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p5.2 Batesville (Corridor), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p5.3 Batesville (Cafeteria), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p5.4 Batesville (Main Building), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p5.5 Batesville (Club House), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p5.6 Batesville (Elementary School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p5.7 Batesville (Elementary School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p4.2 Batesville (Main Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p4.3 Batesville (New Construction), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p4.4 Batesville (Play Area), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p4.5 Batesville (Library), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p4.6 Batesville (Grade 7 Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b9f30 Black Jack (High School), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b9f31 Black Jack (Campus), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b31p5.8 Black Jack (Campus), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p5.9 Black Jack (Campus East View), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p5.10 Black Jack (Auditorium), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b9f32 Blakely (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b9f33 Blakely (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b9f34 Braham (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b9f35 Bynum (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b9f36 Bynum (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b31p5.11 Bynum (Main Building), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p5.12 Bynum (Main Building), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p5.13 Bynum (Main Building), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p5.14 Carruthers (Main Building), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p5.15 Carruthers (Outbuilding), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p5.16 Carruthers (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b9f37 Caruthers (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b9f38 Caruthers (Campus), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b9f39 Caruthers (Grade 1 and 2 Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
black-and-white print
b9f40 Caruthers (Grade 3 and 4 Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
black-and-white print
b9f42 Caruthers (Grade 7 and 8 Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
black-and-white print
b9f41 Caruthers (Grade 5 and 6 Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
black-and-white print
b9f43 Como (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b9f44 Como (Grade 7 Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b9f45 Como (Gymnasium and Elementary School), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b9f46 Como (High School), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b9f47 Como (Grade 2 and 3 Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b9f48 Como (Library), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b31p5.17 Como (Main Building), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p5.18 Como (Play Area), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p5.19 Como (Primary Grades), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p5.20 Como (Hattie Mae Simmons), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p6.1 Como (Sherry Mae Fitzgerald), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p6.2 Como (Grades 6-8 in Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p6.3 Como (Front Campus View), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p6.4 Como (Gymnasium Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p6.5 Como (Library), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p6.7 Como (Elementary Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p6.6 Como (Elementary Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p6.8 Como (Grades 4 and 5 Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p6.9 Como (Grade 7), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p6.10 Como (English Class), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b9f49 Concord (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b9f50 Concord (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b9f51 Cotton Plant (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b9f52 Cotton Plant (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b9f53 Courtland (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b31p6.11 Courtland (Main Building), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p6.12 Courtland (All Grades), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b9f55 Crenshaw (Grade 4 and 5 Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-10) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b9f54 Crenshaw (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-10) Exterior. black-and-white print
b9f56 Crenshaw (High School), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b9f57 Crenshaw (Gymnasium Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b9f58 Crenshaw (School Plant), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b9f59 Crenshaw (Campus), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b9f60 Crenshaw (Grade 7 Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b9f61 Crowder (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b9f62 Crowder (Hall Used for Classrooms), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b9f63 Crowder (Grade 1 and 2 Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-
and-white print
b9f64 Crowder (Grades 5 -8 Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-
and-white print
b9f65 Crowder (High School), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b9f66 Crowder (Shop and Gymnasium Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b9f67 Crowder (Vocational Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b9f68 Crowder (Athletic Area), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b9f69 Crowder (Gymnasium Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b9f71 Crowder (Elementary School), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b9f70 Crowder (Elementary School), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b9f72 Crowder (Home Economics Class), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b9f73 Crowder (Shop Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b9f74 Crowder (Business Education Class), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b9f75 Curtis (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b9f76 Curtis (Grades 4-8 Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b9f77 Eureka (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b9f78 Eureka (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b31p6.13 Eureka Springs (Play Area), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p6.14 Eureka Springs (Main Building), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p6.15 Eureka Springs (All Grades), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b9f79 Good Hope (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b9f80 Good Hope (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b10f1 Hays (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b10f2 Hays (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b10f3 Henderson (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b10f4 Henderson (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b10f5 Howard Chapel (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b10f6 Howard Chapel (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b10f7 Lake Carrier (Campus), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b10f8 Lake Carrier (Gymnasium Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b10f10 Lake Carrier (School), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b31p6.16 Lake Carrier (Front Campus View), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p6.17 Lake Carrier (Campus View), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p6.18 Lake Carrier (Gymnasium Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p6.19 Lake Carrier (Auditorium), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p6.20 Lake Carrier (Grade 2 Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p7.1 Lake Carrier (Grade 8 Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b10f11 Lake View (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b10f12 Lake View (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b10f13 Lesters Hill (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b10f14 Macedonia (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b10f15 Macedonia (Grade 1 and 2 Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
black-and-white print
b10f16 Macedonia (Grade 5 and 6 Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
black-and-white print
b31p7.2 Macedonia (Main Building), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p7.3 Macedonia (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p7.4 Macedonia (Grades 2 and 3 Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b33p6.9 Map (Elementary Schools in Panola County), , African-American (Grades 1-8) Map. Kodachrome
slide
b33p6.10 Map (High Schools In Panola County), , African-American (Grades 9-12) Map. Kodachrome slide
b33p6.11 Map (Elementary Schools in Panola County), , White (Grades 1-8) Map. Kodachrome slide
b33p6.12 Map (High Schools In Panola County), , White (Grades 9-12) Map. Kodachrome slide
b10f18 Mastadon (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b10f17 Mastadon (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b10f20 Melrose (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b10f19 Melrose (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b31p7.5 Methodist Junior College (Main Building), February 1955, African-American (Grades ) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p7.6 Methodist Junior College (Front Campus View), February 1955, African-American (Grades )
Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b10f21 Mt. Pleasant (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b10f22 Mt. Pleasant (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b10f23 Myers Chapel (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b10f24 Myers Chapel (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b10f25 New Deal (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b10f26 New Deal (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b10f27 Pilgrim's Rest (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b10f28 Pilgrim's Rest (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b10f29 Pleasant Grove (School), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b10f30 Pleasant Grove (Teacherage), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b10f31 Pleasant Grove (Grade 5 and 6 Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b31p7.11 Pleasant Grove (Grades 7 and 8 Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p7.12 Pleasant Grove (Grade 8 in Auditorium), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p7.13 Pleasant Grove (Cafeteria), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p7.14 Pleasant Grove (Shop Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p7.7 Pleasant Grove (Front Campus View), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p7.8 Pleasant Grove (Campus View), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p7.9 Pleasant Grove (Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p7.10 Pleasant Grove (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b10f33 Pope (Shop Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b10f32 Pope (High School), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b10f34 Pope (Gymnasium Building and Teacherage), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b10f35 Pope (Auditorium ), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b10f36 Pope (Auditorium ), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b31p7.15 Pope (Main Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p7.16 Pope (Shop Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p7.17 Pope (Shop Entrance), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p7.18 Pope (Gymnasium Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p7.19 Pope (Gymnasium Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p7.20 Pope (Teacherage), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p8.1 Pope (Auditorium), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b10f37 Pope Chapel (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b10f38 Pope Chapel (Grade 3 and 4 Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
black-and-white print
b31p8.2 Pope Chapel (Campus View), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p8.3 Pope Chapel (Classroom in Basement), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p8.4 Pope Chapel (Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p8.5 Pope Chapel (Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p8.6 Pope Chapel (Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b10f39 Porter's Ferry (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b10f40 Porter's Ferry (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b31p8.7 Porter's Ferry (Main Building), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p8.8 Porter's Ferry (Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p8.9 Porter's Ferry (Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b10f41 Robina (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b10f42 Robina (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b10f43 Rock Hill (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b10f44 Rock Hill (Grade 1-4 Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-
and-white print
b10f45 Rock Hill (Grades 5-8 Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-
and-white print
b10f47 Sardis (New Building), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b10f46 Sardis (Old Building), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b10f48 Sardis (Campus, West View), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b10f49 Sardis (Campus, East View), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b10f50 Sardis (Elementary School), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b10f52 Sardis (Grade 4 Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b10f51 Sardis (Gymnasium and Shop Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b10f53 Sardis (Grade 3 Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b10f54 Sardis (Grade 9 Civics Class), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b10f55 Sardis (Shop Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b10f56 Sardis (West Campus, Rear View), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b10f57a Sardis (Football Field), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b10f57b Sardis (Football Field), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b31p8.10 Sardis (Main Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p8.11 Sardis (High School and Gymnasium), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p8.12 Sardis (Elementary), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p8.13 Sardis (High School and Gymnasium), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p8.14 Sardis (Athletic Field), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p8.15 Sardis (Gymnasium Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p8.16 Sardis (Miss Anderson's 2nd Grade), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p8.17 Sardis (Grade 4 Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p8.18 Sardis (Miss Thompson's 1st Grade), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p8.19 Sardis (Grade 3 Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p8.20 Sardis (Mrs. McGinnis's 6th Grade), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p9.1 Sardis (Grade 9 Civics), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p9.2 Sardis (Typing Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p9.3 Sardis (Library), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p9.4 Sardis (Auditorium), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p9.5 Sardis (Agricultural Shop), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p9.6 Sardis (Agricultural Shop), February 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p9.7 Sardis (Main Building), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p9.8 Sardis (Old Building), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p9.9 Sardis (East View), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p9.10 Sardis (East View), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p9.11 Sardis (Primary Grades), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p9.12 Sardis (Grades 3 and 4 in Auditorium), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p9.13 Sardis (Junior High Class), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b10f58 Shiloh (North Side) (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b10f59 Shiloh (North Side) (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b10f60a Shiloh (South Side) (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b10f60b Shiloh (South Side) (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b10f61 Shiloh (South Side) (Grades 4-8 Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8)
Interior. black-and-white print
b31p9.14 Shiloh (South Side) (Main Building), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p9.15 Shiloh (South Side) (Grades 3, 4, and 5), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p9.16 Shuford (Main Building), February 1955, White (Grades ) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p9.17 Shuford (Campus View), February 1955, White (Grades ) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p9.18 Shuford (Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades ) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b10f62 Union (Elementary School), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b10f63 Union (Cafeteria), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b10f64 Union (Grade 7 and 8 Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b31p9.19 Union (Main Building), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p9.20 Union (Girl in Front of School), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p10.1 Union (Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p10.2 Union (Grades 4, 5, 6 Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p10.3 Union (Grades 7 and 8 Classroom), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p10.4 Union (Cafeteria), February 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b10f65 Viney Creek (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b10f66 Viney Creek (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b31p10.5 Viney Creek (Main Building), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p10.6 Viney Creek (Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b10f67 Walton's Chapel (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b10f68 Walton's Chapel (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b31p10.7 Walton's Chapel (Main Building), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p10.8 Walton's Chapel (Shop Building), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p10.9 Walton's Chapel (Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p10.10 Walton's Chapel (Classroom), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b10f69 Zion Hill (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b10f70 Zion Hill (School), February 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b10f71 Privately Owned College (Batesville), February 1955, African-American (Grades ) Exterior. black-
and-white print
Prentiss County (Miss.)
b31p10.13 Baldwyn (Principle's House), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p10.14 Baldwyn (Teacher Apartments), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p10.15 Baldwyn (Buses), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p10.16 Baldwyn (Buses), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p10.17 Baldwyn (Shop and Gymnasium), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p10.18 Baldwyn (Gymnasium Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p10.19 Baldwyn (Shop Interior), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p10.20 Baldwyn (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p11.1 Baldwyn (Bus Shop), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p11.2 Baldwyn (Auditorium), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p11.3 Baldwyn (Auditorium), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p11.4 Baldwyn (Library), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p11.6 Baldwyn (Typing Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p11.5 Baldwyn (Typing Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p11.7 Baldwyn (Grade 6 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p11.8 Baldwyn (Elementary School), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p11.9 Baldwyn (Grade 1 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p11.10 Baldwyn (Grade 1 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p11.11 Baldwyn (Grade 3 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p11.12 Baldwyn (Grade 4 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p11.13 Baldwyn (Main Building), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p11.14 Baldwyn (Grade 1 Classroom), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p11.15 Baldwyn (Grade 2 Classroom), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p11.16 Baldwyn (Grades 2 and 3 Classroom), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p11.17 Baldwyn (Grades 4 and 5 Classroom), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p11.18 Baldwyn (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p11.19 Baldwyn (Grade 7 Classroom), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p11.20 Baldwyn (Grade 8 Classroom), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p12.1 Baldwyn (Grades 9 and 10), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p12.2 Baldwyn (Grades 11 and 12), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p10.11 Baldwyn (Front Campus view), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p10.12 Baldwyn (Athletic Field), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b10f75 Baldwyn School District (High School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b10f76 Baldwyn School District (High School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b10f77 Baldwyn School District (Elementary School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Interior. black-and-white print
b10f78 Baldwyn School District (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b10f79 Baldwyn School District (Grade 1 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-
and-white print
b10f80 Baldwyn School District (High School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b11f1 Baldwyn School District (High School Campus), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b11f2 Baldwyn School District (Athletic Field), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b11f3 Baldwyn School District (Library), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b11f4 Baldwyn School District (Auditorium ), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b11f5 Baldwyn School District (Cafeteria), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b11f6 Baldwyn School District (Vocational-Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b11f7 Baldwyn School District (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-
and-white print
b11f9 Baldwyn School District (Teacher Apartment Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b11f8 Baldwyn School District (Bus Barn), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b11f10 Baldwyn School District (Teacherage), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b11f11 Blackland (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b11f12 Blackland (Campus), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b11f13 Blackland (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b11f14 Blackland (Cafeteria), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b31p12.3 Blackland (Campus), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p12.4 Blackland (Campus), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p12.5 Blackland (Front Campus view), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p12.6 Blackland (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p12.7 Blackland (Grades 3, 4, and 5), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p12.8 Blackland (Grades 6-8 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p12.9 Blackland (Grades 6-8 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p12.10 Blackland (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p12.11 Blackland (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b11f16 Booneville (Elementary School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b11f15 Booneville (Elementary School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b11f17 Booneville (High School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b11f18 Booneville (Campus, Rear View), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b11f19 Booneville (Auditorium ), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b11f20 Booneville (Cafeteria), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b11f21 Booneville (Vocational Building), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b11f22 Booneville (Elementary School, Front View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b11f24 Booneville (Elementary Campus, Rear View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b11f25 Booneville (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b11f23 Booneville (Elementary School, Rear View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b11f26 Booneville (Elementary Cafeteria), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b11f27 Booneville (Elementary Cafeteria), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b11f28 Booneville (High School, Front View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b11f29 Booneville (High School, New Annex), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b11f30 Booneville (High School, Rear View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b11f31 Booneville (Library), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b11f32 Booneville (Auditorium ), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b11f33 Booneville (Vocational Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b11f34 Booneville (Gymnasium-Cafeteria), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b31p12.12 Booneville (Main Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p12.13 Booneville (Front Campus view), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p12.14 Booneville (Rear Wing), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p12.15 Booneville (Rear of Gymnasium), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p12.16 Booneville (Rear of Gymnasium), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p12.17 Booneville (Shop Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p12.18 Booneville (Campus), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p12.19 Booneville (Football Field), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p12.20 Booneville (Grade 6 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p13.1 Booneville (Grade 8 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p13.2 Booneville (High School Class in Annex), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p13.3 Booneville (Grade 10 Science Class), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p13.4 Booneville (Commerce Class), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p13.5 Booneville (Typing Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p13.15 Booneville (Main Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p13.16 Booneville (Grade 1 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p13.17 Booneville (Grade 1 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p13.18 Booneville (Grade 1 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p13.19 Booneville (Grade 1 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p13.20 Booneville (Grade 1 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p14.1 Booneville (Grade 2 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p14.2 Booneville (Grade 2 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p14.3 Booneville (Grade 2 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p14.4 Booneville (Grade 2 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p14.5 Booneville (Grade 3 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p14.6 Booneville (Grade 3 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p14.7 Booneville (Grade 3 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p14.8 Booneville (Grade 4 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p13.6 Booneville (Journalism Class), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p14.9 Booneville (Grade 4 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p14.10 Booneville (Grade 4 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p14.11 Booneville (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p14.12 Booneville (Auditorium), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p13.7 Booneville (Homemaking Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p14.13 Booneville (Elementary School), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p14.14 Booneville (Grade 1 Classroom), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p14.15 Booneville (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p14.16 Booneville (Grades 3 and 4 Classroom), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p14.17 Booneville (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p14.18 Booneville (Auditorium), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p14.19 Booneville (High School Building), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p14.20 Booneville (Play Area), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p15.1 Booneville (Campus), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p15.2 Booneville (Grades 7 and 8 Arithmetic), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p15.3 Booneville (Science Class), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p15.4 Booneville (Grade 12 English), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p15.5 Booneville (Library), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p15.6 Booneville (Vocational Building), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p15.7 Booneville (Shop Building), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p15.8 Booneville (Cafeteria), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p13.8 Booneville (Shop Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p15.9 Booneville (Cafeteria), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p13.9 Booneville (Library), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p13.10 Booneville (Auditorium), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p13.11 Booneville (Gymnasium Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p13.12 Booneville (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p13.13 Booneville (Students), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p13.14 Booneville (Front Campus view), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b11f35 Burton (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b11f36 Burton (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b31p15.10 Burton (Front Campus view), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p15.11 Burton (Main Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p15.12 Burton (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p15.13 Burton (Grades 3, 4, and 5), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p15.14 Burton (Grades 6, 7, and 8), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p15.15 Burton (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p15.16 Burton (Auditorium), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b11f37 East Prentiss (New Site System) (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b11f38 East Prentiss (New Site System) (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b31p16.4 East Prentiss (Grades 1, 2, 3 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p16.5 East Prentiss (Grades 4, 5, 6 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p16.6 East Prentiss (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p16.7 East Prentiss (Main Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b11f39 George Washington Carver (Elementary School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b11f40 George Washington Carver (Elementary School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8)
Interior. black-and-white print
b11f41 George Washington Carver (Cafeteria), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b31p15.17 George Washington Carver (Side Campus View), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8)
Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p15.18 George Washington Carver (Front Campus view), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8)
Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p15.19 George Washington Carver (Coal Boys), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p15.20 George Washington Carver (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p16.1 George Washington Carver (Grades 3 and 4 Classroom), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p16.2 George Washington Carver (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p16.3 George Washington Carver (Grades 7 and 8 Classroom), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b11f42 Guntown (Lee County) (Old High School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b11f43 Guntown (Lee County) (New High School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b11f44 Guntown (Lee County) (High School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b11f45 Guntown (Lee County) (High School, Rear View), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b11f46 Guntown (Lee County) (High School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b11f47 Guntown (Lee County) (Cafeteria, Gymnasium Buildings), January 1956, African-American (Grades
1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b11f48 Guntown (Lee County) (Cafeteria), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b11f49 Guntown (Lee County) (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b11f50 Guntown (Lee County) (Teacherage), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b31p16.14 Guntown (Gymnasium Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p16.15 Guntown (Main Building), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p16.8 Guntown (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p16.9 Guntown (Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p16.10 Guntown (Grade 7 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p16.11 Guntown (Study Hall), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p16.12 Guntown (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p16.13 Guntown (Main Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b11f21 Hills Chapel (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b11f52 Hills Chapel (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b31p16.16 Hills Chapel (Main Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p16.17 Hills Chapel (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p16.18 Hills Chapel (Grades 3 and 4 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p16.19 Hills Chapel (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p16.20 Hills Chapel (Grades 7 and 8 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p17.1 Hills Chapel (Auditorium), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p17.2 Hills Chapel (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p17.3 Hills Chapel (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b11f53 Jumperton (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b11f54 Jumperton (Elementary Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b11f55 Jumperton (High School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b11f57 Jumperton (Vocational-Cafeteria), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b11f56 Jumperton (High School Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b11f58 Jumperton (Cafeteria), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b11f59 Jumperton (Auditorium ), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b11f60 Jumperton (Gymnasium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b11f61 Jumperton (Teacherage), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b11f62 Jumperton (Teacherage), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b31p17.4 Jumpertown (Main Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p17.5 Jumpertown (High School English Class), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b31p17.6 Jumpertown (Business Education Class), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p17.7 Jumpertown (Music Class), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p17.8 Jumpertown (Study in Library), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p17.9 Jumpertown (Auditorium), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p17.10 Jumpertown (Elementary School), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p17.11 Jumpertown (Grade 1 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p17.12 Jumpertown (Grade 3 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p17.13 Jumpertown (Grade 4 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p17.14 Jumpertown (Grade 5 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p17.15 Jumpertown (Grade 6 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p17.16 Jumpertown (Vocational Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p17.17 Jumpertown (Homemaking), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p17.18 Jumpertown (Homemaking), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p17.19 Jumpertown (Shop Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p17.20 Jumpertown (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p18.1 Jumpertown (Gymnasium Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b11f63 Lincoln (Elementary School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b11f64 Lincoln (Elementary School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b11f65 Lincoln (Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b11f66 Lincoln (Cafeteria), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b31p18.2 Lincoln (East View), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p18.3 Lincoln (South View), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p18.4 Lincoln (Grade 1 Classroom), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p18.5 Lincoln (Grades 2 and 3 Classroom), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p18.6 Lincoln (Grades 4 and 5 Classroom), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p18.7 Lincoln (Grades 6, 7, and 8), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p18.8 Lincoln (Grades 7, 8 and 9), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p18.9 Lincoln (Cafeteria), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p18.10 Lincoln (Cafeteria), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p18.11 Lincoln (Cafeteria Kitchen), July 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p6.13 Map (Schools in Prentiss County), , White (Grades 1-12) Map. Kodachrome slide
b11f67 Marietta (High School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b11f68 Marietta (Cafeteria), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b11f69 Marietta (Vocational Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b11f70 Marietta (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b11f71 Marietta (Teacherage), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b31p18.12 Marietta (Main Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p18.13 Marietta (Grade 1 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p18.14 Marietta (Grade 2 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p18.15 Marietta (Grade 3 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p18.16 Marietta (Grade 4 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p18.17 Marietta (Grade 5 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p18.18 Marietta (Grade 7 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p18.19 Marietta (Grade 9 English Class), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p18.20 Marietta (Science Class), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p19.1 Marietta (Homemaking), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p19.2 Marietta (Auditorium), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p19.3 Marietta (Vocational Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p19.4 Marietta (Shop Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p19.5 Marietta (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p19.6 Marietta (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p19.7 Marietta (Gymnasium Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p19.8 Marietta (Gymnasium Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b11f72 New Candler (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b11f73 New Candler (Elementary Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b11f74 New Candler (Auditorium ), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b11f75 New Candler (Cafeteria), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b31p19.9 New Candler (Main Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p19.10 New Candler (Grades 1-4), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p19.11 New Candler (Grades 5, 6, 7, and 8), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p19.12 New Candler (Auditorium), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p19.13 New Candler (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p19.14 New Candler (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b11f76 New Hope (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b31p19.15 New Hope (Main Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p19.16 New Hope (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p19.17 New Hope (Auditorium), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p19.18 New Hope (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b11f78 New Site (Cafeteria), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b11f77 New Site (High School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b11f79 New Site (Vocational Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b11f80 New Site (Teacherage), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b31p20.3 New Site (Grades 3 and 4 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p20.4 New Site (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p20.5 New Site (Grade 10 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p20.6 New Site (Grade 11 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p20.7 New Site (Study in Auditorium), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p20.9 New Site (Homemaking), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p20.8 New Site (Vocational Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p20.10 New Site (Shop Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p20.11 New Site (Gymnasium Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p20.12 New Site (Gymnasium Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p20.13 New Site (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p20.14 New Site (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p19.19 New Site (Main Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p19.20 New Site (Rear Campus), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p20.1 New Site (Grade 1 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p20.2 New Site (Grade 2 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b12f1 Pisgah (High School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f2 Pisgah (High School Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b12f3 Pisgah (Auditorium ), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b12f4 Pisgah (Cafeteria ), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b12f5 Pisgah (Gymnasium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b31p20.15 Pisgah (Main Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p20.16 Pisgah (Play Area), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p20.17 Pisgah (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p20.18 Pisgah (Grades 3 and 4 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p20.19 Pisgah (Grades 7 and 8 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p20.20 Pisgah (Grade 9 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p21.1 Pisgah (Grade 12 Civics Class), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p21.2 Pisgah (Business Education Class), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p21.3 Pisgah (Library), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p21.4 Pisgah (Auditorium), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p21.5 Pisgah (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p21.6 Pisgah (Gymnasium Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p21.7 Pisgah (Gymnasium Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b12f6 Pratt (Baldwyn) (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b12f7 Pratt (Baldwyn) (Auditorium ), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b12f8 Pratt (Baldwyn) (Cafeteria), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f9 Pratt (Baldwyn) (Teacherage), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b31p21.8 Pratt (Main Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p21.9 Pratt (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p21.10 Pratt (Grades 3 and 4 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p21.11 Pratt (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p21.12 Pratt (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p21.13 Pratt (Auditorium), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p21.14 Pratt (Teacherage), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b12f10 Southwest Prentiss (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b12f11 Southwest Prentiss (Auditorium ), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b12f12 Southwest Prentiss (Teacherage), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b31p21.15 Southwest Prentiss (Play Area), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p21.16 Southwest Prentiss (Play Area), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p21.17 Southwest Prentiss (Play Area), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p21.18 Southwest Prentiss (School Children), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p21.19 Southwest Prentiss (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p21.20 Southwest Prentiss (Grades 3, 4, and 5 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b31p22.1 Southwest Prentiss (Grades 3, 4, and 5), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p22.2 Southwest Prentiss (Grades 6, 7, and 8), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p22.3 Southwest Prentiss (Auditorium), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b12f13 Thrasher (High School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f14 Thrasher (Elementary Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b12f15 Thrasher (Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b12f16 Thrasher (Cafeteria), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b12f17 Thrasher (Vocational Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f18 Thrasher (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f19 Thrasher (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b12f20 Thrasher (Teacherage), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f21 Thrasher (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b31p22.4 Thrasher (Main Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p22.5 Thrasher (Grade 1 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p22.6 Thrasher (Grade 2 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p22.7 Thrasher (Grade Unknown), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p22.8 Thrasher (Grade 4 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p22.9 Thrasher (Grade 6 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p22.10 Thrasher (Grade 8 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p22.11 Thrasher (Business Education Class), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p22.12 Thrasher (Auditorium), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p22.13 Thrasher (Library), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p22.14 Thrasher (Vocational Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p22.15 Thrasher (Homemaking), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p22.16 Thrasher (Shop Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p22.17 Thrasher (Gymnasium Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p22.18 Thrasher (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p22.19 Thrasher (Gymnasium Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b12f22 Tuscumbia (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b31p23.7 Tuscumbia (Auditorium), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p23.8 Tuscumbia (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p23.9 Tuscumbia (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p22.20 Tuscumbia (Campus ), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p23.1 Tuscumbia (Play Area), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p23.2 Tuscumbia (Main Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p23.3 Tuscumbia (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p23.4 Tuscumbia (Grades 3 and 4 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p23.5 Tuscumbia (Grades 5, 6, 7), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p23.6 Tuscumbia (Grades 6, 7, and 8), July 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p23.10 Wheeler (Main Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p23.11 Wheeler (Campus ), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p23.12 Wheeler (Grade 1 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p23.13 Wheeler (Grade 2 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p23.14 Wheeler (Grade 3 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p23.15 Wheeler (Reading Class), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p23.16 Wheeler (Grade 6 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p23.17 Wheeler (Grade 7 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p23.18 Wheeler (Grade 8 Classroom), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p23.19 Wheeler (Grade 9 English Class), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p23.20 Wheeler (Grade 10 Mathematics), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p24.1 Wheeler (Homemaking), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p24.2 Wheeler (Business Education Class), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p24.3 Wheeler (Music Class), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p24.4 Wheeler (Auditorium), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p24.5 Wheeler (Library), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p24.6 Wheeler (Library), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p24.7 Wheeler (Agricultural Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p24.8 Wheeler (Shop Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p24.9 Wheeler (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p24.10 Wheeler (Cafeteria), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b31p24.11 Wheeler (Gymnasium Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b31p24.12 Wheeler (Gymnasium Building), July 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b12f23 Wheeler (High School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f24 Wheeler (High School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f25 Wheeler (Cafeteria), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f26 Wheeler (Vocational Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f27 Wheeler (Cafeteria), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f28 Wheeler (Teacherage), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b10f73 Map (African-American Schools in Prentiss County), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-
12) Map. black-and-white print
b10f74 Map (White Schools in Prentiss County), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Map. black-and-white
print
Quitman County (Miss.)
b12f31 Belen (Elementary School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b12f32 Belen (Elementary School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b12f33 Belen (Elementary School), July 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f34 Belen (Campus), July 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b32p1.1 Belen (Main Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p1.2 Belen (Main Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p1.3 Belen (Main Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p1.4 Belen (Children at Play), July 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p1.5 Belen (Painting Area), July 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p1.6 Belen (Classroom), July 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p1.7 Belen (Classroom), July 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b12f35 Bellview (Elementary School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b12f36 Bellview (Grades 3-6 Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b12f37 Buford Lake (Elementary School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b12f38 Buford Lake (Elementary School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b12f39 Crenshaw (Elementary School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b12f40 Crenshaw (Grades 4 and 5 Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-
and-white print
b12f41 Crenshaw (High School), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f43a Crenshaw (Campus), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f42 Crenshaw (Gymnasium Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f43b Crenshaw (Campus), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f44 Crenshaw (Campus, West View), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f45 Crenshaw (Grade 7 Classroom), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b32p1.8 Crenshaw (Main Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p1.9 Crenshaw (Campus ), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p1.10 Crenshaw (Campus ), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p1.11 Crenshaw (Typing Classroom), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p1.12 Crenshaw (Study in Library), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p1.13 Crenshaw (Gymnasium Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p1.14 Crenshaw (Elementary School), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p1.15 Crenshaw (Elementary Classroom), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p1.16 Crenshaw (Elementary Classroom), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p1.17 Crenshaw (Main Building), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p1.18 Crenshaw (Main Building), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p1.19 Crenshaw (Main Building), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b12f46 Crowder (Main Building), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f47 Crowder (Masonic Hall, Used for Two Classes), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b12f48 Crowder (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b12f49 Crowder (Grades 5-8 Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b12f50 Crowder (High School), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f51 Crowder (High School Campus), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f52 Crowder (Vocational Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f53 Crowder (Athletic Area), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f54 Crowder (Gymnasium Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f55 Crowder (Elementary School), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f56 Crowder (Elementary Playground), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f57 Crowder (Home Economics Class), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b12f58 Crowder (Shop Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b12f59 Crowder (Business Education Class), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b32p1.20 Crowder (Main Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p2.1 Crowder (Campus ), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p2.2 Crowder (Campus ), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p2.3 Crowder (Campus ), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p2.4 Crowder (Playground), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p2.6 Crowder (Homemaking), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p2.5 Crowder (Campus), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p2.7 Crowder (Elementary Campus), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p2.8 Crowder (Gymnasium Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p2.9 Crowder (Gymnasium Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b12f60 Darling (Elementary School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b12f61 Darling (Grades 3-8 Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b12f62 Darling (Elementary School), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f63 Darling (Elementary Classroom and Cafeterias), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b12f64 Darling (Campus), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b32p2.10 Darling (Elementary School), July 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p2.11 Darling (Campus with Busses), July 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p2.12 Darling (Classroom), July 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p2.13 Darling (Auditorium), July 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b12f65 Falcon (Elementary School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b12f66 Falcon (Grades 1-3 Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b12f67 Falcon (Grades 4-8 Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b12f68 Friendship (Elementary School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b12f69 Gleason Grove (Elementary School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b12f70 Holly Grove (Elementary School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b32p2.14 Holly Grove (Main Building), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p2.15 Holly Grove (Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b12f71 Jennings (Elementary School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b12f72 Lambert (Elementary School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b12f73 Lambert (Elementary School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b12f74 Lambert (High Schools), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f75 Lambert (Cafeteria), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f76 Lambert (High School and Cafeterias), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b12f77 Lambert (Grade 1 Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b12f78 Lambert (Grade 3 Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b12f79 Lambert (Home Economics Class), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b12f80 Lambert (Grade 1 Classroom), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b13f1 Lambert (Elementary Classroom and Gymnasium Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f2 Lambert (High School), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f3 Lambert (Campus), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f4 Lambert (Athletic Field), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f5 Lambert (Campus), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f6 Lambert (Vocational Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b32p2.16 Lambert (Main Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p2.17 Lambert (School Children), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p2.18 Lambert (Play Area), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p2.19 Lambert (Play Area), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p2.20 Lambert (Teacherage), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p3.2 Lambert (Elementary School), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p3.1 Lambert (Elementary Play Area), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p3.4 Lambert (High School Building, Front), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p3.3 Lambert (Elementary Classroom), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p3.6 Lambert (Shop Building), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p3.5 Lambert (High School English Class), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p3.7 Lambert (Auditorium), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p3.8 Lambert (Elementary School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p3.10 Lambert (Elementary Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p3.9 Lambert (Lambert Children ""Lined Up"), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b13f7 Lipe (Elementary School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b32p3.11 Lipe (Main Building), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b13f8 Lombardy (Elementary School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b13f9 Macedonia (Elementary School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b33p6.14 Map (Schools in Quitman County), , African-American (Grades 1-12) Map. Kodachrome slide
b33p6.15 Map (Schools in Quitman County), , White (Grades 1-12) Map. Kodachrome slide
b32p3.12 Marks (High School Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p3.13 Marks (Rear Campus), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p3.14 Marks (Athletic Field), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p4.13 Marks (High School Children), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p4.14 Marks (Elementary Children), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p4.15 Marks (Typing Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p3.15 Marks (Band Drill), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p4.17 Marks (Homemaking Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p4.18 Marks (Grade 1 Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p4.16 Marks (Hallway), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p4.19 Marks (Grade 2 Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p4.20 Marks (Grade 3 Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p5.1 Marks (Grade 4 Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p5.2 Marks (Grade 5 Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p5.3 Marks (Grade 6 Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p3.16 Marks (Band Drill), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p3.17 Marks (Band Drill), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p3.18 Marks (Band Drill), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p3.19 Marks (Campus ), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p3.20 Marks (Homemaking Classroom), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p4.1 Marks (Homemaking Classroom), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p4.2 Marks (Typing Classroom), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p4.3 Marks (Elementary School), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p4.4 Marks (Elementary School), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p4.5 Marks (Grade 1 Classroom), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p4.6 Marks (Grade 2 Classroom), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p4.7 Marks (Gymnasium Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p4.8 Marks (Band Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p4.9 Marks (Cafeteria), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p4.10 Marks (Kitchen), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p4.11 Marks (Main Building), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p4.12 Marks (Rear Campus), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b13f13 Marks School District (Grade 3 Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b13f12 Marks School District (Elementary School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b13f14 Marks School District (Grade 4 Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b13f15 Marks School District (High School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b13f16 Marks School District (High School, East View), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f18 Marks School District (High School), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b13f17 Marks School District (Teacherage), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b13f19 Marks School District (High School), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b13f20 Marks School District (Gymnasium Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b13f21 Marks School District (Elementary School), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b13f23 Marks School District (Elementary Campus), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b13f22 Marks School District (Athletic Field), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b13f24 Marks School District (Campus, Rear View), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b13f25 Marks School District (Band and Cafeterias), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b13f26 Marks School District (High School, Rear View), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b13f27 Marks School District (Gymnasium Building and Power Plant), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f28 Marks School District (High School, West View), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b13f10 Marks School District (Elementary School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b13f11 Marks School District (Elementary School, Rear View), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f29 Neal's Chapel (School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b32p5.4 Neal's Chapel (Main Building), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p5.5 Neal's Chapel (Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b13f30 O'Possum (School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f31 O'Possum (School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b13f32 Pompey Lake (School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f33 Pompey Lake (School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b32p5.6 Pompey Lake (Classroom), July 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p5.7 Pompey Lake (Classroom), July 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b13f34 Queen's Chapel (School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f35 Queen's Chapel (School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b13f71 Quitman County (Quitman County School Bus Garage), July 1955, (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b32p5.8 Sarah (Main Building), July 1955, White (Grades ) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b13f36 Sarah (Tate County) (School), July 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f37 Scott (School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f38 Shady Grove #1 (School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f39 Shady Grove #1 (School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b13f40 Shady Grove #2 (School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f41 Shine Turner (School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f42 Sledge (High School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-10) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f43 Sledge (School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-10) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f44 Sledge (Campus, Toilets), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-10) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b13f45 Sledge (Grades 3-6 Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-10) Interior. black-and-
white print
b13f46 Sledge (Grades 3-6 Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-10) Interior. black-and-
white print
b13f47 Sledge (High School), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f48 Sledge (Elementary School), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f49 Sledge (High School Classroom and Gymnasium Buildings), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f50 Sledge (Elementary School), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f51 Sledge (Study Hall), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b13f52 Sledge (Business Education Class), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b13f53 Sledge (Cafeteria), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b13f54 Sledge (Gymnasium Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b32p5.9 Sledge (Main Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p5.10 Sledge (Front Campus view), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p5.11 Sledge (School Children), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p5.13 Sledge (Rear Campus), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p5.12 Sledge (Campus with Busses), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p5.14 Sledge (Classroom), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p5.15 Sledge (Study Hall), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p5.16 Sledge (Cafeteria), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p5.17 Sledge (Main Building), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-10) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p5.18 Sledge (Campus), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-10) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p5.19 Sledge (Fuel and Toilets), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-10) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p5.20 Sledge (Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-10) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p6.1 Sledge (Classroom), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-10) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b13f55 Squirrel Lake (School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f56 Squirrel Lake (School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b13f57 St. James (School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b32p6.2 Strayhorn (Elementary School), July 1955, White (Grades ) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b13f58 Strayhorn (Tate County) (High School), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b13f59 Strayhorn (Tate County) (Campus), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f60 Strayhorn (Tate County) (Grades 3-5 Classroom), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-
and-white print
b13f62 Vance (Unused Building), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f61 Vance (School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f63 Walnut (High School Campus), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f65 Walnut (High School), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f64 Walnut (Teacherage), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f66 Walnut (School), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f67 Walnut (Gymnasium Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f68 Walnut (Auditorium), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b32p6.3 Walnut (High School Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p6.4 Walnut (Main Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p6.5 Walnut (Teacher Apartments), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p6.6 Walnut (High School Building ", July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p6.7 Walnut (Gymnasium Building), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p6.8 Walnut (Auditorium), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b13f69 White Lake (School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f70 White's Chapel (School), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b12f29 Map (Elementary and Secondary Schools in Quitman County), July 1955, African-American (Grades
1-12) Map. black-and-white print
b12f30 Map (Elementary and Secondary Schools in Quitman County), July 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Map.
black-and-white print
Sunflower County (Miss.)
b18f3 Sunflower County Teacher's Meeting, March 1950, African-American (Grades ) Interior. black-and-
white print
b18f4 Chorus at the Sunflower County Teacher's Meeting, March 1950, African-American (Grades )
Interior. black-and-white print
b18f5 Batesville, Mississippi, March 1950, (Grades ) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f6 Bridge Over the Sunflower River, March 1950, (Grades ) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f7 Bridge Over Lake Dawson, March 1950, (Grades ) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f8 Bridge South of Lombardy, March 1950, (Grades ) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f9 Cotton Picker, March 1950, (Grades ) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f10 Flooded House Between Batesville and Clarksville, March 1950, (Grades ) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b18f11 Towards Oak Grove School, March 1950, (Grades ) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f72 Adair (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f73 Adair (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b13f74 Allen (Line) (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f75 Allen (Line) (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b13f76 Allen (Line) (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b13f77 Baird (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b13f78 Baird (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b13f79 Baird (Class in Neighbor's House Near School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8)
Interior. black-and-white print
b13f80 Bay Lake (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f1 Bay Lake (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b14f2 Bay Lake (Primary Room), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b14f3 Bay Lake (Children Playing at a Sand Table), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
black-and-white print
b14f4 Bay Lake (Children Playing at a Sand Table), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
black-and-white print
b14f5 Bay View (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f6 Bear Lake (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f7 Bear Lake (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b14f8 Bethlehem (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f9 Bethlehem (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b14f10 Bethlehem (View of School from a Bridge), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b14f11 Blaine (Elementary School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b14f12 Blaine (Children Eating Lunch in Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
black-and-white print
b14f13 Blatzer (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f14 Blatzer (East Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b14f15 Blue Lake (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f16 Blue Lake (School, After a Funeral), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-
and-white print
b14f17 Brewer (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f18 Brewer (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b14f19 Brooks (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f21 Brooks (Toilets (Outhouses)), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b14f20 Brooks (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b14f22 Caile (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f23 Caile (Lower Grades Room), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b14f24 Caile (Higher Grades Room), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b14f25 Card Pittman (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f26 Card Pittman (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b14f27 Card Pittman (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b14f28 Card Pittman (Students Working on a Bench), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
black-and-white print
b14f29 Centrailia (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f30 Centrailia (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b14f31 Centrailia (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b14f32 Centrailia (Toilets (Outhouses)), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b14f33 Centrailia (Students on a Horse Drawn Cart), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b14f34 Centrailia (Students Eating Lunch), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b14f35 Centrailia (Students on a Horse Drawn Cart), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b14f36 Centrailia (Elementary School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b14f37 Centrailia (Child Reading in Class), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-
and-white print
b14f38 Delta Institute (Main Building), March 1950, African-American (Grades 9-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b14f39 Delta Institute (Burned Down Dormitory), March 1950, African-American (Grades 9-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b14f40 Delta Institute (Shop and Home Economics Building), March 1950, African-American (Grades 9-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f41 Delta Institute (Shop Building), March 1950, African-American (Grades 9-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b14f42 Delta Institute (Toilets (Outhouses)), March 1950, African-American (Grades 9-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b14f43 Delta Institute (Teacherage and Girl's Dormitory), March 1950, African-American (Grades 9-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f44 Delta Institute (Burned Down Dormitory), March 1950, African-American (Grades 9-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b14f45 Delta Institute (Girl Boarding Students), March 1950, African-American (Grades 9-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b14f46 Delta Institute (Home Economics Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 9-12)
Interior. black-and-white print
b14f47 Dockery (Grades 1-3 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b14f48 Dockery (Play Store in Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b17f80 Dockery (Building in Back of White Church at Dockery), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-
8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b17f79 Dockery (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f49 Doddsville (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f50 Doddsville (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b14f51 Doddsville (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b14f52 Drew (Tennant Houses), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b14f53 Drew (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f54 Drew (View from Road (Showing the Basketball Court)), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-
12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f55 Drew (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f56 Drew (Cafeteria), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b14f57 Drew (Girls Eating in the Cafeteria), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-
and-white print
b14f58 Drew (Home Room in the Auditorium), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b14f59 Drew (Grades 2 and 3 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-
and-white print
b14f60 Drew (Grades 4 and 5 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-
and-white print
b14f61 Drew (Grade 1 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b14f62 Drew (High School Class), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b14f63 Dwiggins (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f64 Dwiggins (New Classroom in Main Building), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
black-and-white print
b14f66 Dwiggins (Building Built by Students), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b14f65 Dwiggins (D'echel Bailey Feeding Niece with the Help of a Friend), March 1950, African-American
(Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b14f67 Dwiggins (Room Built by Students), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-
and-white print
b14f68 Dwyer (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f69 Dwyer (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b14f70 Dyke (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f71 Dyke (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b14f72 Englewood (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f73 Englewood (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b14f74 Fairview (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f75 Fairview (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f76 Fairview (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b14f77 Fitzhugh (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f78 Fitzhugh (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b14f79 Fox Bayou (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b14f80 Fox Bayou (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b15f1 Fox Bayou (Children Playing Outside School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b15f4 Gauf (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b15f5 Gauf (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b15f2 Gavin Ferry (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b15f3 Gavin Ferry (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b15f6 Goldfield (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b15f7 Goldfield (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b15f8 Green Grove (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b15f9 Green Grove (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b15f10 Hale (Principal's House and Corner of the Main Building), March 1950, African-American (Grades
1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b15f11 Hale (Grade 1 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b15f12 Hale (Shop), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b15f13 Hale (Boys' Toilets), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b15f14 Hale (Main Building), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b15f16 Halstead (Children Playing), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b15f15 Halstead (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b15f17 Halstead (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b15f18 Halstead (Cows in the Road), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b15f19 Heathman (School, Side View), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b15f20 Heathman (School, Front View), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b15f21 Heathman (Grades 5-8 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b15f22 Heathman (Blackboard), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b15f23 Heathman (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b15f24 Heathman (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b15f25 Heathman (Grades 5-8 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b15f26 Hoard Lake (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b15f27 Hoard Lake (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b15f28 Holly Ridge (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b15f29 Holly Ridge (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b15f30 Holmes (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b15f31 Holmes (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b15f32 Holmes (Showing Barns), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b15f33 Hughes (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b15f34 Hughes (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b15f37 Indianola (School, Front View), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b15f36 Indianola (Girls Standing Outside School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b15f38 Indianola (School, View from the Street), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b15f39 Indianola (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b15f40 Indianola (Pee-wee Football), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b15f41 Indianola (Children Playing Basketball), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b15f42 Indianola (Grade 1 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b15f43 Indianola (Grade 2 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b15f45 Indianola (Home Economics Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b15f46 Indianola (Elementary School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b15f44 Indianola (Beginners), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b15f47 Indianola (Grade 8 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b15f48 Indianola Baptist (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b15f49 Indianola Baptist (Students Singing), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-
and-white print
b15f50 Indianola Baptist (Primary Grades), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b15f51 Indianola Baptist (Secondary Grades), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-
and-white print
b15f52 Inverness (Main Building), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b15f53 Inverness (Campus), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b15f54 Inverness (Small Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b15f56 Inverness (Children Playing Outside School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b15f55 Inverness (Home Economics Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b15f57 Inverness (Primary School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b15f58 Inverness (Shop), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b15f59 Inverness (Boys' Toilets and Shower Room), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b15f60 Jewel (School ), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b15f61 Jewel (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b15f62 Jones Bayou (School ), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b15f63 Jones Bayou (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b15f64 Kargo (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b15f65 Kargo (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b15f66 Kargo (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b15f67 Keller (School, Front View), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b15f68 Keller (School, Rear View), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b15f69 Keller (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b15f70 Keller (Toilets (Outhouses)), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b15f71 Kinlock (Campus), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b15f73 Kinlock (Shop), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b15f72 Kinlock (Teacherage), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b15f74 Kinlock (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-
and-white print
b15f75 Kinlock (Grade 4 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b15f76 Kinlock (Students at Water Pump), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b15f77 Kinlock (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b15f78 Klondike (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b15f79 Klondike (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b16f1 Lombardy (Grades 2-5 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b16f2 Lombardy (Students Posed in Front of School Bus), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b15f80 Lombardy (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b16f3 Lombardy (Students Posed in Front of School Bus), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b16f4 Long Lake (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b16f5 Long Lake (Teacherage), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b16f6 Long Lake (Teachers Cleaning the Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8)
Interior. black-and-white print
b16f7 Macedonia (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b16f9 Macedonia (Toilets (Outhouses)), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b16f8 Macedonia (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b16f11 Macon Lake (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b16f10 Macon Lake (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b16f12 Marshall (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b16f13 Marshall (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b16f14 Mattoon (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b16f15 Mattoon (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b16f16 Mattoon (Students Playing), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b16f17 Milow Chapel (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b16f18 Milow Chapel (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b16f19 Milton Ferry (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b16f20 Milton Ferry (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b16f21 Milton Lake (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b16f22 Milton Lake (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b16f23 Milton Lake (Empty Tennant Houses), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b16f24 Moorhead (Main Building), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b16f25 Moorhead (Grades 7 and 8 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b16f26 Moorhead (Auditorium and Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b16f27 Moorhead (Elementary School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b16f28 Moorhead (Elementary School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b16f29 Moorhead (Elementary School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b16f30 Moorhead (Cloak Room, Elementary School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Interior. black-and-white print
b16f31 Moorhead (Teacherage), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b16f33 Moorhead (Shop), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b16f34 Moorhead (Home Economics Building), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b16f32 Moorhead (Shop), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b16f35 Moorhead (Home Economics Sewing Room), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Interior. black-and-white print
b16f36 Moorhead (Grade 1 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b16f37 Moorhead (Grades 2 and 3 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b16f38 Moorhead (Grades 7 and 8 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b16f39 Moorhead (Grades 1 and 2 Students Reading), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Interior. black-and-white print
b16f40 Moorhead (Student Carrying a Whip), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-
and-white print
b16f41 Moorhead (Home Economics Kitchen), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b16f42 Moorhead (Cafeteria and Kitchen), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-
and-white print
b16f43 Moorhead (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b16f44 Moorhead (Class 159 from University of Mississippi), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b16f45 Mt. Mariah (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b16f46 Mt. Mariah (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b16f47 Mt. Olive (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b16f48 Mt. Olive (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b16f49 New Foundation (School, No Longer Used), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b16f50 New Foundation (School, No Longer Used), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b16f52 New Hope (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b16f51 New Hope (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b16f53 Nicholas Bayou (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b16f54 Nicholas Bayou (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b16f55 Oak Grove (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b16f56 Oak Grove (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b16f57 Parks Deadening (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b16f58 Parks Deadening (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b16f59 Paxton (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b16f60 Paxton (Students Standing Next to the Bus), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b16f61 Pepple (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b16f62 Pepple (Primary Grades Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-
and-white print
b16f63 Pepple (Secondary Grades Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-
and-white print
b16f64 Persimmon Grove (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b16f65 Persimmon Grove (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b16f66 Philadelphia (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b16f67 Philadelphia (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b16f69 Pilgrim Rest (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b16f68 Pilgrim Rest (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b16f70 Pleasant Grove (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b16f71 Pleasant Grove (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b16f72 Pleasant Hill (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b16f73 Porter Bayou (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b16f74 Porter Bayou (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b16f75 Price (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b16f76 Price (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b16f77 Price (Auditorium), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b16f78 Raiford (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b16f79 Raiford (Primary Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b16f80 Raiford (Main Building and Proposed Shop), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b17f1 Riverside (Grades 1-4 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b17f2 Riverside (Grades 5-8 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b17f78 Riverside (Two Boys on a Wagon), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b17f3 Rome (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b17f5 Rome (Teacherage), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b17f4 Rome (Grade 1 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b17f6 Rome (Toilets (Outhouses)), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b17f7 Roundaway (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b17f8 Roundaway (School and Church), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b17f9 Roundaway (Primary Grades Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
black-and-white print
b17f10 Roundaway (Secondary Grades Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
black-and-white print
b17f11 Ruleville (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-10) Exterior. black-and-white print
b17f12 Ruleville (Campus), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-10) Exterior. black-and-white print
b17f13 Ruleville (Shop), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-10) Interior. black-and-white print
b17f14 Ruleville (English Class), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-10) Interior. black-and-white
print
b17f15 Ruleville (Private Bus), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-10) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b17f16 Ruleville (Elementary Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-10) Interior. black-
and-white print
b17f18 Ruleville (Home Economics Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-10) Interior.
black-and-white print
b17f17 Ruleville (Grade 1 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-10) Interior. black-and-
white print
b17f19 Ruleville (Beginners), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-10) Interior. black-and-white print
b17f20 Ruleville (Grades 6, 7, 8 and 10 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-10) Interior.
black-and-white print
b17f21 Rushville (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b17f22 Rushville (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b17f75 Seanyville (Children Playing), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b17f76 Seanyville (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b17f77 Seanyville (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b17f23 Seven Star (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b17f24 Seven Star (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b17f25 Shady Grove (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b17f26 Shady Grove (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b17f27 Shady Grove (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b17f28 Spring Hill (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b17f29 Spring Hill (Primary Grades Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
black-and-white print
b17f30 Spring Hill (Secondary Grades Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
black-and-white print
b17f31 Spring Leaf (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b17f32 Spring Leaf (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b17f40 St. Rest (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b17f41 St. Rest (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b17f42 St. Rest (Toilets (Outhouses)), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b17f33 Stephensville (Main Building), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b17f34 Stephensville (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b17f35 Stephensville (Shop), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b17f36 Stephensville (Second Grade Building Under Construction), March 1950, African-American (Grades
1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b17f37 Stephensville (Second Grade Building Under Construction), March 1950, African-American (Grades
1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b17f39 Stigler (Grades 1-3 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b17f38 Stigler (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b17f43 Subrosa (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b17f44 Subrosa (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b17f45 Sunflower (Main Building), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b17f47 Sunflower (Primary School Building), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b17f48 Sunflower (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b17f46 Sunflower (Vocational Building), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b17f50 Sunflower (Home Economics Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b17f51 Sunflower (Teacherage), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b17f49 Sunflower (Home Economics Building), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b17f52 Sunflower (Campus), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b17f53 Swan Lake (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b17f54 Swan Lake (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b17f55 Swan Lake (Grade 1 Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b17f56 Swan Lake (Grades 1-8), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b17f57 Trotter (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b17f58 Trotter (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b18f1 Unidentified School (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades ) Interior. black-and-white
print
b18f2 Unidentified School (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades ) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b18f12 Union School (Humphreys County) (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades ) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b17f59 Walker Chapel (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b17f60 Walker Chapel (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b17f61 Walker Chapel (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b17f63 Waltonia (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b17f62 Waltonia (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b17f64 Waltonia (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b17f65 Whitney (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b17f66 Whitney (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b17f67 Williams (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b17f68 Williams (School, Side View), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b17f69 Williams (School, Front View), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b17f70 Williams (School), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b17f71 Woodburn (School, Front View), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b17f73 Woodburn (Auditorium), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b17f72 Woodburn (School, Rear View), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b17f74 Woodburn (Classroom), March 1950, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
Tallahatchie County (Miss.)
b18f13 Anderson (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f14 Anderson (Old Johnson Building), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b18f16 Bell Chapel (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b18f15 Bell Chapel (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f17 Black Bayou (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f18 Blue Lake (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b32p6.9 Blue Lake (Main Building), July 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b18f19 Boyce Plantation (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b18f20 Brazil (Campus), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f21 Brazil (Cafeteria Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f22 Brazil (School, Front View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f23 Brazil (School, Rear View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f24 Brazil (Grade 5 Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. black-and-white print
b32p6.10 Brazil (Campus), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p6.11 Brazil (Main Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p6.12 Brazil (Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p6.13 Brazil (Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b18f25 Brooklyn (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f26 Brooklyn (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b32p6.14 Brown (Main Building), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b18f27 Brown's (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f28 Carnathan (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f29 Cascilla (School, Rear View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f30 Cascilla (Cafeteria Building and Teacherage), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b18f31 Cascilla (School, Front View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f32 Cascilla (Auditorium and Study Hall), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b32p6.15 Cascilla (Main Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p6.16 Cascilla (Cafeteria), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p6.17 Cascilla (Campus with Children), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p6.19 Cascilla (Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p6.18 Cascilla (Auditorium), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b18f33 Charleston (West Campus), April 1955, African-American (Grades 9-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b18f34 Charleston (East Campus), April 1955, African-American (Grades 9-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b18f35 Charleston (Cafeteria Building), April 1955, African-American (Grades 9-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b18f36 Charleston (Football Field), April 1955, African-American (Grades 9-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b18f37 Charleston (Library), April 1955, African-American (Grades 9-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b18f38 Charleston (Music Class), April 1955, African-American (Grades 9-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b18f39 Charleston (Grade 9 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 9-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b18f40 Charleston (Elementary School, Front View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b18f41 Charleston (High School, Front View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b18f42 Charleston (High School, Rear View and Football Field), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b18f43 Charleston (Vocational Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f44 Charleston (Gymnasium Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b32p6.20 Charleston (Campus), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p7.1 Charleston (Campus), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p7.2 Charleston (Campus), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p7.3 Charleston (Front Campus view), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p7.4 Charleston (Grade 1 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p7.5 Charleston (Grade 6 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p7.6 Charleston (Water Fountain), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p7.7 Charleston (Grade 3 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p7.8 Charleston (Grade 4 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p7.9 Charleston (Agricultural Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p7.10 Charleston (Grade 12 English), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p7.11 Charleston (Home Economics), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p7.12 Charleston (Auditorium and Study Hall), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p7.13 Charleston (Library), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p7.14 Charleston (Algebra 1 Class), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p7.15 Charleston (Outrside and Buses), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p7.16 Charleston (Campus View), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p7.17 Charleston (Cafeteria), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p7.18 Charleston (Cafeteria and New Building), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p7.19 Charleston (Campus), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p7.20 Charleston (High School Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p8.1 Charleston (High School Building, Rear View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p8.2 Charleston (Gymnasium Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p8.3 Charleston (Teacherage), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p8.4 Charleston (Typing Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p8.5 Charleston (Homemaking Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p8.6 Charleston (Homemaking Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p8.7 Charleston (Auditorium), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p8.8 Charleston (Auditorium), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p8.9 Charleston (Campus with Elementary Children), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p8.10 Charleston (Elementary School), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p8.11 Charleston (Grade 6 Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b18f45 Countess (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f46 Crestman (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f47 Due West (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f48 Dyess (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f49 Elijah Chapel (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f50 Elijah Chapel (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b32p8.12 Elijah Chapel (Elementary School), April 1955, African-American; (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p8.13 Elijah Chapel (Elementary School), April 1955, African-American; (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b18f51 Enid (School, Front View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f52 Enid (School, Front View and Playground), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b18f53 Enid (Cafeteria Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f54 Enid (School, Side View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b32p8.14 Enid (Main Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p8.15 Enid (Campus), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p8.16 Enid (Children ), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p8.17 Enid (Play Area), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p8.18 Enid (School), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p8.19 Enid (Auditorium), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p8.20 Enid (Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p9.1 Enid (Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b18f55 Eutah Bend (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f56 Eutah Bend (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b18f57 Glendora (School), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f58 Glendora (Grades 4-6 Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b32p9.2 Glendora (Elementary School), April 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p9.3 Glendora (Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p9.4 Glendora (Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b18f59 Good Hope (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f60 Gray (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f61 Gray (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b18f62 Grayson's Chapel (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b32p9.5 Grayson's Chapel (Elementary School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b18f63 Hickory Grove (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f64 Hickory Grove (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b18f65 Holly Grove (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f66 Holly Grove (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b32p9.6 Holly Grove (Elementary School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p9.7 Holly Grove (Elementary School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b18f67 Jerusalem (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b18f68 Jerusalem (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f69 Jerusalem (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b32p9.8 Jerusalem (Elementary School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b18f70 Karraker (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f71 Karraker (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b32p9.9 Karraker (Elementary School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p9.10 Karraker (Elementary School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b18f72 Little Hubbard (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f73 Little Hubbard (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b18f74 Little Mound (School, Front View), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b18f75 Little Mound (Grades 2 and 3 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
black-and-white print
b18f76 Little Mound (School, Rear View), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b32p9.11 Little Mound (Elementary School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p9.12 Little Mound (Elementary School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p9.13 Little Mound (Elementary School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b18f77 Locopolis (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b32p9.14 Locopolis (Elementary School, 8 Pupils), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p9.15 Locopolis (Elementary School, 73 Pupils), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p9.16 Locopolis (Elementary School, 107 Pupils), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p13.19 Map (Map of Elementary Schools in Tallahatchie County), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-
8) Map. Kodachrome slide
b32p13.20 Map (Map of High Schools in Tallahatchie County), April 1955, African-American (Grades 9-12)
Map. Kodachrome slide
b32p14.1 Map (Map of Elementary Schools in Tallahatchie County), April 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Map.
Kodachrome slide
b32p14.2 Map (Map of High Schools in Tallahatchie County), April 1955, White (Grades 9-12) Map.
Kodachrome slide
b32p14.3 Map (Proposed Transit Routes for Tallahatchie County), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-
12) Map. Kodachrome slide
b32p14.4 Map (Proposed Transit Routes for Tallahatchie County), April 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Map.
Kodachrome slide
b18f78 Massey Grove (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f79 Massey Grove (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b19f1 Massey Grove (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b18f80 Monrovia (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b19f2 Monrovia (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b19f3 Mt. Carmel (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b19f4 Mt. Moriah (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b19f5 Mt. Moriah (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b19f7 New Light (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b19f6 New Light (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b32p9.17 New Light (Elementary School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b19f8 Palo Alto (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b19f9 Palo Alto (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b19f11 Paynes (School, Front View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b19f10 Paynes (Auditorium), April 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b32p9.18 Paynes (Elementary School), April 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p9.19 Paynes (Elementary Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p9.20 Paynes (Auditorium), April 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b19f12 Persimmon Grove (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b19f13 Philipp (School, Front View with Children), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b19f14 Philipp (School, Rear View with Children), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b19f15 Philipp (Grades 1-3 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b19f16 Philipp (Grades 4-8 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b19f17 Philipp (School, Front View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b19f19 Philipp (Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. black-and-white print
b19f18 Philipp (School, Rear View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b32p10.3 Philipp (Elemenatry School), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p10.1 Philipp (Elemenatry School), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p10.2 Philipp (Campus), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b19f20 Pilgrim Rest (Enid) (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b19f21 Pilgrim Rest (Enid) (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b19f22 Pilgrim Rest (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b19f23 Rabbit Ridge (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b19f30 Sherman Creek (Campus and Bus), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b19f31 Sherman Creek (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
black-and-white print
b19f32 Sherman Creek (Grades 5 and 6 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
black-and-white print
b19f33 Smith's Chapel (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b19f34 Solomon's Chapel (School, Front View), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b19f35 Solomon's Chapel (Two Classrooms), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-
and-white print
b19f36 Solomon's Chapel (Children on the Basketball Court), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b32p10.4 Solomon's Chapel (Elemenatry School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-9) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p10.5 Solomon's Chapel (Elemenatry School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-9) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b19f24 St. James (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b19f25 St. Mark (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b19f26 St. Mary's (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b19f27 St. Paul (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b19f28 St. Paul (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b19f29 St. Peter (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b19f37 Stover (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b19f38 Stranger Home (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b19f39 Sturdivant Chapel (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b19f40 Sumner (School, Front View), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b19f41 Sumner (School, Rear View), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b19f42 Sumner (Grade 1 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b19f43 Sumner (Grade 2 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b19f44 Sumner (Grades 3 and 4 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-
and-white print
b19f45 Sumner (Grades 4 and 5 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-
and-white print
b19f46 Sumner (Grade 8 Meeting in the Hall), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-
and-white print
b19f47 Sumner (Elementary School, Front View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b19f48 Sumner (Elementary School, Side View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b19f49 Sumner (Elementary School, Back View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b22f77 Sumner (School ), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b32p10.6 Sumner (Elemenatry School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p10.7 Sumner (Elemenatry School, Rear View), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p10.8 Sumner (Grade 1 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p10.9 Sumner (Grade 2 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p10.10 Sumner (Grades 3 and 4 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p10.11 Sumner (Grades 4 and 5 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p10.12 Sumner (Grades 6 and 7 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p10.13 Sumner (Grade 8 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p10.14 Sumner (Elementary Campus), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p10.15 Sumner (Elementary Campus), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p10.16 Sumner (Elementary Campus, Rear View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b19f50 Swan Lake (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-9) Exterior. black-and-white print
b19f51 Swan Lake (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-9) Interior. black-and-white print
b19f52 Swan Lake (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-9) Interior. black-and-white print
b32p10.17 Sweet Home (Elementary School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b19f53 Taylor's Chapel (Residence Used for Taylor's Chapel), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b32p10.18 Taylor's Chapel (Elementary School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b19f54 Teasdale (School and Cafeteria Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b19f55 Teasdale (Cafeteria Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b19f56 Teasdale (Playground and Principal's Home), April 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b32p10.19 Teasdale (Elementary School), April 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p10.20 Teasdale (Playground), April 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p11.1 Teasdale (Playground), April 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p11.2 Teasdale (Teacherage), April 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p11.3 Teasdale (Elementary School), April 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b19f57 Tippo (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b19f58 Tippo (Children Posed Outside the School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b19f59 Tippo (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b19f60 Tippo (Grades 3 and 4 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-
white print
b19f61 Tippo (Grades 5-8 Classroom), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b19f62 Tippo (School and Cafeteria Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b19f63 Tippo (School and Principal's Home), April 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b19f64 Tippo (Auditorium and Library), April 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b19f65 Tippo (Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b19f66 Tippo (Cafeteria Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b32p11.4 Tippo (Elementary School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p11.5 Tippo (Elementary School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p11.6 Tippo (Grades 3 and 4 Posed in Front of the Elementary School), April 1955, African-American
(Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p11.7 Tippo (Grades 1-8 Posed in Front of the Elementary School), April 1955, African-American (Grades
1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p11.8 Tippo (Elementary School), April 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p11.9 Tippo (Elementary School), April 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b19f67 Tutwiler (School, Front View), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b19f68 Tutwiler (School, Rear View), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b19f69 Tutwiler (School, South View), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b19f70 Tutwiler (School, Front View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b19f71 Tutwiler (School, Side View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b19f72 Tutwiler (Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. black-and-white print
b19f73 Tutwiler (Auditorium), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. black-and-white print
b19f74 Tutwiler (Gymnasium Building), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b19f75 Tutwiler (School, Rear View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b19f76 Tutwiler (School, Rear View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b32p11.10 Tutwiler (Elementary School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p11.11 Tutwiler (Elementary School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p11.12 Tutwiler (Elementary School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p11.13 Tutwiler (Elementary School), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p11.14 Tutwiler (Elementary School), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p11.15 Tutwiler (Play Area), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p11.16 Tutwiler (Campus, Side View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p11.17 Tutwiler (Campus), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p11.18 Tutwiler (Elementary School), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p11.19 Tutwiler (Auditorium), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p11.20 Vance (Unused Building), April 1955, White (Grades ) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b19f77 Viney Ridge (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b19f78 Webb (Elementary School, Front View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b19f79 Webb (Elementary School, Back View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b19f80 Webb (Elementary School, Back View), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b32p12.1 Webb (Elementary School), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p12.2 Webb (Campus), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p12.3 Webb (Campus), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p12.4 Webb (Elementary School), April 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b20f1 West Tallahatchie (Campus Scene), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b20f2 West Tallahatchie (Library), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b20f3 West Tallahatchie (Library and Counseling Rooms), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b20f5 West Tallahatchie (Home Economics Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior. black-
and-white print
b20f4 West Tallahatchie (Science Class), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b20f6 West Tallahatchie (Home Economics Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior. black-
and-white print
b20f7 West Tallahatchie (2nd Year Home Economics Class), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b20f8 West Tallahatchie (Auditorium), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b20f9 West Tallahatchie (Cafeteria), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b20f10 West Tallahatchie (Audio-Visual Room), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b20f11 West Tallahatchie (Band Room), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b20f12 West Tallahatchie (Agriculture Room), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b20f13 West Tallahatchie (Agriculture Shop), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b20f14 West Tallahatchie (Grade 8 Girls in the Gymnasium), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b20f15 West Tallahatchie (High School, Southwest View), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b20f16 West Tallahatchie (High School, Front View), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b20f18 West Tallahatchie (High School, Back View), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b20f17 West Tallahatchie (High School, Northwest View), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b20f19 West Tallahatchie (Teacherage), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b20f20 West Tallahatchie (Football Stadium), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b20f21 West Tallahatchie (Library), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b20f22 West Tallahatchie (Science Class), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b32p12.5 West Tallahatchie (High School Building), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p12.6 West Tallahatchie (Campus), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p12.7 West Tallahatchie (Campus), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p12.8 West Tallahatchie (Campus), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p12.9 West Tallahatchie (Campus), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p12.10 West Tallahatchie (Campus), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p12.11 West Tallahatchie (Campus), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p12.12 West Tallahatchie (Teacherage), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p12.13 West Tallahatchie (Athletic Field), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p12.14 West Tallahatchie (Drive), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p12.15 West Tallahatchie (Campus, Rear View), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p12.16 West Tallahatchie (Campus, Rear View), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p12.17 West Tallahatchie (Campus, Rear View), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p12.18 West Tallahatchie (Drive with Shelters), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p12.19 West Tallahatchie (Busses), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p12.20 West Tallahatchie (Fuel Tank), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p13.1 West Tallahatchie (Study Hall), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p13.2 West Tallahatchie (Library), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p13.15 West Tallahatchie (Typing Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p13.14 West Tallahatchie (Homemaking Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p13.16 West Tallahatchie (Study Hall), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p13.17 West Tallahatchie (Vocational Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p13.18 West Tallahatchie (Industrial Arts Class), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p13.3 West Tallahatchie (Library), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p13.4 West Tallahatchie (Auditorium), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p13.5 West Tallahatchie (Audio-Visual Room), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p13.6 West Tallahatchie (Wash Room), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p13.7 West Tallahatchie (Cafeteria with Elementary Pupils), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p13.8 West Tallahatchie (Cafeteria with High School Pupils), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p13.9 West Tallahatchie (Physical Education Class), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p13.10 West Tallahatchie (Physical Education Class), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p13.11 West Tallahatchie (Band Room), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p13.12 West Tallahatchie (Science Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p13.13 West Tallahatchie (Homemaking Classroom), April 1955, White (Grades 7-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b20f23 Whitehead (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b20f24 Willow Bend (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b20f25 Willow Bend (School), April 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
Tate County (Miss.)
b22f78 Strahorn (Grades 3-5 Classroom), , White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b22f79 Strahorn (School and Gymnasium Building), , White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b22f80 Strahorn (School and Gymnasium Building, West View), , White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-
white print
Union County (Miss.)
b20f26 Beaver Dam (School), September 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b20f27 Blue Springs (Main Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b20f28 Blue Springs (New Renovation), September 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b32p15.12 Blue Springs (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p15.13 Blue Springs (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p15.14 Blue Springs (Renovations), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p15.15 Blue Springs (Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p15.16 Blue Springs (Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p14.5 Branyan (Abandoned School Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b20f32 Center (Cafeteria Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b20f33 Center (Vocational Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b20f34 Center (Teacherage), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b20f35 Center (Teacherage), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b20f36 Center (Auditorium), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b20f37 Center (Gymnasium), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b20f38 Center (Grade 1 Classroom), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b20f29 Center (Elementary School), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b20f30 Center (Main Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b20f31 Center (Gymnasium Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b32p14.6 Center (High School Campus, East View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p14.7 Center (High School Campus, Front View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p14.8 Center (High Schoo Campus, North View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p14.9 Center (High School Campus, Front View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p14.10 Center (Teacherage), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p14.11 Center (Teacherage), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p14.12 Center (Excavations), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p14.13 Center (Cafeteria Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p14.14 Center (Cafeteria Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p14.15 Center (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p14.16 Center (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p14.17 Center (Shop Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p14.18 Center (Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p14.19 Center (Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p14.20 Center (Library), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p15.1 Center (Typing Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p15.2 Center (Homemaking Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p15.3 Center (Grade 1 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p15.4 Center (Grades 2 and 3 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b20f39 Ellistown (Abandoned School), September 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b32p15.17 Ellistown (Abandoned School Building), January 1956, (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b20f40 Enterprise (School, Front View), September 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b20f41 Enterprise (Grades 6-8 Classroom), September 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b20f42 Enterprise (Auditorium), September 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b32p15.18 Enterprise (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p15.19 Enterprise (Campus with Children), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p15.20 Enterprise (Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p16.1 Enterprise (Cafeteria ), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b20f43 Ingomar (Home Economics and Science Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b20f45 Ingomar (Shop), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b20f44 Ingomar (Main Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b20f46 Ingomar (Gymnasium Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b20f47 Ingomar (Teacherage), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b20f48 Ingomar (Classroom), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b20f49 Ingomar (Library), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b20f50 Ingomar (Gym Class), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b20f51 Ingomar (Auditorium), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b20f52 Ingomar (Cafeteria Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b32p16.2 Ingomar (High School Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p16.3 Ingomar (High School Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p16.4 Ingomar (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p16.5 Ingomar (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p16.6 Ingomar (Shop Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p16.7 Ingomar (Shop Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p16.8 Ingomar (Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p16.9 Ingomar (Library), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p16.10 Ingomar (Cafeteria Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p16.11 Ingomar (Typing Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p16.12 Ingomar (Homemaking Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p16.13 Ingomar (Grade 6 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b20f53 Jericho (Main Building, Front View), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b20f54 Jericho (Teacherage), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b20f55 Jericho (Cafeteria Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b20f56 Jericho (Gymnasium), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b20f57 Jericho (Auditorium), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b32p16.14 Jericho (High School Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p16.15 Jericho (Teacherage), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p16.16 Jericho (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p16.17 Jericho (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p16.18 Jericho (Cafeteria Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p16.19 Jericho (Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p16.20 Jericho (Library), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p17.1 Jericho (Science Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p17.2 Jericho (Typing Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b20f58 Jug Fork (School), September 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b20f59 Little Zion (School), September 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b20f60 Little Zion (School), September 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b32p17.3 Little Zion (Elementary School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p17.4 Little Zion (Elementary School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p17.5 Little Zion (Elementary School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b20f61 Locust Grove (School), September 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b32p17.6 Locust Grove (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b20f62 Lone Star (School), September 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b20f63 Lone Star (Classroom), September 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b20f64 Lone Star (Auditorium), September 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b32p17.9 Lone Star (Grades 1-3 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p17.10 Lone Star (Grades 4 and 5 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p17.7 Lone Star (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p17.8 Lone Star (Study Hall), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b20f65 Macedonia (School, Front View), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b20f66 Macedonia (School, Front View), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b20f67 Macedonia (Shop), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b20f68 Macedonia (Gymnasium Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b20f69 Macedonia (Agriculture Teacher's Home), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b20f70 Macedonia (Superintendent's Home and High School Wing), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b20f71 Macedonia (Shop), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b20f72 Macedonia (Auditorium), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b20f73 Macedonia (Grades 3 and 4 Classroom), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b20f75 Macedonia (Typing Classroom), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b20f74 Macedonia (Library), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b20f76 Macedonia (Cafeteria), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b32p17.11 Macedonia (High School Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p17.12 Macedonia (High School Building, Front View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p17.13 Macedonia (High School Building, Rear View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p17.14 Macedonia (High School Building, Rear View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p17.15 Macedonia (High School Building, Rear View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p17.16 Macedonia (Shop Building Entrance), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p17.17 Macedonia (Agriculture Class in Shop Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p17.18 Macedonia (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p17.19 Macedonia (Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p17.20 Macedonia (Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p18.1 Macedonia (Library), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p18.3 Macedonia (Typing Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p18.2 Macedonia (Cafeteria Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p18.4 Macedonia (Grades 4 and 5 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p24.1 Map (Schools in Union County), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Map. Kodachrome
slide
b32p24.2 Map (Schools in Union County), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Map. Kodachrome slide
b33p6.16 Map (Schools in Union County), , African-American (Grades 1-12) Map. Kodachrome slide
b33p6.17 Map (Schools in Union County), , White (Grades 1-12) Map. Kodachrome slide
b20f77 Martin (School), September 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b32p18.5 Martin (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p18.6 Martin (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b20f78 Mitchell (School), September 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b32p18.7 Mt Olivet (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p18.8 Mt Olivet (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b20f79 Mt. Olivet (School), September 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b20f80 Mt. Olivet (School), September 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b21f1 Myrtle (School), September 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b21f2 Myrtle (Grades 1-4 Classroom), September 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-
and-white print
b21f3 Myrtle (Campus), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b21f5 Myrtle (High School), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b21f4 Myrtle (Gymnasium Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b21f6 Myrtle (Teacherage), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b21f7 Myrtle (Elementary School), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b21f8 Myrtle (Vocational Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b21f9 Myrtle (Cafeteria), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b21f10 Myrtle (Gymnasium Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b21f11 Myrtle (Shop), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b21f12 Myrtle (Grade 8 Home Economics Class), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b21f13 Myrtle (Chorus), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b21f14 Myrtle (Laboratory), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b21f15 Myrtle (Typing Classroom), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b21f16 Myrtle (Library), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b21f17 Myrtle (Grade 1 Classroom), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b21f18 Myrtle (Grade 2 Classroom), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b21f19 Myrtle (Grade 3 Classroom), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b21f20 Myrtle (Auditorium), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b32p18.9 Myrtle (Boys at a Water Pump), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p18.10 Myrtle (Elementary School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p18.11 Myrtle (Elementary School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p18.12 Myrtle (Grades 1-3 Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p18.13 Myrtle (Grade 4 Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p18.14 Myrtle (Grades 7 and 8 Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p18.15 Myrtle (High School Campus), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p18.16 Myrtle (High School Campus), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p18.17 Myrtle (High School Campus, Rear View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p18.18 Myrtle (Play Area), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p18.19 Myrtle (Teacherage), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p18.20 Myrtle (Elementary Play Area), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p19.1 Myrtle (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p19.2 Myrtle (Grade 1 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p19.3 Myrtle (Grade 2 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p19.4 Myrtle (High School Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p19.5 Myrtle (Science Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p19.6 Myrtle (Typing Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p19.7 Myrtle (Singing Lessons), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p19.8 Myrtle (Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p19.9 Myrtle (Chorus), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p19.10 Myrtle (Library), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p19.11 Myrtle (Cafeteria Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p19.12 Myrtle (Vocational Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p19.13 Myrtle (Grad 8 Homemaking Class), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p19.14 Myrtle (Shop Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p19.15 Myrtle (Shop Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p19.16 Myrtle (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p19.17 Myrtle (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b21f45 New Albany (Cleveland Street) (School), September 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b21f47 New Albany (Cleveland Street) (Grade 1 Classroom), September 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Interior.
black-and-white print
b21f46 New Albany (Cleveland Street) (School), September 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b21f48 New Albany (Cleveland Street) (Auditorium), September 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. black-
and-white print
b21f49 New Albany (Cleveland Street) (Cafeteria), September 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. black-and-
white print
b32p15.5 New Albany (Cleveland Street) (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p15.6 New Albany (Cleveland Street) (Campus), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p15.7 New Albany (Cleveland Street) (Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p15.8 New Albany (Cleveland Street) (Cafeteria Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p15.9 New Albany (Cleveland Street) (Grade 1 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p15.10 New Albany (Cleveland Street) (Grade 5 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p15.11 New Albany (Cleveland Street) (Library), January 1956, White (Grades 1-6) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b21f21 New Albany (School), September 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b21f23 New Albany (Home Economics Building), September 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b21f22 New Albany (Storage Building), September 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b21f24 New Albany (Gymnasium Building), September 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b21f25 New Albany (Shop), September 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b21f26 New Albany (Buses and Principal's Home), September 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b21f27 New Albany (Library), September 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b21f28 New Albany (Auditorium), September 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b21f29 New Albany (High School Campus), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b21f30 New Albany (High School, East Campus), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b21f31 New Albany (High School, Back View), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b21f32 New Albany (High School Gymnasium), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b21f33 New Albany (High School, Left Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b21f34 New Albany (High School, Right Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b21f35 New Albany (High School, Center Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b21f36 New Albany (Superintendent's Home ), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b21f37 New Albany (Library), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b21f38 New Albany (High School Auditorium), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b21f39 New Albany (Gymnasium), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b21f40 New Albany (Cafeteria), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b21f41 New Albany (High School Band), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b21f42 New Albany (Grade 8 Home Economics Class), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b21f43 New Albany (Typing Classroom), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b21f44 New Albany (Grade 1 Classroom), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b32p19.18 New Albany (Campus, Front), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p19.19 New Albany (Auditorium Wing), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p19.20 New Albany (Auditorium), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p20.1 New Albany (Grade 1 Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p20.2 New Albany (Grade 1 Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p20.3 New Albany (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p20.4 New Albany (Grade 7 Mathematics Class), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p20.5 New Albany (Science Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p20.6 New Albany (Library), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p20.7 New Albany (Homemaking Building), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p20.8 New Albany (Grade 9 Homemaking Class), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p20.9 New Albany (Homemaking Classroom), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p20.10 New Albany (Shop Building), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p21.2 New Albany (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p21.4 New Albany (Cafeteria Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p21.5 New Albany (Cafeteria Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p20.11 New Albany (Football Field), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p21.6 New Albany (Cafeteria Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p21.7 New Albany (Library), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p21.8 New Albany (Library), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p21.9 New Albany (Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p21.10 New Albany (Typing Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p21.11 New Albany (Band Room), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p21.12 New Albany (Band Room), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p21.13 New Albany (Special Education Class), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p21.14 New Albany (Chemistry Class), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p21.15 New Albany (Grade 8 Homemaking Class), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p21.16 New Albany (Grade 1 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p21.17 New Albany (Grade 1 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p20.12 New Albany (Dressing Room Building), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p20.14 New Albany (High School Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p20.13 New Albany (Teacherage), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p20.15 New Albany (High School Building, West Wing), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p20.16 New Albany (Campus, Front View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p20.17 New Albany (Campus, East View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p20.18 New Albany (Campus, Rear View), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p20.19 New Albany (Athletic Field), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p20.20 New Albany (Teacherage), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p21.1 New Albany (Gymnasium - Cafeteria Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p21.3 New Albany (Grade 7 Physical Education Class), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b21f50 Oak Grove (School), September 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b32p21.18 Oak Grove (Elementary School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b21f53 Pinedale (Cafeteria Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b21f54 Pinedale (Teacherage), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b21f55 Pinedale (Grade 9 Science Class), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b21f56 Pinedale (Auditorium), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b21f51 Pinedale (Main Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b21f52 Pinedale (Gymnasium Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b32p21.19 Pinedale (High School Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p21.20 Pinedale (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p22.1 Pinedale (Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p22.2 Pinedale (Library), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p22.3 Pinedale (Typing Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p22.4 Pinedale (Grade 1 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p22.5 Pinedale (Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b21f57 Poolville (Abandoned School), September 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b32p22.6 Poolville (Unused Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b21f58 Red Hill (School), September 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b21f59 Sherman (Gymnasium Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b21f60 Sherman (Home Economics and Shop Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b21f61 Sherman (Main High School Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b21f62 Sherman (Elementary School), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b21f63 Sherman (Cafeteria Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b21f64 Sherman (Canning Plant Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b21f65 Sherman (Auditorium), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b21f66 Sherman (Gymnasium Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b32p22.9 Sherman (High School Campus), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p22.10 Sherman (Gymnasium, Vocational Buildings), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b32p22.11 Sherman (Campus), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p22.12 Sherman (High School Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p22.13 Sherman (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p22.14 Sherman (Temporary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p22.15 Sherman (Cafeteria Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p22.16 Sherman (Grade 1 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p22.17 Sherman (Science Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p22.18 Sherman (Homemaking Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p22.19 Sherman (Homemaking Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p22.20 Sherman (Commerce Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p23.1 Sherman (Shop Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p23.2 Sherman (Library), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p23.3 Sherman (Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p23.4 Sherman (Cafeteria Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p23.5 Sherman (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b21f67 Shiloh (School), September 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b21f68 St. Mary (School), September 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b32p22.7 St. Mary (Elementary School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p22.8 St. Mary (Elementary School), January 1956, African-American (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p23.6 Tippah Union (High School Campus), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p23.7 Tippah Union (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p23.8 Tippah Union (Teacherage), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p23.9 Tippah Union (Vocational Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p23.10 Tippah Union (Gymnasium Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p23.11 Tippah Union (Cafeteria Building), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p23.12 Tippah Union (Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p23.13 Tippah Union (Commerce Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p23.14 Tippah Union (Library), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p23.15 Tippah Union (Homemaking Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b32p23.16 Tippah Union (Grade 2 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b21f70 Tippah-Union (Shop), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b21f69 Tippah-Union (School), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b21f71 Tippah-Union (Gymnasium Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b21f72 Tippah-Union (Cafeteria Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b21f73 Tippah-Union (Teacherage), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b21f74 Tippah-Union (Main Building), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b21f75 Tippah-Union (Auditorium), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b21f76 Union (School), September 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b21f77 Union (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), September 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white
print
b21f78 Union (Grades 6-8 Classroom), September 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b21f79 Union (Auditorium), September 1955, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. black-and-white print
b32p23.17 Union (Elementary School), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b32p23.18 Union (Auditorium), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p23.19 Union (Grades 1 and 2 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b32p23.20 Union (Grades 6-8 Classroom), January 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b21f80 Union Grove (Elementary School), September 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b22f1 Map (African-American Schools), September 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Map. black-
and-white print
b22f2 Map (White Schools), September 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Map. black-and-white print
Yalobusha County (Miss.)
b22f3 Camp Ground (Junior High School, Front View), March 1955, White (Grades 1-10) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b22f4 Camp Ground (Shop and Canning Buildings), March 1955, White (Grades 1-10) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b22f5 Camp Ground (Gymnasium Building), March 1955, White (Grades 1-10) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b22f6 Camp Ground (Campus), March 1955, White (Grades 1-10) Exterior. black-and-white print
b22f8 Camp Ground (High School Classroom), March 1955, White (Grades 1-10) Interior. black-and-white
print
b22f7 Camp Ground (Auditorium), March 1955, White (Grades 1-10) Interior. black-and-white print
b33p1.5 Camp Ground (Auditorium), June 1956, White (Grades 1-10) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p1.1 Camp Ground (Campus), June 1956, White (Grades 1-10) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b33p1.2 Camp Ground (Gymnasium Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-10) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b33p1.3 Camp Ground (Shop Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-10) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b33p1.4 Camp Ground (Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-10) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b22f9 Coffeeville (High School), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b22f10 Coffeeville (Shop Building), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b22f11 Coffeeville (Auditorium - Classrooms), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b22f12 Coffeeville (Grade 7 Classroom), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b22f13 Coffeeville (Library), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b22f14 Coffeeville (Home Economics Class), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-
and-white print
b22f15 Coffeeville (Principal's Office), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b22f16 Coffeeville (Elementary School), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b22f17 Coffeeville (Grade 1 Classroom), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b22f18 Coffeeville (Grade 4 Classroom), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b22f19 Coffeeville (High School, Front View), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b22f20 Coffeeville (High School), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b22f21 Coffeeville (High School), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b33p1.6 Coffeeville (Elementary School), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b33p1.7 Coffeeville (Grade 3 Classroom), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b33p1.8 Coffeeville (Grade 4 Classroom), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b33p1.9 Coffeeville (Shop Building), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b33p1.10 Coffeeville (Shop Building), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p1.11 Coffeeville (High School Building), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
Kodachrome slide
b33p1.12 Coffeeville (High School Building, South View), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b33p1.13 Coffeeville (High School Building, North View), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b33p1.14 Coffeeville (Grade 8 History Class), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b33p1.15 Coffeeville (Homemaking Classroom), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b33p1.16 Coffeeville (Auditorium), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p1.17 Coffeeville (High School Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b33p1.18 Coffeeville (Elementary School Pupil), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b33p1.19 Coffeeville (Grade 1 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p1.20 Coffeeville (Grade 2 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p2.1 Coffeeville (Grade 3 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p2.2 Coffeeville (Grade 4 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p2.3 Coffeeville (Grade 5 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p2.4 Coffeeville (Grade 6 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p2.5 Coffeeville (Grade 7 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p2.6 Coffeeville (Grade 9 Science Class), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p2.7 Coffeeville (Business Education Class), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p2.8 Coffeeville (Business Education Class), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p2.9 Coffeeville (High School English Class), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p2.10 Coffeeville (Homemaking Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p2.11 Coffeeville (Auditorium), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p2.12 Coffeeville (Library), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p2.13 Coffeeville (Library), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p2.14 Coffeeville (Library), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p2.15 Coffeeville (Gymnasium Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b22f22 Jeff Davis (School, Front View), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b22f23 Jeff Davis (School), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b22f24 Jeff Davis (Rear Campus), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b22f25 Jeff Davis (Combination Classrooms and Library), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-
and-white print
b22f26 Jeff Davis (Auditorium), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b33p2.16 Jeff Davis (High School Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b33p2.17 Jeff Davis (Campus), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b33p2.18 Jeff Davis (Gymnasium Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b33p2.19 Jeff Davis (Library-Study Hall), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p2.20 Jeff Davis (Auditorium), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p3.1 Jeff Davis (Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p3.2 Jeff Davis (Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p5.12 Map (Schools in Yalobusha County), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Map.
Kodachrome slide
b33p5.13 Map (Elementary Schools in Yalobusha County), June 1956, White (Grades 1-8) Map. Kodachrome
slide
b33p5.14 Map (Secondary Schools in Yalobusha County), June 1956, White (Grades 9-12) Map. Kodachrome
slide
b33p6.18 Map (Schools in Yalobusha County), , African-American (Grades 1-12) Map. Kodachrome slide
b33p6.19 Map (Elementary Schools in Yalobusha County), , White (Grades 1-8) Map. Kodachrome slide
b33p6.20 Map (Secondary Schools in Yalobusha County), , White (Grades 9-12) Map. Kodachrome slide
b22f27 Oakland (School), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b22f29 Oakland (Grade 1 Classroom), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b22f28 Oakland (Campus from Highway 51), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-
and-white print
b22f30 Oakland (Grade 3 Classroom), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-
white print
b22f31 Oakland (Combination Auditorium and Classroom), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Interior. black-and-white print
b22f32 Oakland (Home Economics Classroom), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
black-and-white print
b22f33 Oakland (High School), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b22f34 Oakland (East Campus), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b22f35 Oakland (West Campus), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b22f36 Oakland (Rear Campus), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b22f37 Oakland (Gymnasium Building), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b22f38 Oakland (Library), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b22f40 Oakland (Grade 7 Classroom), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b22f39 Oakland (Algebra I and Library), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b22f41 Oakland (American History Class), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b22f42 Oakland (Home Economic Classroom), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b22f43 Oakland (Grade 4 Classroom), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b22f44 Oakland (Kitchen), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b22f45 Oakland (Grade 3 Classroom), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b22f46 Oakland (Agriculture Class), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b22f47 Oakland (Shop), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b33p3.3 Oakland (High School Building), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome
slide
b33p3.4 Oakland (Primary Room), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p3.5 Oakland (Grade 3 Classroom), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome
slide
b33p3.6 Oakland (Homemaking Classroom), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b33p3.7 Oakland (Auditorium), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p3.8 Oakland (High School Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b33p3.9 Oakland (Campus, Rear View), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b33p3.10 Oakland (Grade 2 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p3.11 Oakland (Grade 4 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p3.12 Oakland (Grade 9 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p3.13 Oakland (High School English Class), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p3.14 Oakland (American History Class), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p3.15 Oakland (Auditorium), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p3.16 Oakland (Library), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p3.17 Oakland (Cafeteria Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p3.18 Oakland (Homemaking Class), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p3.19 Oakland (Homemaking Class), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p3.20 Oakland (Shop Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b33p4.1 Oakland (Shop Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p4.2 Oakland (Shop Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p4.3 Oakland (Gymnasium Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b33p4.4 Oakland (Gymnasium Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p4.5 Oakland (Athletic Field), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b22f48 Pine Valley (School), March 1955, White (Grades 1-6) Exterior. black-and-white print
b33p4.13 Water Valley (Davidson) (Grade 1 Classroom), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b33p4.14 Water Valley (Davidson) (New Elementary School), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b33p4.15 Water Valley (Davidson) (Classroom), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b33p4.16 Water Valley (Davidson) (Classroom), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b33p4.17 Water Valley (Davidson) (Classroom), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b33p4.18 Water Valley (Davidson) (Classroom), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b33p4.19 Water Valley (Davidson) (Classroom), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b33p4.6 Water Valley (Davidson) (High School Building), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b33p4.7 Water Valley (Davidson) (Grade 8 Classroom), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b33p4.8 Water Valley (Davidson) (Classroom), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b33p4.9 Water Valley (Davidson) (Grades 7 and 8 Classroom), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p4.10 Water Valley (Davidson) (Homemaking Class), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior.
Kodachrome slide
b33p4.11 Water Valley (Davidson) (Old Elementary School), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b33p4.12 Water Valley (Davidson) (Elementary School, Rear View), June 1956, African-American (Grades 1-
12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b22f49 Water Valley (High School, Front View), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b22f50 Water Valley (Grade 8 Classroom), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-
and-white print
b22f51 Water Valley (Grades 7-9 Classroom), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-
and-white print
b22f52 Water Valley (Auditorium), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white
print
b22f53 Water Valley (Elementary School, Front View), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Exterior. black-and-white print
b22f54 Water Valley (High School, North View), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b22f55 Water Valley (New High School Building), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12) Exterior.
black-and-white print
b22f56 Water Valley (Classroom in New High School), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-12)
Interior. black-and-white print
b22f57 Water Valley (High School, Front View), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-
white print
b22f58 Water Valley (Athletic Field), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b22f59 Water Valley (Shop), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b22f60 Water Valley (Auditorium), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b22f61 Water Valley (Library), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b22f62 Water Valley (Shop), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b22f63 Water Valley (Elementary School), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white
print
b22f64 Water Valley (Grade 6 Classroom), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. black-and-white print
b22f65 Water Valley (High School), March 1955, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. black-and-white print
b33p4.20 Water Valley (Elementary School), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b33p5.1 Water Valley (Campus), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b33p5.2 Water Valley (Grade 1 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p5.3 Water Valley (Grade 6 Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p5.4 Water Valley (Study Hall), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p5.5 Water Valley (High School Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b33p5.6 Water Valley (Athletic Field), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b33p5.7 Water Valley (Shop Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Exterior. Kodachrome slide
b33p5.8 Water Valley (High School Study Hall), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p5.9 Water Valley (Science Classroom), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p5.10 Water Valley (Library), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b33p5.11 Water Valley (Shop Building), June 1956, White (Grades 1-12) Interior. Kodachrome slide
b22f66 Williams (School), March 1955, African-American (Grades 1-8) Exterior. black-and-white print
b22f67 Map (Elementary and Secondary Schools in Yalobusha County), March 1955, African-American
(Grades 1-12) Map. black-and-white print
